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II.'~.Jlt : I don' t know whether it i s weeks or months 
&J O that we met to di scuss Lend-Lease in Reverse and 
how we would handle payments of our armed forces abroad. 

Wr . Acheson advises he is ready to report on the 
pro~ress he has made, and you gentlemen might like to 
know, i n the stri ctest con!idenoe, what we estb ate the 
British gold and dollar position is; and I think the 
figu res we are going to show you we checked wi t h,them 
today or yesterday - very recently, anyway. 

MR. WHITE: We checked with them. They wanted to 
get another look-see by t hemselves and would ~et us 
know. They said i t looked all right at the f1rst glance; 
they said they would let us know before this meeting, but 
they haven' t. 
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H.M. JR: I think Wr. White might just tell us 
what our estimates are on the dollar posi t ion . 

.· 

!JR. 1'/HITE : Possibly first I might summarize the 
position and t hen if there are any questions I can 
supply the details upon which the summarized estimates 
are based . The vosition as of May 15, 1942, a couple 
of weeks ago, wb.tch would supply us with the latest 
data that coul d be available, showed the following: 
The Dritish Treasury had available gold, four hundred 
and ninety-nine mill ion dollars . They had available 
dollar balances, ninety million. 

The reason why I speak of i t as available, and not 
cerelr dollar balances is because they have some 
addit1onal balances in gold which they do not regard 
as avai lable , and we do not count as avai lable, for 
various reasons . 
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In addi tion to those t wo items, the~ have seventy
two mill ion of what they call "scattered' gold, gol d 
located in various parts of the world, which would take 
a little time fb r them to ship if t hey found it necessary 
to convert into dollars: We are inclined to include 
that in their funds which are availabl e, if we don't 
regard it from the point of view of the immediate moment . 
That makes a total of six hundred sixty-one million 
dollars which we interpret as being available . 

(¥r. ~ickard entered the conference.) 

H.M.JR: I was just asking Harry to give a report 
on the dollar position, very confldentiallyJ of the 
British, and it t otals six hundred s ixty-one million 
dol l ars as of May 15. 

MR. WICKARD: \'that is the trend? In other words- 

MR. WHITE: i•ell, that I will take up next . 
is what they bad on M~ 15. 

That 

the 

H. M. JR: I said we considered these very confidential. 

MR. WHITE : We estimated, using mostly th~i: figures, 
gold anddollar expenditures which they ant1c1pate 
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during the remainder of thia calendar year for various 
iteos, which we can r ecount if you are interested. They 
total sPven hundred and thirty million dollars. They have 
dollar receipts coming to them for various t7Pes of 
transactions over the same period of three hundred and 
ten million dollars h Now, that leaves them a deficit 
duri ng the remainder of this year on current operations 
of four hundred and ten million dollars . That is, 
thelr outgo will exceed their income by ~r hundred 
and ten million on current account. 

They will receive during the comi ng year, during 
the remainder of this year, a total of approximately 
four hundred and ninety- seven million dollars, minus a 
change whi ch I will speak of in a moment, of which Ur. 
McCloy's office notif~ed me a few minutes ago, which 
wi l l reduce that somewhat . 

Now, if we take what they had on May 15; namely 
si x hundred and sixty-one million dollars, and then de
duct from that their deficit durinz the year of four 
hundred twenty million, and then add the anticipated 
receipts on nonrecurring items, so-called, of four 
hundred and ninety-seven million doll ars , tt would 
l eave them ~ith a balance at the end of the year of 
seven hundred and thirty-eight mill ion dollars. 

(lir. Bell entered the conference.) 

Now, some of the items going into those figures 
represent estimates. Estimates of trade would be the 
l argest element of estimates and are suscept ible, of 
course, to errors, plus or minus; but in our calculations, 
wherever there was a known doubt, we tried to err 
on the side of being conservative so as to give them 
the benefits of any doubts that may exist so that we 
would expect that t he likely possiblity is for them 
to have somewhat more than that, rather than leas. 

I want to qualify that by information which we have 
lust reoei ved from Mr. McCloy that one of the items 
~hat had ex,eoted to yield sixty million dollars, 
plant facil t ies which they were going to get, some 
of i t in the near future and aome of it a little later, 
bas, upon reexamination, been found to yield possibly 
fourteen million less. They are not certain but they 
think that is likely to be the case. There are some 
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buildings, some machine tools, which they feel they 
don 't want to take over because they are too highly 
specialized a.nd apparently not adapted for the use 
of the American needs . So one would have to reduce 
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that, possibly, to seven hundred and twenty-five or, 
If you want t o be a little more conservative , make it 
seven hundred million. That does not include any further 
teke-outs. 

In other l!Qrds,. if they were to be relieved of the 
payment due as of June 1, which would be two hundred and 
thi rty-five million dollars, that would have to be added 
to that sum, which would bring it up to the neighborhood 
of nine hundred ~d fifty million dollars. 

rr. 
Now, that is a summary. The details, if you like, 

Secretary, can await any specific questions . 

H.M. JR: That is fine . Now, i f anybody wants to 
ask - we will go around . 

MR. At;REOON: Could i ask about the nonrecurring 
Items? I didn't get that figure. 

Mk. WHITE: Yes, the total was four hundred ninety
seven minus this fourteen million we have heard about, 
which would make it four hundred eighty-three. They 
consist of the ordnance and some planes and the facilities ; 
and there are one or two other items, one of which they 
=•y be doubtful about . There is an item of twenty-fi ve 
million which they can borrow, if they need it, on 
collateral which thev already have left. They seem to 
think that the value' of some of the collateral had diminished 
In the past months so low ss to make it doubtful whether 
they could get another twenty-five million. But a con
versation I had with t he RFC official who is workin~ on 
that, a couple of months back, seemed to indicate that i f 
necessary they wouldn't have that difficulty, so we have 
Included it . 

A~. ACHESON : Does t hat finish t hem up on the non
recurring items Z 

L~ . WHITE: That would finish them up on the non
recurring iteaa, although actually to call all those 
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•nonrecurring" iteu is not accurate, because among 
those items are included the dollar expenditures of 
soldiers' pay in variopa sterling areas . That is an 
item which I presume will be recurring, but the 
taoilities and the take-outs will not recur. 

MR. BELL: they are paid in ate rling. 

~:R. WHITE: Who is paid in sterling? 

MR. BELL: The soldiers ·- our soldiers are paid in 
sterling. 
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YR. WBITE: Yea, but we buy the sterling. They 
get the dollars but - I think,Dan, what rou are referring 
to, possibly the supplies, are the faoil ties which 
Dean Acheson is going to speak about, for whic~they 
are going to supvly the sterling ; but for the pay, 
though, the sold1ers may get the sterling we now buy for 
them. 

MR. BELL: I thought you had that included in another 
place . 

MR. WHITE: No, that was in this place . 

LlR. ll.cCLOY: That includes the eighty-four million 
or ordnance and the air facilities which you have got 
this re-estimate on. 

~. WHITE: Tha t is right, and the other items -
there are the Maritime shipyards, Todd Shipyards, twelve 
million; there is the balance of the RPC loan, twenty
five million; t here are receipts from agreement p~r
ohaaes of Australian wool, fifteen million, of which 
they ju&t received six million a couple of days ago. 

There is one other item that I t hink needs to be 
t alked of, and that is the estimate of current gold 
production. The estimate that we have here is two 
hundred thirty-five million dollars, and that esti mate 
excludes gold production of Australia, New Zealand, 
and Bri t ish Oceania, which produc~d about eighty million 
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dollars in 1941, but the production is decreasing. 
How rapidly we couldn' t find out, but they are not 
giving the new equipment and so there is every ex
pectation that it will diminish, but we haven1 t counted 
that at all. 

The British Treasury position has been that none 
of this two hundred thirty-five million of gold should 
be included because they regard that as a desirable 
source of dollar exchange which will be needed after 
the War, because of the mounting st erling bloc balances 
in England . So they would be inclined to leave that out. 
That is the major item about which I think there is any 
difference of opinion. 

One other item might interest you, and that is the 
estimate of the dollar receipts from U. S. troops in the 
sterling area, the thing we were just talking about. 
'lie esti >e. ted sixty-five million. The Army estimate is 
much higher than that. If the Army estimate is nearer 
correct they will end the year with that much more money. 
The Army estimate is more than double that . 

MR. ROSTON : This two hundred thirty-five million 
for gold . is for the next six months? 

J.!R . WHITE: It is for the remainder of this year and 
is to be compe.red with a figure much greater than that 
for an equivalent period which was produced last year 
duri !i tlie same montha. 

~. WICKARD: Did I understand you to say tha~ was 
not included in any wa) in the figures you gave furst? 

MP. . WHITE: They are included , but they are figures 
which the British would wish excluded. 

MR. '1\'ICKA.RD: 'fhey should be excluded? 

1ffi. WHITE: That is right. 

MR. COX: How much for Lend-Lease purposes by the U.K. 
and the Dominion? 
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!IR. WI«TE: They eati.ute that, I think, at eighty
five million dollars for the rest of this - seventy
fi ve million. That ia juat for U.K. For the others, 
they are lumped with merchandise figures. That is 
seventy-five for the remaining montlis. 

H.M. JR: But the figure is seven hundred million 
before the decision is made whether or not we will 
take over· the balance of unpaid contracts as of June 1, 
which is two hundred and ten odd million dollars? 

!.:R. WHITE: That is correct . 

H.~ .JR: Does anybody else want to ask some questions? 

Uk. ECKER: On this gold, the two hundred thirty-
fi ve million, as I Understand that , the balance as of the 
end of the year includes an estinated increase in current 
gold production of two hundred thirty-five, or is that 
exclusive o'f the current production of gold? 

MR. ~HITE : No, this two hundred thir ty-five million 
is an estimate of the gold production in the british 
Lmpire exclusive of Canada and exclusive of Austral ia 
and Oceania, dur ing the rem.ainder of this year. It is 
a figure which is very much lower than the production 
for similar months of last year, and the year previous. 

~. ECKER: Additional production of gold is in
cluded in the balance as of uecember 31 of seven hundred 
thirty-eight million? 

15t. VUil TE: That is right. If you want to not 
count that, you would have to deduct from that fi~ure 
this gold produ.ction, which would make it about f1ve 
hundred million. 

H.M. JR: If there are no other questions, will Mr. 
Acheson tell us the probress he has made . 

MR. AC!IhSON: ~lr . Secretary, I think ~he last meet
ing we had here with you was the one in wh1ch JAr. McCloy 
•as going to take over some of the contracts . 
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The one before that was devoted to this subject of 
Lease-Lend in Reverse. At that meeting we had a 
memorandum which outlined some suggestions which were 
made, which met with general approval, and the result 
of the meeting was that I was asked to get in touch 
with the britiah and the Australian• and aee what 
could be done about it . I did get in touch with 
them, and we had considerable delay while the British 
and the Australians talked between themselves as to 
how they wanted to proceed. 

The first question was whether they wanted to talk 
together or in two separate groups. They finally de
cided that they would talk together. Then we had 
another period when they discussed between themselves 
whether Australia would mal!e a separate agreement or 
whether it would adhere to the British agreement. 
That situation has not been altogether worked out. 
They said they wanted to go ahead and hlk about the 
Lease-Lend in Reverae first and then they would iron 
out between themselves whether they wnnld lll&ke a separate 
Lease-Lend agreement wi th us or adhere to the British 
agreement . 

After we got by those two points, the British and 
the Australians both presented to us a memorandum in 
which each of them outlined their ideas on Lease-Lend 
in Reverse~ They were not very different from the 
memorandum that we had gone over in the meeting in 
the Secretary's office here, except that both of them 
showed a great deal of nervousness about their dollar 
position, and they had a great many minor reservations. 

For instance, they a~reed to supply our troops with 
everything which waa ava1lable locally, wherever the 
troops were or could be readily brought to those places, 
except that' everything for which they paid dollars they 
wanted to be repaid in dollars. That got into such 
items as oil, which came from any place whe,·e 'ney pay 
dollars for it, or any munitions which were .under pre
sent Lend-Lease contracts . 

We got a lot of minor exceptions, which we felt were 
undesirable to take away from any broad agreement and 
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which seemed petty and undesirable from a political 
point of view. So we went to work on those memoranda 
without going into it with the British or &ustralians 
any fUrther, and produced an alternative proposal which 
we bad put in the form of exchange of notes with the 
British nnd with the ~~lians. Those papers have 
been otrculated to the Treasury Department and t he 
ArriJ3 and the Navy, the Board of Economic Warfare, and 
Lease-Lend Administration. We have suggestions from 
all of t hem which have been put into a revised draft, 
and t hat is wha t we have before us now. That is the 
document that you c~led this meeting about, if, that is, 
all the other agenc1es - they accepted the s~gestions 
they made and t ney are in accord with presenhng those 
documents to the British and the Australians and seeing 
how f ar we get with it. 

H.~.JK : Do you mind, just so I will be sure I 
understand, giving a sort of a thumbnail sketch of 
what t hat agreement is. 

I don't know whether Agriculture saw i t or not . 

~R . WICKARD: No. 

H.M.JR: They did not see it. 

MR. ACHESON : No, I don't think that went to you 
because it doesn't deal with any of the import problems 
you are deal ing with. 

These notes both start off with a recitation of the 
ftct that in the United Nations' declaration of January 1 
each one of the countries has stated that i t has pledged 
itself to employ its full resources wherever they can 
re moat effectively employed against the common enemY· 
Then l t refers to the Lend-Lease agreement of February 23, 
1941, in which we agreed to grant reciprocal aid to one 
another. Then it says that the ~eneral principle which 
is to be followed in Lend-Lease 1n keverse and Lend-Lease 
direct , i s to use the war production and war resources of 
each country where they can be most effectively. used, taki ng 
i nto consideration avai lable aan power, product1on, and 
particularly shipping apace. 

The idea .of that is t o lay the pr inciple that what-
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ever there is in the United Kingdoa or near the United 
Kingdom, or in Australia or near Australia, shall be 
provided by those countries for our troops instead of 
transport ing that material all the way from the United 
States . 

We then say that wherever possible we will under
take to make decisions about the utilization ~f our 
common resources together, and that another principle 
which we have in mind i s t o reduce so far as possible 
the need of each country for the currency of the other; 
in other words, t o employ Lend-Lease and reciprocal aid 
wherever that can be effectively employed. !hen we 
state that the United Kingdom will provide as reciprocal 
aid under the same terms that we provide Lend-Lease aid 
the following list of items . 

The first one is all military equipment, muni tions, 
military and naval stores, whether provided in the United 
Kingdom or in the field, or sent to this country. Every 
military item that they give us, and they will give us 
all the military items which can be most effect i vely 
transeorted from Great Britian, will be as Lease-Lend 
aid . 

Then here occurs the i tem which is introduced 
into this. It says that this is on the assumption that 
the Uni ted States will assume the remaining unpaid in
stallments under the present Lend-Lease contracts, 
which Dr. \',hite has set at two hundred end thir ty-five 
million dollars. The reason fer putting that in- -

H.Il . JR: Excuse 1118 . Has that been in right along? 

WR. ACHESON : No, sir, that has not been. 

H.ll.JR: I didn ' t understand that th~t wae in right 
along, 

MR. ACHESON: No, I was bringing out that that ,has now 
been put in. At the last meeting that we !ad Dr. ~~te 
bad a list of seven or eight methods by which the Br1tieh 
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could get dollars . Tbia waa one of them. Another one 
was a hundred and fifty million dollars from the pay of 
our troops. Another one was to pay for some of the work 
which was done in Australia or the United Kingdom, and 
there were various methode which we could adopt to take 
care of the British dollar poai tion. 

Yle have·put in here, for your consideration and 
discussion, this method as being a way of getting out 
of this agreement all these reeervationa about protecting 
the british on their dollar posi tion by reimbursing 
them for every item for which they pay dollars and 
various minor things which they had through here all the 
time which seemed to ua t o take away from the breadth 
of this as a real reciprocal aid agreement . 

H.M. JR: Way I interrupt you again? To refresh my 
memory, when we talked about this the last time, you 
and I in this room - just to refresh my memory - wasn't 
it that we were talking about it coating us four hundred 
million dollars to maintain our troops in U.K., and that 
the thought was we would go fifty-fifty . Wasn't that the 
first proposal? Lend-Lease would remember that. 

1~ . ACHESON: I think at the last--

!.IR. WHITE: I think it is about three hundred odd 
million dollars. 

H.W.JR: Wasn't it four hundred dolla rs? 

loiR. V.HITE: And fifty-fifty. 

H. lol .JR: Would you remember? We were talking about 
wai ting, recommending letting Lend-Lease wait? 

IAR. ACHESON: I think it was four hundred. 

l!R. McCLOY: It sounds about right. The fifty-fifty 
business - I remember some such suggestion. 

MR. WHITE: Three hundred for oi vilian pay and a 
hundred for various troop supplies; so it would be 
four hundred together. 
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H.W.Jk: And to be fifty-fifty. 

MH. ACHESON: Yea, that was the suggestion that 
Lend-Lease brought in. 
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H.M. JR: The t~me we met in this room before - no 
catch to it , I am JUSt trring to build up my ·~emory
and then what we reallT are saying now is inetead of 
going fifty-fifty we Wlll t ake over two hundred thirty
five milUon. 

IJR, ACHESON : lhat is it . 

H.U.JR: And then you pay - i f the figure is still 
tour hundred million, you pay the whole four hundred 
million. 

YR. ACHESON : That i s the proposal . 

H.V.JR: Is that what it bolla down to? 

Mil. ACHESON: That is exactly i t , 

H. '.I . JR: That is what it bolla down to? 

MR. ACHESON : Yes, air. 

Wh. ACHILLES: To the extent that the United Kingdom 
is the most effective source of supply, they supply; 
we would supply those things which can be moat effectively 
supplied from this country. 

H. L!.Jit: You mean, is that the loophole - 1 am very 
loophole conscious . I am going before the Joint Tax 
Commit tee tonight. 

MR. ACHESON: Secretary Worgenthau is corr~ct in 
what he said . We figured out at the last meetl~~. 
that the i tems which the Australi ans and the Brltlsh 
themselves would supply would amount somewhere in the 
nel~hborhood of1bur hundred million. That was th:ee 
hundred mil l ion for the works which would be oarr~ed. 
on within their territories and about a hundred m1ll1on 
for items of food and other things of that sort. 
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JAR, WHITE: 'I'bat estimate of the worka which thef 
would c~rry on I think is much in exoeaa of wh~t sub
sequent figures supplied by the Ar~ seemed to indicate, 
~~ . Hicks, do you remember the exact figure? 

~ffi . HICKS : It was cut~ little more than in hal f . 
I underst~d one of t he reasons is that they are using 
troop labor in some of t he bases instead of civilian 
labor . 

WR. WHITE: So inste~d of three hundred million, 
apparently less than a hundred an.d fitty. 

H.W.JR:. Bu~ to get back, the point that I get that 
you are mak1ng u , so that I w:m't be fooled on .thi s 
thing - let' s take t he Middle East; the situation 
might be where even the Mid~le Saat - we might be nearer 
to them on the oil. If the ~nglish lost their oil, 
in that case we would furnish t he oil. 

MJt. ACHIIiES: It •.•ould be determined on purely 
practical grounds of where the stuff was available and 
which was the most effici ent souroe of supply from the 
point o~ view of shipping. Le~ving out f1nancial con
siderations,. that is , other than the general principle 
that they should supply wh~t they could from the sterling 
area and n supply 1 t from the dolla.r ~re~ - but that the 
decision would be basic~ly, on practical grounds, where 
it was moat efficient to get it . 

H.J . Jk: Then i t is very uncertain how much they 
will put up . I mean, we know that we have got to take, 
over and above everything that we han done ao far, 
and I w~t to aq for the War Department ~hat they have 
been fi ne on it - but we are ·facing a dec1aion here 
today, should we take over two hundred thirty-fi ve 
million, more or less, on the first of Jun~. ihat.the 
English would do on Lend-Lease i n Reverse l S the. b1g 
ques t ion now. 
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MR. COE: It is certainly aubjeot to specific 
negoti ations, isn ' t it, before the two Arm~ groups? 
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Mk. ACHESON: I t hink the point that Mr. Achilles 
has brought up is really in a different field. Under 
thi s arrangement here there are, generally speaking, 
three types of articles that we are talking about. One 
is ourely military i tems, anti-aircraft guns, and all 
th, i kind of thing. The British have supplied a certain 
aoount of that materi al, and What it says here i s that 
everything which is supplied of that nature is Reverse 
Lend- Lease . 

Then you set into two different categories. One 
is the material which they supply to the troops in 
the field where the troops are . In Australia 1 think 
they have supplied seventy-eight mill ion dollars ' worth 
of stuff already, of whi ch ai xty has been Lend-Lease in 
keverse , and eighteen has been paid for, probably a 
good part of that in the early days. ihere obviously 
the local supply is the most efficient supply, and 
they just go ahead and do that . 

Then you come to works which are being carried on 
i n the Middle East. For instance, we are building 
works in the Persian Gulf, and there the document says 
that wherever the British are the most efficient 
suppliers of anything they agree to supply it to us. 
If 1t is a question of getting oil in the Pers i an Gulf 
and they can get oil right there, they supply it to us . 
Obviously, they are the closest person. 

If it ia a question of steel pipe and the~ haven' t 
go t any steel pipe, then we are the most effic1ent source. 
As k~ . Coe says, in that area t he thing has to be a 
negotiation each time to see which is the best place to 
get it . 

H.M.JR: I am not through ye t on this thin~ . 1 . 
don ' t know how far it went, this so-called pooling of. 
~11 mili t ary supplies . Where does that cut across th1a 
picture? 

MR. ACHESON: That has been done quite apart from 
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thi s to whatever extent it has been done, and this 
me rely refers to the fact that whatever decisions 
can be made in oommon will be made under whatever 
arrangements the President and Prime Min.ister send 
~p to tho Joint Munitions Assignment Board; or whatever 
·<llse i t may be. This doesn ' t add aeything to that, 

L'.r . Secretary. 

II .J<. JR: llo , but I mean the pooling arrangements 
r.U-ht be such that we might find ourselves in the posi
tion that we might have to be giving, well, a great deal 
core to our own troops than we tieured that we aiglit get 
if there was no pooling arrangement, and just this teCh
nical agreecent was signed. I mean, it brings in another 
thin~ , another problem. I mean, we might be assigned the 
canu.facturi ng of all anti-aircraft euns, for example - I 
don ' t know as it is a good example, but I ~ill use it -
under the pooling agreement, or all tanks, so t hat every
thin~ tha t went to Australia would have to be ours. They 
woul~ say, "Under the pooling agreement you were told to 
mnke all tanks, so it isn' t up to us to furnish any tanks to 
your t roops in Australia, 11 irrespective of how long -
ho~ r.~ny miles they are shipped, or Whether the cl osest 
place - I just ~ondered if this pooling ar,reement might 
cut across this agreement. 

UR. COX: It may to a certain extent , but I don' t 
think i t does in its major implications. The other 
kind of pooling that you are talking about is m.ade 
pricar iJY on strategic and production grounds. 

H .~ .JR : Yes, but--

11R. COX: And, for example, it mi~t work ~ . 
rever se - suppose the decision were maae that BrLtaln 
make all the fighters and we concentrate on bo~bers, ~d 
that our troops in Br itain be equipped with Br1tish fLghtera, 
so you cut back on this again, and you get much larger 
supplies of military equipment than the other way. It 
:Torks both ways . 

l.!R. YcCLOY: Shouldn' t it be articulated - the . 
Secretary made a good point, that that should be art1culated 
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with the poolinf arrangement of the Munitions Assignment 
Board. Shouldn tit be referred to as fitting .into that? 

L!R. \'/I:!ITE : L"t me give an illustration of how it 
mieht be necessary to do that, a little different than 
the one you made. I don' t know that it is contemplated -
I don't think it is, but there is merely a possib1lity, 
unless it is made clear. 

Supposing that England decides to transfer an increas
ing number of its contracts, which it has hitherto placed 
in Canada, to the United States, which leaves Canada with 
increasin~ facilities . The United ~tates , taking advantage 
of those lacilities, orders the material in Canada, which 
means that the IJnited States pays Canada in dollars; 
~hereas prior to that arrangement the settlement was made 
between England and the U.K. in terms either of bloc 
sterling or something else. I say I don' t know whether 
that is contemplated, but that is possible, and to IYhat 
extent I don't know. 

lo!R. COX: I think the combined ohiefs and the 
J.:uni tiona Assignment Board JDB.ke their decisions without 
recard to the financial aspects of tho problem. There 
l7ould be nothing to force the United ::>tates to pick up 
Canadian manufacturing facilities on pre-existing British 
contracts. 

lo!R. '.'lhiTE: I don 1 t think I made m;rself clear. I 
oean, we find that Canadian facilities are not being 
utilized to the fullest extent by virtue of the fact. that 
they are dependent on Beitish orders, which are decl1n-
ine. I gather that the Board, under those circumstanc~s, 
~ould deem it ~esirable ~s it defini tely would be deslr
able, to utilize those f acilities to the maximUIII ~ount 
and, therefore , give orders to the Canadian factor1es 
whi ch prior to tliat decision had como from Englan~. So , 
what you would have would be a gradual r eduction 1n England s 
orders to Canada, the difference being that in the.one 
case England lll&de the settlement with Canada, and 1n the 
latter case the United States pays Canada in dollars. I 
don' t say that that is either contemplated or a par t of 
thia, but it is that t ype of operation that the Secretary 
has i n Juind. 
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UR. COX: It is happening now. 

II.U. JR: The only t hing I am raieing is this. We 
Secretaries, Ministries of Treasuries, the Secretary of 
the Treasury - the only time we ever ~at a chance to say 
any thing is just before the check is ~awn, and once L 
go along and say - approve whatever it is, two hundred 
thirty-five million, why then that is most likely the last 
I will ever see of this thing. 

I am just raising the noint now, because we have gone 
very far with the Br1tish on what we have done with exist
ing cont racts. I just wondered if we are really ~etting 
anything out of the Lend-Lease in Reverse. I am JUst 
raisi ng whether we are really getting anything. 

MR. ROSTON: Insofa.r as we have large troops stationed 
in Bri tain, I should suppose we would be petting a good 
deal from England on Lend-Lease in their equipment. I 
should suppose that would be over a peri od of several years 
a very considerable balance on this two hundred thirty-five. 

ll . J.!. JR: Under the pooling agreement, wouldn •t we 
necessarily get a lot? 

MR. McCLOY: You wouldn't necessarily get much, But 
you might. There are certain items that are being sup~lied 
now to our forces in Ireland, finished munitions, and 1t 
is soall, but it might increase, might increase sub
stantially. 

H.U. JR: Do you think so, jus t as a guess? 

MR. McCLOY : As a guess, I would say a pretty small 
percentage. 

ll.M, JR: Let. me put it - that isn't what I mean. 
As a guess, do you think it would be growing in amoun~ 
in dollars or equivalent o£ a dollar that they are go1ng 
t o have to--

MR. UoCLOY : Yes, going from here out, but not to a 
very substantial extent, I should say, 
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H.M. JR: I am sor~ to have del-red you so long in 
reading, but I was doing ~ homework as you went along. 

1m. COOC: May I raise another question, Dean on 
the proviso about bal ances due on June l 'l ~ w~uldn ' t 
it as a political and practical matter be des1rable to 
leave that clause out, and if you think it ought to be 
done , do it the w., these prior take-outs were handled 
instead of referring it to any agreement, because if the 
notes are made public, I should think one of the t~ngs 
Conrress would want to know is wb7 on commltcents alrea~ 
existing you put in that kind of a provision. Then you 
have got to get ~n this whole complicated foreign exchange 
pool and everyth~g else; and whether you can explain it 
to Congress or not, I don ' t know. I t is a very difficult 
thing to draw a picture of. 

tm. ACHESON: I don ' t think I quite get your suggestion. 
You mean leave the date out? 

!.!R. COX: No, leave out the proviso clause on the 
munitions goods, finished munitions on order by the 
British in this country, because if they need additional 
dollar exchange help, then you can do what has already 
been done without the not es, in the Armf take-over. lf 
you put it in the agreement, then it seems to me you are 
going to raise a great deal of discussion on one, of the 
mos t complex problems that Congress has ever had before it. 

J.!R. ACHESON: Well, I think you are faced with an 
entirely practical problem here. 

J.!R . COX: But up to now we have been willinP' to supply 
the British with not only Lend-Lease aid but dorlar ex
change aid without any formal agreement on their part . 
Now, it seems t o me when you oowe to Lend-Lease in Reverse, 
they ought not necessarily to want a formal agreeme~t from 
usi· that as to contract s up to two hundred thirty-f1ve 
mi lion we would agree t o take them out , if ~t.is going 
to complicat e either public relations or pol1t1cal rela
tions . 
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MR. ACHESON: But the dif!ioulty in getting an 
agreement with the British and the luetralians about 
Lend-Lease in Reverse is that they are giving up, by 
agreeing to Lend-Lease in Reverse, a source of doll ars. 

1fR. COX: llo question about it. 

JJR. \'IlliTE: I question that. It is a question of 
the magnitudes. What I gather that the Lend-Lease 
arrangement is, as I read it, as i't is d.rawn, is that 
whenever they have to make dollar expenditures, with 
the exception of some ver.y small items, it comes from 
the dollar group. 

Using the illustration that I think IU'. Achilles 
used, that if oil were necessary to be obtained on 
practical grounds for any troops in the near East, if 
1t had to be obtained in .reae for which foreign exchange 
were necessary to pay, i t is the United States that would 
buy it . The only time that England would pay is where 
it came from the st erling area. And I think it is impor
tant to distinguish between two things, because it is 
fundamental; that is, the problem involved in the take
outs is exclusively a foreign-exchange problem. It is 
not a question of measuring the amount Which is being 
contri~uted by the United States as against the 
amount which is being contributed by England. 

The reason for these take-outs lies in the fact 
that they fear that they will not have adequate. dollar 
exchange. It is not an attempt to measure, to 1ncrease 
our contribution as against theirs. Therefore, the 
thing must be regarded exclusively from a foreign
exchange point of view, else confusion results, and 
what you merge with is nothing that relates to th~ prob
lem in hand. As a foreign-exchange problem, I think 
what you have to concentrate on is how much they have 
got and how much they are likely to have as a result of· 
the arrangement which you are negotiating for . 

If you feel there are adequate amounts without the 
two hundred t hirty-five, then Oscar's point com~s to the 
fore . Do you want to take this measure for adding to 
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their foreign exchange, i f this measure involves the 
m1ole complication of arguments that have been built 
around the question of taking them out of past commit
ments? 

MR. COX: I woul d go even beyond that. I would 1l! 
say if the other methods or means were not sufficient 
t o five them the dollar exchange you think they ought 
to have, as an ac~a~ fact as against a p:ediction, then 
you ought to be nlling to go aliead on tlus basis, too. 

'!he only point I am making is that it seems to &e 
it ou~t not to be in the formal note, because what_1ou 
have done to d.a te in the l ast three months is actually 
to C~h·e them that dollar exchanP,e relief with no agree
ment. You have never had agreements in terms of help
in~ the British, either in terms of supplies or dollar 
exchan~e because , after all, they are an ally. 

!.!R. '.'IlliTE: There is something more than that 
involved in that, it appears to me . I think we all feel 
that we don't want to do something administratively 
which Coneress had no intention of doine, and this ques
tion of the two hundred thirty-five involves a matter 
that Congress already understands with respect to past 
co:nmit tents. 

Now, if the trend of events should be such t l:.at for 
one reason or another the British find themselves short 
of dollars six months from now, or a year from now, it 
seeos to me that there is a clear basis to go to Congress 
and say they need dollar exchange; and if there are~·~ 
an; of these take-outs available, and they are declin1ng, 
you see , then Congress will make possible ways and means 
of supplying them, or Lend-Lease would, or some way would 
be found. 

But for us to attempt to anticipate a need by ~oing 
what I think is contradictory to the Congressional 1nt ent -
•.ve have gone pretty far in that direction already - I mean, 
now is a good time to stop, look, and listen. 

H.U.JR: I would like to ask a question, to see if I 
understood Cr. Acheson correctl1• This pwo,h~dred thlrty
five is reall7 the meat of the coconut, lS lt. 
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!.!R. ACHESON: That is right. 

H.IJ.JR: I mean, the whole thing - you mean you 
have got to change their position by offering them this? 

MR. ACHESON: Yes, if we take the other attack 
then we have something which is really not a Lend-L~ase 
in Reverse agreement at all, because what you have to 
say is that they will supply thin~a up to a point where 
they begin to run short of foreign exchange, and then 
ne will pay for i t . 

!JR. f/HITE : I don't see that from your account, but 
nossibly you make that clear. I gather from your proposal 
they are going to supply thin~s which are produced in the 
sterling area and we are going to supply thin~s that are 
produced in the American area; if there is a need for 
things in the sterlin~ area which can be more effectively, 
more quickly obtained outside the sterlin$ area, then 
dollars will be pai d. 

If, on the other hand, America should need things 
which can be more easily supplied in the sterlin~ area, 
Britain will pay them, but l et us remember that that is 
the basis of t he proposal, as I understand it; nowhere in 
that proposal is there any significant source of a demand 
for dollar exchange on the part of the British. There is 
a source for sterling, yes, that is true, but that is not 
i nvolved in the question of foreien exchange. 

UR. ROSTON: One phrase of that is not quite.accurate, 
because the agreement would contemplate that ~it1sh er~ 
production in this country are being made SUbJect to 
nssi ";!!lnen t. 

I.!R. '1/HITE : But t hat involves tl'fo hundred thirty-five 
million. Let's keep away f rom that , because the a~sump
tion is they have money t o pay for that , an~ tha t u.past 
oomtllitments · but aside from that , and that lS the thing 
about which 'I take it you are discussing - aside from 
that, I don't quite see where they will be called upon to 
provide gold or dollars . 
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JJR. ACHESON: They won •t, Harry. I m~ant to say -
that isn't the point I was tr,ing to make. They have an 
opportunity - if there were no Lend-Lease in Reverse at 
all, and we paid for the food and the works and ever,thing 
whioh was being done or being used by our troops in 
Australia, they would have a source of dollars--

l.m. !IlliTE: That is true. 

UR. ACHESON: ••• with which they could liquidate 
these pre-Lend-Lease contracts. 

I<R. Wai TE: They could liquidate that without that, 
and still have sane seven hundred million dollars at the 
end of the year; and, incidentally, you mir,ht be inter
ested in the evaluatio.n as to what will happen after the 
end of .the yoar. I think that is important because we 
hnvo only ant1cipated up t o six months hero . During the 
calendar year 1943, their current · acoount IYill be reducec 
by a certain amount by virtue of the cessation of British 
payment . 

Now, they will have a deficit in ' 43 of about two 
hundred million dollars on current account , assuming no 
major t rends in trade and being conservative in estimates. 
To meet that two hundred million dollar deficit , this is 
r.hat tho7 will have : a current roold production - t~at ~as 
six hundred million dollars in T40, and we are eshm.ahng 
it at two hundred thirt-.r-five for the re~t of _this year, 
or four hundred million this year . You can shll further 
reduce it, as it might well be, owing to the lack of 
sunolies for '43 but whatever it is, they would have that 
to.contribute to:.Ud the two hund:red million. 

They would have also an increasin~ source of dollar 
exchange arising from the increased expendi tur; s on 
soldiers' pay, which I presume is more apt to 1ncr:ase 
than decrease in total. So there is reason to believe 
that after the first of the year their dollar-exchange 
balances will increase, since, if I understand you cor
~eotly, your proposal does not call for an:( use of 
aollars on their part and since the quest1on of the two 
hundred thirt] - five clllion dollars ia exclusivel] a 
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dollar exchange problem. I don't see how they have any
thinz to concern themselves with unless some unforeseen 
thing develops . 

To put the quid pro quo on a basis such as you 
would seem to put it, to include this two hundred thirty
five ~illion dollars , is a surprisinr, thing, because 
'll'hat 1n effect that becomes is the British will say ";'/e 
will be glad to supply sterli.ng for your troops and 'your 
sunpliesi but you have got t o give us two hundred thirty
five mil ion more dollars. • Than you ask, "l'ih¥?" What 
is the answer? 'llhy? 

l.IR. ACHESOU: Well, I think you pointed out when you 
11ere ~oing over the British dollar position that their 
attitude on the current gold production i s that they 
should not be asked to turn t hat over. 

L!R. WHITE: Well, yes, if you want to examine that 
position . I f you agree with it , then I think they need 
more money, but before \'18 take that position, I think we 
would like to examine it. I see no particular reason--

H.IJ. JR: When Kr. Keynes was over here, as I remember, 
representing the British Treasury, tho fir,ure that they 
had in mind was if t hey could have a min1mum of a~ound 
five, six hundred million dollars, they \'fould conSlder 
that was all right. 

I would just like to interrupt this ~or a cinute . 
I think this is something that Lend-Lease can answer, 
and nobody else. lben I went up to testify on the first 
Lend-Lease I made t he state~nt before Con~ess that the 
British wo~ld pay for all outstanding contracts in the 
United states. 

J.!R . COX: YQU did both on the Lend-Lease Act itself 
and on the appropriations . · 

H. M. JR: About a billion three or a billion four, 
l<asn 1 t it? It is over a year; I can 1 t remember those 
thinea. Is t hat about right? 
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UR. COX: That is right. 

ll. lr!. JR: I won ' t -go e.nd testify' e.ge.in, because I 
won't have to, I am not handling it any'more, but you 
gentlemen do, and you people are,responsible to Congress. 
I mean, the chances are they won t call me . But you 
have my testimony there, and I think - I don't see how 
anybody .else can answer it except Lend-Lease, in vielf 
of the testimony that I gave . I don't knolf that there 
is e. ohe.nge subsequently. Are you people prepe.red to 
go up e.nd exple.in why on June 1? 

UR. COX: I think there is something more . I think 
that is one factor . I think harold ~th's factor that 
the f irst Lend-Lease appropriation would not be used to 
take out pre- existing•contraots, and the implication 
aftorlfards is another factor1 but I think much more 
fundamental than that, if the aopratsal dollar exchange 
position is correct, even from the dritish standpoint, 
I certainly wouldn 't want to see a public document in · 
1'1hich the issue lfas stripped the way Harry ho.s stripped 
it, and nhich may be s tripped that way by somebody in 
ConPress saying, "After all, we have supplied up to 
X billion in Lend-Lease. \'/hen they come to supply stuff 
out of sterling sources, why should we have to give them 
the additione.l consideration.• 

now, the only answer you have rot to that is the 
dollar exchange position. 

I don't know where,quantite.tively, the dollar posi
tion ought to be, six hundred million or eight h~ed 
million. Ultimately you get be.ck to your value JUdgment 
of what dollar exchange position is a se.fe buffer for 
the British. 

}.[(, 71HITE: That is right. 

MR. ACHESON: Well, of course what you say is true. 
Severe.! things have he.ppened since some of these ev~nts 
that we e.re talking about. One_ is that we ~re now 1D 
the war. The whole basis of th1s document lS that each 
one of t hese two or t hree countries supplies.under Lend
Lease that part of its war production which 1t makes 
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available to the other one, It makes no difference 
under this document whether they are p~e-existing con
tracts or later contracts, or what they are. If they 
are articles which come out of this country, we do it 
under Lend-Lease . If they are articles which come out 
of Grent Britain or the British Colonial Empire or 
Australia, they pay for them and give them to us under 
Lend-Lease , 

UR. COX: Except you have one qualification and 
that is the underlying assumption, in terms of the 
contribution of the war effort, that it is r.hat is 
reasonably under the control of the other country in 
the sense that they can procure it. How the British 
cay be able to buy oil in a place because it is a 
sterlinc area or sterling would do it . They cay also 
have contracts in this country which, unless this 
Goverrunent ta.kes additional steps, they have got to 
control, which immediately throws you back again into 
dollar exchange position. But, it is no different in 
principle whether it is produced in Great Britain or 

' this country if the financial mechanism pre-existing 
happens t o be that the British have got to suffer under 
.the contract, and you assume that they have got the 
means to pay for it, which is the gray case , sort of 
in between, and it seems to me--

J.m. ACHESON: It depends on what principle you 
are adopting. You could adopt another one . The one 
that is put forward here is that dollar costs are paid 
for in this country and supplied ~der Lend-~a~e, and 
that sterling costs are paid for 1n Great Br1ta1n or 
Australia and supplied under Reverse Lend-Lease. 

It seemed to us that that IT&S the best w~y to 
proceed and that i s the way which is most eas1ly unde: 
standable by the country and makes the best presentat1on 
of it . 

lJR. WHITE: And who pays for the expenditu:es in 
neutralcountries which involve dollars? The Un1ted 
States does And why has the Uni ted States taken the 
posi tion? Tbe Lend-Lease have taken that posi t ion, for 
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the reason that t hey have right ly said that the foreign 
exchange asset s of the Br itish Empire are such that we 
1vant to relieve them as much as possible of those , So 
again there is behind al l these decisions involving 
foreign exchange the notion that we want to see, and 
the Secretary has made that dcfin~promise to them, 
that they have adequate amount of dollars in gold to 
see them through. They have given the figure of six 
hundred million themselves . So it again comes back, 
I think, to the question of an estimate of their foreign
cxchanee position. 

1.3l. ACHILLES: One situation we want to avoid, and 
11hich, as I understand, has already arisen to a certain 
extent in Australia, is that an estimate, for instance, 
nhere the commandin~ general wants so much meat for the 
troops, the Austral1ans say, "Hero it is, no shipping 
problem; we have got it here, but we need dollars. We 
have r,ot to sell it to you for cash rather than under 
Reverse Lend-Lease ." That is the sort of thine we 
ou~,;ht to head off compl etely i f we can. 

J.!R. '.'>'IIITE : I understand they withhold meat because 
of not being paid dollars instead of sterling? Is that 
your sugeestion? 

:.:n. ACHESON: We want to prevent that . 

J.l!l. '.'lhl'I'B: Is there any wspicion in your mind 
that that might be the case? 

H.M. JR : I would like to know when that thing ~omes , 
because I sat here until hell froze over and said, Yes, 
yes , yes, " to the English on buying millions and ~1-
lions of dollar s and never - always said the Engl1sh were 
good for it . I never raised the question • . I knew damn 
~te ll they weren' t good for it , and if the tlme comes 
they refuse us anything, I woul d like to handle tha~ 
situation personally. I mean, I would like to be g1'fen 
tho opportunity, for ~~ . Roosevelt , to handle that Si tua
tion personally, because I went t ltrough bell for them, 
financially. Mr . Chur chill recognized it, because he 
personally thanked ce for it . When that time comes that 
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they say no to us on &n~thing on a financial basis 
you do me the favor of letting me handle that for Mr. 
Roosevelt . 

LUt. WHITE: Beyond that , even if that were so 
and let ' s be skeptical, how does your suggestion ~or
rect that? 

L::t . ACHillES: By putting the thing on the purely 
oractical basis that as much as can effectively be 
supplied locally would be supplied l ocally. 

I.!R. COE: You can have it on that basis and still 
leave open the other question, can't you? I mean, you 
can say that from now on ~hat is to co~e out of the 
U. S. ITe make available through Lend-Lease, and what is 
to be ~aid to the t roovs in those areas in sterling, 
they fUrnish . You don t have to cross the bridge on 
this other unless you want to. 

104 

li.M.Jn: I would l ike to ask Ur. Acheson - I 
realize he has put a lot of work into this thin~, and 
all these things are difficult - does he think 1t would 
be io•ossible to include an agreement with the U.K. 
postponing any decision on existing contracts, having 
everything just the way i t is , but leaving that out. 

llR. ACliESOII: No, I don't think it would be impos
.ible, but I think you would probably have in it sooe 
reservations about the fact that if they got into foreign 
exchanv,e difficulties, we would have to assume so~~ k~nd 
of an obli~ation or that this agreement would be orf rn 
that situation. 

H. L! . JR: Well, we will have to anyway, and I mean -
I don' t wanl to plead the case for Lend-Lease , but we 
are all part of the same family . I think - I don't know 
lthether this document has to be made public or no t . ~t 
doesn ' t make much difference . But I think that a~ ~hJ. s 
s ta .. o where their foreign-exchange a.nd dollar pos1 hon 
looks pretty good as far as we can see it, for the rest 
of this year, and ' certainly the fi rst six months of next 
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year, and in view of all the testimonf, that at this 
time we take up two hundred thirty-five million dollars 
of their contracts, I think it is next to impossible to 
explain ~hy. Somebody will have to go up and give them 
the information that the Treasury has as to their dollar 
position, I mean, if we are on call, and why on the first 
of Juno did we do this . I wouldn' t want the job of 
ex~lainin~ it. I am coupling that with a remark that I 
have t old the British, and I said it publicly, that in 
~ powers as Secretary of tho Treasury, and as long as 
I sat here, within the po11ers that I have, I would see 
that they always had enough dollars to prosecute the war. 

UR. ACHESON: I think you are going to have that 
queation up in some form or other. 

MR. ECKER: May I ask this question, L~. Acheson? 
If that question were raised, is it necessary to go fur
ther and to agree to pay dollars fo r such of the equip
ment that came off of these contracts as are assigned to 
our forces, the U. s. forces? That i s , assuminr,, of 
course, that the vi ew is that the British dollar position 
does not need this additional strengthening by taking out 
two hundred thirty-five million of contracts . 

UR. ACHESON: Well, I don't believe that would really 
help very much, because I don't think any of this is 
PQinF to be assigned to American forces. These are all 
special items . . 

UR. WcCLOY: Go 9ack to the British. 

MR. ECKER: Then you come back to the position ~h~ch 
i s fUndamental as to whether the British dollar pos1t1on 
now appears to be all r ight or needs an additional strength
ening of two hundred thirty-five . 

MR. ROSTON: After that it depends on whether or 
not you include current gold production. 

MR. \'ffiiTE: Yes, no" that - I mean, on those matters 
there is room for discussion. I think it should be made 
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clear at this point that unforeseen development s, by 
their very t erm, are possible, and that there has been 
some discussion recently which has come to me second 
hand - possibl y you know more about i t, Dean - that 
India is ber,inning to balk at accepting sterling or i s 
likely to balk. The En$lish have said nothing of it, ·and 
they may insist on get h ng paid in fot•eign exchange or 
eold. 

That is one of the continr,encies which would throw 
our estimate out of gear, but it appears to me that if 
any such gajor development takes place which involves 
addi tional aid to England - it seems to me that the 
aporopriate place to decide whether or not to give that 
aid is either on the bills which already exist, the 
Lend-Lease, or coming to Congress for further power s, 
rather than attempt to foresee every contin~ency, what 
seems to me to be a diver sion of Congressional intent. 

Llt. ACHESON: !.lay I clear up one situation, J.lr . 
Se ere tnry'l 

H.!.!. JR: Please. 

:.!R. ACtlESOJl: At the last meetin<: 11lli ch we had here 
.. ith you, you recall that you wrote tho Ar'fi\/ about these 
~rc-.end-Lease contracts 

IU :. JR: 'Ihat is right • 

• ~ . ACHESON: And we had the letter from Mr. St~son 
11ritten by lo!r . J.:cCl oy that l.'.r. Stimson put the note on. 

H.IJ.JR: Yes , a famous note . 

MR. ACllliSON: At that time , in vievt of the proposal 
•.thich you made whi ch the Ar~ wns to take over, on these 
contracts , ll.r . ' McCloy had various suggest ions. At t hat 
time you sai d that you should go off and made ~ payment 
for the airplanes which had been taken over puor to 
January 10. 
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HJ J. JR: i'•hich he has done , 

J.m. AC!!ESOtl: And something about the ordnance. 

Ul\ , !JcCLOY: Vlhich is done, too, f/e will have the 
money in ten days . The contract has been signed. 

!.:R. ACHESON: And that then you would consider again 
this matter of the pre-Lend- Lease contracts. 

H.U. JR: What? 
I 

~. AC"riESO:: : That you had ori~;inal17 written l!r. 
Stimson about . 

!i . ~1. JR : Did ue mention t hese contracts? 

t~ . ACHESOti: That was v:hat produced the meeting. 

H. I~. JR : I thought what pr oduced the meeting was m;r 
followin~ up the .Var Department on the airplane and t he 
ordnance, but I didn't think anythinr. other than that , 
not t:·:o hundred thircy-fi ve or whatever t he an:ount v:e.s 
at tha t time. 

:m. ACJJESOll: That is what I wanted to clear up. 

L:... Jlt: Are fOU confident? If you are, I will take 
your word for it. 

1.!:1 . AC!l.ESO!I: No , but I thought . that lone letter you 
had from J.:r. St imson, which was no t too eas;r to read, 
bore on t he question of taking over these contracts. 

H . ~'. J!l : Well, it I am a little hazy about it ! I am 
no different than !.fr . Stimson 11as \Then he signed 1t. 
(Lauc;hter . ) 

L'J\ . ACIIESOJ1 : There !'las a parar.raph at the end in 
which t hey said they would be ITilline to tak~ t hem over, 
but wanted to go up to Congres s and explain 1t to t he 
co .ru. ttees, 
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H.M. JR : Yes, but - you wrote the le t ter. 

!.!!l . l!cCLOY: I wrote the letter, but the reason 
that let t er was confused was because we were trying 
to descr ibe f actually what had occurred and the various 
treatments we had ~iven, applied in connection wi t h tak
in~ over th:se mun~t~on~ f rom the British. Up to one 
neriod of tlme, we d~d ~ t one way; then in another 
period 1te did it a dif ferent way. There 1~ere three 
different methods that we follo17ed . ':/e tried to explain 
that , a::d then 11e didn ' t make an:r commi t tlilents as to what ,•. , 
we we re doi~, just explained nhat the situation was. ~/e 
said in the ~ast paragraph, as I r ecall it - of course 
the letter is here somewhere - we would t ry to do every
thin~ we could to help out, but we pointed out that there 
was some difficul ty poli ticall.J' . 

:.lll . ACHESO!l: Th~ fundamental question that you had 
11as raised b': Jir , Uorgenthau, who saidA "\'thy don' t you 
ta!:e over the re st of t hese cont racts? 

l . .R. McCLOY: That is ri pjtt , 

Wt. ACHESON: You said you didn' t want to take them 
over. 

~. l!cCLOY : I di dn 't want to do it because of the 
~olitical difficul ty; that is the thin~ we are talking 
about now. 

li .J.I. JR: Di d I talk about taking over the outstanding 
contracts? 

JJR , McCLOY: We talked about it at that meetin,e. 

li . JJ. JR: That I wrote t hat? 

J.IR . McCLOY: You didn't write t hat - no, t he only 
thing that was written was in that letter - th~ letter -
the explanation of the me thods we had app~ied ~~ connection 
wi th the t aking over of the munitions, ma1nly a1rplane 
contracts - airplanes, rather, at the t ime. 
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Lat . 'm!ITE: At that time, l.fr. Seoretary--

H. J.I.JR: As I gather, Yr. Aoheson raised the point 
that he thinks in ~ letter to Ur. St imson I asked for 
the contract s M'} . p,rior to Maroh 15, 1941. 

~. ACHESOll : That is what I was getting at. I 
thousht the question we were now discussing was post
ponea from that earlier meeting. I never saw it, either. 

L~. UcCLOY: I think what happened was that you said 
here at the meeting, •Go back and see what you can do 
in t he wa; of taking take-outs. • I pointed out that we 
had had sowe difficUlties with the Air Cor~s . I pointed 
out that we might be able to take over fac1liti es, we 
mi ,..ht be abl e to take over sor.te of the ordnance contracts, 
and certainly I thought vre would be able to pa; cash for 
certain of the airplanes that ·had been ·delivered during 
a certain period. I came back then and reported that I 
was able to give your Board a check offer for seventy-five 
million do~lars for the a i rplanes we had taken out after 
January 1. I forget what that was. Then I reported that 
rre "ould also go ahead with the ordnance, and then I 
reported that we might go ahead with the ai r faciliti es. 
Those are the three things that L:r . \'lhite talked about. 

As I understood it, it was then, after I had made 
tho reoort on the :lar Department, you would then take up 
a~ain with the Lend-Lease as to what extent they might 
'Oerhaps liberalize their policies that the;r had already. 
had in effect t o increase the dollar exchange of the Br1ti sh. 

There were a number of items, tor exacple, that the 
Lend-Lense had heretofore been refusin~ to buy for the 
British . Perhaps you mi~t alleviate that, liberalize 
thnt policy and find add1tional amounts to bui ld up this 
four hundred million·. That was the fip,ure we were then 
talkin,.. about . 

H.U. JR: That is right. But the thing I thi~ 
Acheson is talking about, and we will know that 1n a 
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minute - I sent for the letter - did I, or didn ' t I in 
tha t t hing say that we would take up tho outstanding 
contracts? 

1~. ACHESON: That is the question I lfas asking. · 

Jl . JJ. JR: Now, if I did, then wh,y am I raising the 
question now? Is that right ? 

l.=t. ACIIESO!I: No, I t hought - this is 11\V understand
in~ of the procedure. I thou~ht Ur. ~orgenthau wrote to 
the ilar Department and said, •,·lby don't you take these 
things over and relieve this pressure?" The War Depart
ll:ent l'lrot e back and said, "l'le don't want to take these 
over, because we have told Congress we are not goi ng to 
use t he appropriation for this pur pose," and came back 
with a counterproposal, which was, "You take over some 
of them, t he t Lend-Lease rrould liberalize to the extent 
of a hundred million and that we go f ifty- f ifty on t he 
payments, " and that Mr. Moreenthau said, "Well, we 1fi.ll 
consi der at the meeting only the take-overs that you 
r ropose , and that when we see what you can do on that , 
wo wi ll reconvene the meeting and see whore we stand on 
t he ot her contracts. " 

llR. COX: I think the difference--

J.:R. AaiESOll : That was my understandin~ of where we 
were. 

II . I.!. JR: We will know in a minute or two. I have 
sent for the letter. 

L!R. AC!IESOII: ~q proposal is a compromise betr1een 
~hat I t houeht--

tiR. COX : As I recollect tho conversation, both we;e 
talking about different t hings, one is the take-over of ' 
contracts which involves both pro-l!nrch 11 and post- •. 
: ~rch 11 ~ontracts; as to the post-~rch 11 contracts t he 
Arm;; had a political uroblem as to whether funds 
appropriated for the '.~ar Depar tment procurecent can be 
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used to take over stuff under these contracts and then 
turned over to the British. 

The other political question on the pre-March 11 
contract is the one the Secretarr raised. Naturally 
I don ' t think t here is any basic fundamental differe~ce 
between the two, except the testimony on the first 
batch of them. 

H.U.JR: I have gi~en him (McClor) the correspon
dence . We will let him report. 

J!R. YcCLOY: There is no ques tion. Your letter 
si11roly says that for the past four months you have been 
hearin& about taking these British planes from the 
Bri t i sh at the time of the Pearl Harbor episode. You 
~ive your understanding of what it is , but I say that 
I don' t know that tnis is the case. •can you please 
advise ne what the situation really is and 11hat reim
bursement has been made, if any, and what is intended?" 

H.!!. JR: On British planes? 

I:R. !lcCLOY: •r should a:ppreciate it if you would 
tell me how much is involved 1n each of the ~fPes of 
transfer , and what the ~· s decision about paynent 
has been on each. " Then, the famous letter came back, 
which tried to explain in words of one syllable, carry
i n<' through three pages, what we had done. .~e talked 
about .four types of--

H.J.I.JR: Excuse me--

MR. UcCLOY: Then we described the four t,rpes of 
diversions that we had made . We said what we thought 
we could do and we stated sorr.e objections to taking them 
all out . 

"It is realized, however, that you must concern . 
yourself wi th the financial results of such a transact1on, 
in order that United Kingdom dollar exchang~ may ~e 
oaintained at an annropriate level. To ass1st th~s under
taking, the 't{ar Department is willinr to reimburse t he . 
British Government for the airplanes diver ted to the Un1ted 
States up to the date of the effectiveness of the teras 
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of the Arnold-Portal Agreement (January 1, 1942) . This 
proposal has the approval of the Otfioe of Lend-Lease 
Administration. 

After our meeting we then went through with the 
seventy-five million dollar transaction, and, as I 
understand it, at that meeting I was asked to look into 
the possibility of taking over the ordnance contracts 
and such others that we thought we could do and get away 
with it . After that was done, the renort was to be made 
to you and then you were going to exptore the further 
possibilities and particularlY I have in mind was their 
liberalization of Lend- Lease policy. There may have 
been some other steps that could be taken. 

H. U. JR: I don't trust my memory these days for 
• anything. 

UR. McCLOY: There was nouention about the early 
take-overs in your letter; it vras simply hovr have we 
dealt with these plane transactions. 

ll . !A. JR: Doesn't this pretty much, the final word -
doesn't it get down to Lend-Lease, I mean, as to these 
two hundred thirty-five million dollars worth of con
tracts, whether you people do or don't want this included 
in this agreement . Now that you have POt this financial 
picture for the next twelve to eighteen months~-

~. COX: I think it is much broader than that . I 
think you get down to the question of the take-overs on 
the financial end. You have rot a question of whether 
Lend-Lease or the War Department has got the money and 
the 11illingness to take over, but I would gather tha! 
deci sion, given the available funds, would be based 1n 
part on a concensus of opinion here. It is part of the 
policy - I don' t think any particular a$ency ough! to 
make a decision one way or the other wh1ch would ln. the 
judgment of everyone else interfere with the execut1on 
of the major policy. 

li.Y.JR: I don't mind saying how I feel a~ter listen
ins to this thing. I mean, I just wondered - JUst talking 
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for myself - whether Wr. Acheson wouldn' t a. pproach these 
people one more and leave out the two hundred thirty
five million dollars. That is the way I feel, but I 
would like to hear from somebody else. 

!.!R. COX: Can I throw out one alternative eugges
tion? I don' t know whether i t makes any sense. That is 
puttin~ these exchange of notes and other reciprooit,y ' 
provis1ons - that is, each will do what is reasonably 
within its power to take care of the foreign exchange 
position of the other. I think it might be some help. 

11R, ACHILLES: I don' t k:no1v whether that would be 
desirable. 

!JR. OOX: That, it would seem to me - I would rather 
see it out altogether - more pol itically desirable than 
a firm commitment on aomethin~ you will have a lot of 
difficult,y explaining. 

MR. ACHESON: I think you ought to consider, if we 
do what the Secretary has suggested, which can be done 
perfectly well - we can get an ap,reement on that basis -
I think you will immediately have the question in another 
form, so that somebody will have to deal with it. And 
really, i t becomes a balance of the two considerations 
that Harry White mentioned a moment ago, is it better 
to take over the two hundred thirty-five million dollo.rs 
here or to try and get the current gold production. It 
is a balance, one or the other. 

!JR. WHITE: That problem bas been up for sor.te ti n:e, 
and they can always feel free to raise that again here; 
and that , in other words, puts the problem where it has 
been for t he past two years on the question of the 
adequacy of thei r foreign exchange holdings , and the 
Secretary has been conver sing with them almost once a 
Vleek. · 

H. J.I. JR: I would like to anSI'Ier that myself. I 
have never agreed to this position that the gold ~ould 
just be put away in a separate pot. I have stead1ly 
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maintained the position that gold must be considered 
a part of their doll ar asset, and I have never changed 
my position on it. Thel have r egularly prot ested. I 
have just brushed it aa de. lo!y position has been · 
perfectly consistent on t hat , that their gold was 
part of the dollars . 

MR. \'IICK.UID: It seems to me that that question 
has to be settled. If t hat question is settled and, 
as you say, it is , and that is accepted, or isn' t accepted, 
for that matter, then ·you can maintain wi thout question 
the six hundred million dollar balance which they have 
said they had to have. Is that right? 

lo!R . WHITE: Yea, that would be about seven-hundred 
million, probably, without that. 

Affi. WICKARD: Yes , well then, it doesn't seem to me- 

lffi . WRITE: No, I beg your pardon . I mean, without 
the tYio hundred and thirty- five; you would have to d~
duct that from the seven hundred thirty-five which 
would leave their posit ion about five hundred million. 
That two hundred and thirt y- five ia rather crucial 
in the matter. 

H . ~.JR : No, but I don't think you understood, Harry. 
~ith the gold, bow much is their position? 

Wk . w~ITE : Well, it would be seven hundred and 
thi rty-eight minus the two hundred and thirty- five, about 
fi ve hundred million. 

H.U.JR: No, no. 

~. BELL: That i s right, if you deduct the contrac~ 

MR. YJUTE : If t hey have to pay for the contracts 
and don't get t he gold--

MR. ODE: That i sn' t it . 

~~. WICKARDi I am getting confused now. 
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UR. WHITE: Gentlemen, what we said was as follows 
that if this two hundred and tlii rty-fi ve tnillion dollar~ 
r.hlch has been discussed were to be given to them they 
would have almost a billion dollars. 

':!!.! H. \1, JR: Supposing they have to pay - let's say 
they have t o pay for the two hundred and thi rty-five . 

!JR. V.HITE: 'fhen they will have seven hundred and 
twenty-one million and we include an item which I said 
was controversi al, namely, the gold. 

!.!R. V.ICK.MtD: 'i'ne "old - 1 s~ if tlat is included, 
then the six hundred mi!iion dollar bal ance is well 
taken care of. 

I.IR. \\HITE: No, they would only have about fi ve hundred 
then. 

' Mk, COX: If it is inoluded. 

A~ . WbiTE : If it is included it is well taken care 
or . 

.!t~t . VdCKARD: That i s my point. lt seems to me it 
you settle the gold guestion, I don ' t think there is 
ouch necessity worr11ng about the other one. 

H.!A. JR: Well, Claude, I h~·:e always t aken the 
position, and to show that the English agreed to it 
very much in the roo.m here at one time 'llben they were 
hard pressed, they went through a process of m~nt~ly 
earmarking the gold in :>out h Africa and usin~> 1t lD 
that way. Th.,couldn't lay their hands on it so they 
mentally earmarked i t in South Africa, whatever that 
meant, but they used it and used some gold up in Canada. 
I mean, we have got all this precedent behind us, then 
they got the gold out of South Africa, replaced the gold 1 
In ~anada and scared themselves off that way. They ~~( . 
went. to that extreme . Isn't that about right, Lan? () 

!.!R. BELL: Yes, that is right. 
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H.IJ. JR: So I mean, when they get up against it 
they have used their gold, and I have maintained steadily 
that they have to use t heir gold just the way we would 
use ours i£ we got hard preeeed. 

YR. WHITE: One additional bit of information. This 
position with respect to their including their gold among 
their assets represents a change in their position, a 
change wh~ch occurred some time ago. I think it was 
almost a year ago, not quite; but before that there was 
never any quest ion but What the gold was part of their 
assets . 

YR. COE: Are they having a~ trouble getting the 
gold from South Africa? 

L!R. WHITE: They may have . 

J.lR . ACHESON: I think their worry comes from the 
worry you mentioned, the sterling obligations . 

YR. WJIITE: There are these poseibili ties which 
may develop. I think it would be a mistake for anyone 
to think they may never be faced with a shortage of 
dollar exchange . They may be. India may not accept 
an; sterling; South Africa m&y no t a ccept any sterling, 
and they will be in a position llhere we will have to 
come to their assistance . 

J.!R. BELL: Dean, is this agreement flexible an?ugh 
so that the United States can use discretion in pa1lJlg 
dollars for these items that you anum.erate? 

!.!R. ACHESON: I assume it. 

· J.IR. BEIJ..: Then why aren't we in a position. to 
give them dollars whenever we want to, to maintun 
this fixed balance regardless of the two hundred and 
thirty-five? 

!JR. COX: That is one of t he reasons I suggested. 
the alternative clause, to make that clear on the bas~s 
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of the agreement! I shwld think, that ooe method of 
relieving the do lar-exchange position in unforesean 
situations wwld be to pay dollars instead of getting 
it by reciprocal aid. 

JJR. \'IlliTE: Ian ' t that something that had better 
be left oral!T rather than in the record? It raises 
all kinds of problems if you say it in such general 
tems, and that is 1he procedure upon which you have 
been operating up to now very succeasfully. 

H.U. JR: Well, IJcCloy, do you want to express an 
opinion? 

UR. ){cCLOY: I would like to see the two hundred 
and thirty-five million proviso left out, definitely. 

ll.U. JR: You would? 

MR. LfcCLOY: Yes, I would. 

UH, BELL: The record is pretty clear on the Hill 
all the way alon~, and every meeting has made it tighter, 
I think, ha111 •t 1.t, Oscar? At every hearing the question 
has cane up . • 

J.:R. COX: No. It came up first oo the appropriation 
testiocny. 

!.!R . J.!cCLOY: Vihenever it came up it was damn clear. 

H.M.JR: Can I just go on. ){r. Wickard? 

UR. WICKARD: I was just repeating what I, said a 
v1hile ago. It seems to me that lf their gold 1.~ c~unted 
in on the dollar credit they have there ia ro diff1.culty 
f rom their standpoint, unless there are some unforeseen 
ci rcumstances which would have to be taken care of 
anyway. I don't see why you don ' t leave that out. 

H.ll.JR: You gentlemen representing Mr. V:allsce, do 
you want to express an opinion? 
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MR. ROSENTIIJ.L: I would be inclined to take the aae 
position, Wr. Secretary. 

H.M.JR: How about the Navy Department? 

CAPT1l~ HENDREN: I don' t know verv muoh about it, 
Ur . Secretary, except it seems to me it. would be better 
to l eave it out if the same purpose can be accomplished 
by leaving it out . 

H.M. JR: Somebody for Lend-Lease? 

MR. C0l: we used uo our time. I think we have pretty 
well expressed the-- -

H.W. JR: Well, you have got the expression - have I 
over looked anybody? 

In view of the w~ they feel, would you mind taking 
it up again with them? 

MR. ACHESON: No, I will be gl ad to. 

H.M. JR: Would you do that? 

~m . ACHESON : Of course I will be glad to. I th ink 
it ia - I think I have expressed that I think it is a 
als take, but the - we have ~ot to face the position 
sooner or later th&t the Br1 tiah are very worried abro t 
their gold and dollar position and that they have a good 
deal of just ification, you can see that . 

MR. illiTE: I think so . 

H.M. JR: Yea, but they have got much less reason to 
ba worried now than they have had a.ny time since they 
have been at war. 

!JR. 'HIHTE: They have worried flO m the first moment 
they got in the war. 

MR. i CHESON: Their debts are increas ing at a ver,v 
great rate. 
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JAR, WlllTE: Sterling debts . 

MR. ACHESON: And current gold is one of the few 
assets they have against that. 

LOt . YIHITE : That raises the whole oomplexi ty of post
war questions, monetary questions, which I for one would 
be very happy to go into but certainly it can't be disposed 
of in that fashion. There are a great mapy things to 
be disposed of in that , and I think a meeting might be 
devoted to that, if you like . I certainly wouldn't 
wish to come to any quick decision on that because they are 
pilling up their sterling bloc •al&ncea and we have to 
supply them wi th the gold with which to meet those bloc 
balances if they a re drawn upon after the war, 

H.M.JR: Wel l, you have gotten an expression and if 
it is agreeable to you - you weigh everybody's views. 
The way I feel, I would like to ask you to have another 
try at it . 

t.tR. ACHE::;()N : All right. 

H.M.JR: •nd as soon as you are ready, we will meet 
again . I realize i t is very different today. 

Thank you very much. 
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14arch 20, 1942 

Dear Henry: 

For the past four months I have been receiving letters 
from the War Department, the Lend-Lease Adminis t ration, 'l"~
the British Purchasing Missions, referrine to the fact that
various planes and other military supplies ori~inally intended 
for Britain are being taken ovel' by the UnitedoStates Arlll1 
for its uses or for shipment to Russia. Most of the letters 
refer to the method that l'lill be used to reimburse the British 
~vernmcnt, but since there are several types of diversions 
involved, the letters disagree with each other, and conse
cue~tly , I find that I do not know either the amounts involved 
fn the diversions, or the type of reimbursement that the British 
will receive in any of the transactions . 

As I understand it, the types of diversion are as follows: 

1. Diversions of mater ials from British dollar 
contracts (a) for the use of the United States 
Ar1Jl1, and (b) for shipment to Ruasia in ful
fillment of United States obligations to Russia 
under the l:oscow Protocol; 

2. Diversions from British Lend-Lease allocations 
(a) for the use of the United States Army, and 
(b) for shipment to Russia in fulfillment of 
United States oblirations to Russia under the 
Uoscow Protocol. 

So~e of the information that I have received, leads me to 
bel ieve that the British will receive payment in dollars for 
the 11lanes and materials diverted from their ollll dollar contracts, ..; 
but l know that mw information is not complete . 

I should appreciate it if you would tell me how much is 
involved in each of the types of transfer, and what the A~' s 
decision about payment has been on each. 

'1\See Honorable Henry L. stil:lson, 
•. ehretary of War, 
"as in~ton, D. c. _ 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) H. Worgenthau, Jr . 

Secretary of the Treasury 
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W.lR DIP.lRTKIJJT 

W.lSIIIW'l'Cll 

.lpril 8, 1942 

Dear Henrr• 
I have at hand ;your letter of March 20 which briDge up 

the question of dinniona of equi~nt froa TUioue eouro .. of 
tlnanoing for the u11 of the Unftea ;;;t;ates .lrlv. or in certain 
cull for the uu of the Runian Oonl'Dllllnt. 'lhls quution aroee 
a inlY through the aotiou of the United Statu .ll'IU' .lil' Corpe dur
ing the period sub~tquent to Deceaber 7 in taking llelinq froa 
B!'lthh financ ed oontraota with United Statu ll&llufaoturere TUloue 

drcraft which were utilised b;y the United State~ A.Nf it111!, or 
ln certain case a transferred to the U.s.S.R. under Lelld-Lea11. I 
can understand ;your oontudou u to the method that the ~ plan• 
to uae 1n rtp11JUnt for thh equip111nt. I belien that the follow

ing outline will clarif7 the 111tter. 

The four t;ypee of diversions outlined in ;your letter are 
aubatantlall.Y correct. Howenr, there reuins eome quut1on u to 
the exact dollar nlue which should be placed upon the airplanea 
dinrted b;y t he War Departlllnt. 1 aatisf&etor;y conclusion .u.at be 

arrived at between the War Department and the Bl'itieh .lir c-iulon 

before &ny value• can be quoted. Particular ditficult;y h being ex

perienced in detel'll1nlng what amount, if azq, will be included to 
~llow tor amortiaatiou of Bl'itish O&pital inveeted in United Stat•• 
~lanta and what appropriate charges Should be allowed for accellerated 

ae"lce testa perforud upon the a irplanu in question. 

Three alternate methode preeent t hemeelvea for establi&b

lng appropr i ate oredlta to the British OoTern-ent. 

1, Reillburae~~~nt in dollar• to the Brl tiah for 
111terial diverted to other uses b;y the United 

Statu. 

2, Rlpqunt in kind to the Britieh for equipunt 

d1 nrtlid. 

8, Tile enteriu of a credit on t he Lelld-Leaee boob 
o~ account ?or the value of the ... terlal diverted 
to the United Statee, thereby reduolng the t otal 
t.ehd-Lease bill b;y that &IIDUilt. 

I 
I 
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!hut three •thode appq, of oourM{ ohq to •tal'i&l. dinrted tz.. 
Britlah dollar contraota. In the op nion of the War Departant; no 
probba edsh on <linraona to the War Departaat froa fonip. 
gonruent Lend-Laue allooatlona, u the tla.n<la 11hlah fillaDoed 
th1• procur-nt nre MYIJ' defWteq oa.ltted to .q fonip. 
gonl'llllmt and were nenr w1 thin the control of ID1 foreign 
goni'!IMnt. 

nth the utabll.-..t of the MudUona .bll~Dta Board 

11 a .tunct1on1ng apnq, all p.I'Oduotion within the United statu 
ot 1 taa coiiiiDon to t he Un1 ted statu alld to foreign goni'DUllta, 
ragardlu s of the source of f1nancing1 lmediateli be- 0111 
largt •pool". '!he equipMnt 1n thia pool• will be diatribute<l 
on the basis of atrahglc detel'lllnation.a to the '!'heatera of War 
throughout the world in wich the equii&Wnt 1a 1110st urgentl,y 
needea. · Thua, t he oTer-all production of the United Statu 
btc0111• the detemnant u to the aT&ilabillty of equl~t • 
.l tl't.llsfer of equipMnt to &JilT foreign gonrna.nt aut-tloalq 
beooMs a Lt11d-Leaae transfer regarl ua of the aource of fi
IWloing or the ageney malting the original proour•e11t. Tholl 
lhu diverted 'b7 t he United Statu to gonl"'IMnta other than 
tht one orlfin&lq malting the proOIU'tMDt will be take up 011 the 
aocountabll ty recorda of the War Departllent, placed in noral 
atock, and l.lmudi&tel,y lose their ide11ti ty. It will be the 
rupoulblllty of the foreip gcrnPJaanta troa who11 oontracta 
tqu!JIIInt hu b11n take t o ate that appropriate doe~aeh art 
forwarded to the War Departllent upon which a credit can be 

made to their Lend-Lea11 account. The entering of thh credit 
lhould c011plete the t ranaaotlon. 1hla will be balanced bT the 
tranater of goods by the 11ni t.a statu .ll"'V to foreip gonl'lllllllh 
which lrill, in effect, be re~t 1n kiM. · 

.A. further c011plloat1on arleta 1n that it le oontgplated 
that in the near tuture ahipaenta of equlpaent anutaotured 1n the 
United Statu will be oonalp.ed to a repruetatln of the United 
Statu .A.rDv i.n the theater of operation• 1n·Whlch the equipMD.t 
h to be utillud. Hla d1apoa1t1on of the uterlal will be 
detel'llined b7 atrategio n.aea. and will bear little !ff!IO.'l'tlatloll 
to '111 at~pent of Lend-Lea11 requireMnta prerlCIIl lllbait t ed 
to the War Depart.nt , nor willltllan arq reference o the 
•ouroe of prooureMnt and financing of the •terlal 1n quuticm. 
Bllch proceduu will oonsiderebq apedite the ar effort, 1hloh 
h thi end that we all han 1n ialnd. 

It h reall1 ed, honnr, that you sat concern your11lt 
•Uh the filliD.oi&l. ruulta of nch a trannotion, 1n order that 
United Ungdom dollar uohanRe MT be a 1nt&ln.ad at an appropriate 
lenl , To aealat thh underfaklng the War Department h willing 
to reltnburae the Britlah GoYerllllent for the &i.rplanu d1nrted 
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to the United Statu up to tU a&te of the etfeotl'hJIIN of the 
teral of the jrnold-PoPtal ~-t (J&DU&~ 11 1941). 2hJ.a 
propoaal hu the apprcmal of the Ottloe ot Laa-W&N '"'nhbat1011• 

Of the three altll'DAtlYI .. tho4a preaented f•r bendlSpf 
the problem ot d1Tera1on lPoa tonlp dol.J.aio tbanoed oontraotao 
the United statu !l'lllf the aoet teaalble lPoa the War O.put.nt'a 
poillt of TiiW h that ot entering a 01'ed1 t to the aooolUlt of the 
foreign gon~nt oonoeJ'Did upon tU Lellll-Lea11 boalta. 

1'he Honorable Henri Kol'pnthau, Jr. 
1'he Seoretl1'1 of the '!'re&IU1'7 
luhlngton, D. c. 

TOUl'l faitl'Ltul.lT, 

(alped) 
lleJI1'1 L stiuon 

Secretary of l'lu. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFl'ICE COMMUNICATION. 

Seoretarr Morganthau 

lb'. White 

The Brit1ah Gold and Dollar Poait1on, 
11&7 15 through Deo.,.ber !jl, 1942 
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r. The Brithh gold and dollar poe1t1on hea -teriallf iaprond 
1n recent monthet 

Januarr March March AprU .. 1 
31 6 adh .¥-- ..!2 

--cTn on• 

1 Available1 gold t40!j $440 1452 · ~~ 1499 
orrioial dollar balances 55 l~ ~ 90 
•scattered• gold 52 ll2 72 

(The British atate that 
thia gold 1a scattered 
in vari oua part a or the 
world, and hence unava1l-
able . It haa now become 
ao large and ao variable 
from month to month that 
we believe it ahould be 
added to the •awailable1 

gold and dollars to obta.1n 
a correct pi cture.) 

$510 $540 $605 $613 $661 

Belgian gold 105 105 105 105 105 
(Tbia repreeente gold 
borrowed tram Belgium 
and aaid to be unawall-
able baoauae or the 
equal. liabi litJ to the 
Belgian Government.) 

Gold held againat immediate 10 10 10 10 
liab111t1ea . 10 

(Tbe Brit1ah eta.te that 
thia ia a reserve eet up 
in accordance with the 
terma or clearing agr~••nta} 

$'176 
Total. sold and dollar• $625 $655 $720 $728 
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D1ridoa or ~~oaetu, 
••••arch 

Tb• proapaot ~or tha r •'""•r or tho JeU' le tbat BrltalD•a 
&l)ld Ul4 dollar balaDooe wU.1 oontlmae to 1DoraaH, r .. ob'• 
f700 a11Uon to t750 llilllon b7 Dao.-llar ,1. 'ftlie toraout 
18 baaed on a oonear9at1Yo oatiaata--luo&al7 trca Brltlah 
r1gurea--ot Bri ta1D '• probable clat1o1 t on •ov.zor.at• &e0011Dt, 
and upoD a ooneonatl•• o'l'a11&&t1on or epoolal rooolpte fl'Oil 
the aale ot eo- Oft Br1ta1D1 e dollar oontraota, tl'Oil tha 
expend! tur .. ot .&aerloan troope 1D the 8torli.D& Area, troa tho 
ourrent gold produotlon ot tbo Storlla& Area, and ao forth. 
The details ot thle oetlaato uoo ae tollowea 

III . Eatillated Brltlah oxpondlturoe on • currant• aooount, 11&7 15 
througb Dec•bor 31, 1942 

J., P&)'llenta to u.s . b7 U.ll:. 
(a ) On Bl'll oaaltaente 1295 
(b) Other -roh&D«Ueo outeldo 

l end-loaeo 75
5 (c) SerY1cee outelde lond-loaeo 6 

(d) Other _5.Q. t485 
B. PaJU~eDta to U. S. b7 other StorllDg Al'Oa 

(a) llerobendho laporte tllO 
(b) Ser'l'ic.. .....2Q. 160 

c. Pa111ente b7 Sterllng Area outelde u.s . 
requiring gold or dollar• 
(a) 011 t 40 
(b) All other , 1Dcludin.g $22 

million tor pa,.ente to Iren _..!U 85 
When negot1ationa tor a 
Britiah-Iranian oxohango 
aottloaent tirat aroao1 1t waa oetiaated that •5 
aillion a -th would ~ 
required to -et the eter-
llDg de~1o1t or Br1ta1D 
1D Iran. 'l'be tar.e ot tbo 
tlD&l eottl..,nt, hoWoYor, 
call ~or Brltlah pa,.ent or 
Iranian dollU' obligatione 
and onl7 ~ or the r..aln
lDS Br1t1ah det1c1t. We do 
not !mow hoW .uoh o~ a ohens• 
thle will aako 1D tho or1g1Dal 
eetiaate euppllod b7 the 
Britiah, but 1t aa7 reduoe 
BritalD'e axponaee on thie 
account troa t40 a1111on tor 
the 8-•onth period to 125 a1ll1oD• 
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DiYieioa ot Jlanetar7 

Reeearoh 

IV Es t imated Sterling Area gold and dollar reoeipta on 
' •current• account Jla'f 15 thl'ough Deoamer ,l, 1942 

A. U.K. r eoeipte rroa u.s. 
(a) llerohandiae t 6o 
(b) servioee 45 
(c) All other _jQ $155 

B. Res t of Sterling Area 
(a) Mer chandiaa 

Thie ea tillla te 1a about 
$35 million higher than 
that made in our tol"'ter 
a tud7. The t igure ueed 
in that atud7 excluded 
export• trom Auatr&lia 
and !few Zealand. Since 
l t now appeara that theae 
areaa will be hel d and 
will continue to axport, 
the7 han _been incl uded, 
Exports trom Ce'flOD and 
Bri t ish India, howeYer, 
are still excluded. It 
thes e areaa should be 
h eld our eetimato would 
be $200 million instead 
of $1}0 million. 

(b) Servic ee 

Total Sterli~ Area ~old and dollar 
recei pts on current account 

v. Estimated Sterling Area gold and dollar deticit 
on ' current" account Jl&i 1$ thrO\@l Dioiiiber 
31. 1942 

VI . To ortaet tbie detici t the Brltiah wlll pr obabl'f 
obtain the f ollowing apeci&l receipta: 
A. Purohue b'f &1'ID'f of ordnance oontraote 85 

We unders t and that halt ot tbia 
amount is to b e paid v-,ry aoon. 

B. Army purchase of British plant 6o 
fao1l1tiea 

Thia inoludea onl7 those plant• 
tor which a presidential di.rec
tive tor purohaae haa been given. 
I n addition to thia, the Br1tilh 
aight auooeed in eelling $}0 
ailli on of other planta . 

155 

$}10 

420 
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D1 vie101l ot llcmetazo, 

aeaaaroh 

c. 11ar1t1Aa c~aaiOil puroha .. ot 
Todd SbipJarda 

The aale oontl'aot ot the 
Todd California Yard, 
calling tor a pqmmt ot 
$5 ·5 million, waa s i gned 
on Mar 18. The aale contract 
of tbe Todd Bath Yard, a 
somewhat larger contract, 
i a expected to be aigned 
w1 thin 2 week a . 

tl2 

D. Dollar r eceipts .trom tJ .s. troop• 
1n the Sterltns Area 65 

The Arm:T'a eatimate tor 
thia f i gure 1a more the 
twice a a large, and 
nei ther thia estimate nor 
tbe ArmJ' a eatimate takea 
account ot the pay raiae 
now being diaouaaed 1n 
Congreaa. 

E. Balance of R.F . C. loan 25 
$~5 million ot the $425 million 
loan has not been dispersed, but 
we understand that the R.F.O . 
will retain $10 million aa a 
sinking fund. 

F. Receipts trom Agreement purchases ot 
Australian wool 15 

$6 million waa received on »•1 25. 
In addition to thia the Br1t1ah 
will receive about 610 million troa 
the sale ot wool alreadJ received 
1n th1e countr, , plua a turthar 
1111ount tor wool that will arrive 
duri ns the remainder ot the 1ear. 

G. Current gold production 2~5 
This excludes the gold produc-
tion ot Auatralia, New Zealand, 
and Br1 tiah Oceania, which 
produced about $80 million ot 
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Divieion ot Monetar7 Reaearob 

gold in 194J., al thcnagb we 
understand that the .. col1Dtriea 
are continuing to produoe gold. 
Tbe eat1aate ot 12'5 tor the 
period Ma7 15 to December '1 
1a equivalent to about 6o per
cent of the gold production ot 
Britieh Atrioan countries 1n 
the eama nuaber ot montha 1n 1941. 

Tbe Sri t1ah contend that 
current gold production abould not 
be counted aa a dollar receipt 
becauaa ot the neoeaait7 ot 
accumulating a reserve against their 
rapidl7 increasing aterl1ng debt 
overaeaa. 

Total of entioipated apecial receipt• 

SWIIII&r)'l 

$497 

l . "Avai lable" and •scattered" gold and 
dollar balance , Ma7 15 , 1942 $661 

2. Total gold and dollar expend1 turea on 
"current• account Ma7 15 through 
December ,1 , 1942 - $7;50 

:S · Total gold and doliar receipte on 
"current• account Ma7 15 through 
December }1 , 1942 ...i!Q 

4. Gold and dollar deticit on •current" 
account M~ 15 through December }l, 1942 - lj2o 

5· Anticipated special gold and dollar I 1.,., 
receipts Ma7 15 through December }1, 1942 ~ 

6. Es timated •avail able" m d •scattered" 
gold and dollar balances, Deoeaber }1, 1942 $7}8 

We believe that these eatlm&tea are conaer-
vative, and that Britain'• gold and dollar 
bahncea at the end of the 7ear may well 
be aa large aa· $800 million. It 1n addi-
tion to th1a aount, Britain ware to receive 
P&1!11ent tor the $235 million due on her 
a1rcratt oontraota, her gold and dollar 
balances would be over $1 billion. 
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Divia1on· of Monat~r7 
Raaearob 

- 6-

VIII. The Proepect for 1943 

During calendar 1943 Britain'• deficit 
on •current• acoount should be reduced 
to about t200 million per 7'ar becauae 

·ot the ceeaa t1on of pap~en ta on BPitf 
contracta. 

Thera will be available to meet tbia 
deficit (1) current gold production, 
which, though probably amaller than the 
$600 million produced 1n 1941 and 
than the $4.00 m11.11on forecaat for 1942, 
11111 nenrtheleaa be aubatantial, and 
(2) a large volwae of .Aaarican troop 
expend! turea 1n the Sterling Area. We 
may expect, therefore, that Britain ' • 
dollar balance will 1ncreaae further 
after t he end of the year, even 1t other 
unexpected expenditures, auob ae that 
occasioned by the Iranian incident, should 
occur. Should some major development 
arise, this forecast would, of course, be 
upset. 
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subJeot: 

1.30 

INTeR OI"'''Q COMMUNICA'nOH 

OAft bJ 21 , 1~2 

8eoretary Morgentbau 

llr. IUU'Ok 

8h1paent ot Plane• to Br1t11h roroee 

1 . In the .. ek en41ng 11aJ 26, 19~2, a total 
ot 103 planu ot all typu (65 ooabat plan .. ) 
were lb1pped to Br1t11h torou. 

2. the Northrop Vengeance, 11eted 1n the 
laet report •• a pureu1t plane 11 reallJ a d1Te
bomber. !be 4eeor1pt1on ot th1e plane ae a 
pureu1t eb1p ••• baeed on 1 Aeroephere, 19~1 1 

wh1oh 11 a1etaken 1n tb1e reepeot. 

fbi Northrop Vengeance 11 a 11ngle-•otor 
d1Te-b011ber, and 1e the eue ae the u.s. AriJ'• 
A-31 attaok bo•ber. It 11 powered with a 16o0 
or 1700 b.p. Wr1gbt •otor. 
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Table I. - 8b.1~en'• 'b7 Area 

•••It Tohl 8hlpp..' ... tal 8hlppe4 
&n41nf 

• .., 26. 9!2 
1n 19~2 e1noe 
to 4ah Jan. 1 , 1941 

L1ght and .. d1ua boabe ra 15 26~ 1 ,4~ 
Hea•:r boabere II ~ l 2 
Na•al pat rol bomber• 0 110 
P11re11it 21 707 1,0111 
.t.ra:r Ooopera t 1on 0 71 102 
Trainer• _Q _Q ~ 

Total to the Un1ted l1ng4om ~~ l,lo8 2,1141 

L1Rht and aed1ua boabere II 200 530 
Hei•1 "Oo.bere 0 0 

l,09f P11r1111t 13 249 
.t.ra:r Cooperation 0 12 12 
Trainer• _Q ~ _!5Q 

Total to the 1Ud4le &a at 21 469 1,794 

Light and aed1ua bomber• 0 37 205 
Heavy bomber• 0 1 1 
N&val ~atrol bombere 0 23 t~ P11re11i 0 ~ Tra1nere ~ 1.6o9 

Total to Oanad1en Pore•• 311 459 1,9111 

L1gbt and .. d1ua bollbere 0 133 233 
Re•al patrol boabara 0 0 27 
Pllrw1t 0 1116 349 
Tre1ntrt _Q _Q 105 

714 
Total to Pac1t1c Porcee 0 319 

_Q 4o 
.2!Q 

to In41an roroea 0 

Light and med1ua bomber• 23 6§~ 2,3g3 
Heavy bombera II 1 s 
Nual patrol boabere 0 31 168 
Pur1111t 34 1,212 2,576 

ln~J Cooperation 0 _Ji 114 
Tralnera ..J! ~ 

Grand Total 103 2 . 395 7,307 
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1.32 

... It !ohl llblppe4 Total lb.lppe4 &n41, ln 1942 
llg ?6. 942 

alnoe 
to yte .Jp. 1 I l~l 

Bell Alraoobra 0 314 468 

Boelng B-17 0 12 
~~ Beaton III 0 10 

Brewster Buffalo "'!! 
0 0 168 

Cesena Crane I-A (AT- 17) 4 56 56 
! -50 0 86 700 

Conaol14ated Catalina 0 ~? 168 
Llberator 8 136 

llttJbawlt 15 1166 848 
!oaaba11k 0 • 0 5" 

Doug1ae Beaton I,II,an4 III 0 0 1192 

ra1reblld 211 R-9 0 73 95 

OleM llart1n Bal t1aore 8 203 271 
llar,1an4 0 0 150 

Grumman llartl at II 0 1!6 87 

Locltbeed Hudeon 15 )09 1,279 
L1gbtn1, 0 ' 3 
Ventu ra 0 12 12 
Ventura Boabar 0 94 94 

lortb Allerloan B-258 0 6 6 
Harward II 0 52 ~ lluatang 19 378 

lortbrop Vengeance 0 5 5 

P1tea1rn Autogiro 0 0 5 

Stearman PT-27 }4 182 183 

Vougbt-811toraltJ Chaaapealta 0 0 50 

Vultee-Btlneon 0-1!9 ~ __!Q _ll 

Grand Total- All TJP•• 103 2,J95 7,J07 
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B lfeek 
L1gbt and llnal 

IM41a He a..,. t•tro1_- Al'IQ' lp4t4 b91bere boabtrt O!lbere furau1t Oooo•r&~ Tra1nere Tonl.l 
lfeekl, a•erage 
ot eh1r-entl 
1JI 19~ 36 2 3 28 1 30 100 

JUIU&J'7 6,1~2 ~ 0 5 )0 4 49 72 Janua1'7 13,1942 l 0 2 f: 0 105 
Juuar7 20,1~2 0 0 0 ~ 14~ .1a11UJ7 27 ,1~2 24 0 1 100 

' 1' Pebi'U.JT i•1942 9 0 3 10 30 
Pebrua1'7 0,1942 20 0 3 a~ 0 4 86 
Pebi'UaJ'J ~.1~2 J 0 2 1 0 59 Pebraar7 ,1942 0 2 86 l 1 120 
llaJ'oh ?·1~~ 26 0 1 110 0 ~~ .. I'Oh 0 ,19 2 

~ 
2 0 78 1 0 

llaroh 1I,1942 1 0 94 8 0 1~7 .. rob 2 ,1942 ~9 9 12 79 0 84 2 8 
llaroh ~1,1~42 1 0 58 4 10 122 
Aprll 19 f 69 2 0 8 4 5 88 
Apll'11 14,19 2 55 

1I 
0 86 6 ~ 18i Apl'll 21,1942 

~i 
0 u 16 ~~0 Aprll 2841~2 10 0 26 

.. , £·19 2 2 0 0 4 118 

.., 2,1942 10 ' 0 75 12 6 118 

.., 11,1~2 22 0 0 JI 0 1 66 

.., 2 ,1942 _Zl _§ _o _Q _]! ill 
~otal eb1peent• 
•1noe Janu&l'J 1 , 

168 168 2 . 576 114 1941 to date • 2,393 1,888 7.307 

• i~\~.1U~l¥~•fbil-&:!.~b1ppe4 1n 1942 pr1or to Ksroh 17 wh1oh •re not 1noluded 1n t he weeu7 
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READING COPY OF SECRETARY'S STATEMENT 

BEFORE JOINT COMMITTEE ON TAXATION, THURSDAY, UlY 28, 1942 
8 pm 

ON PROFITS LIUITATIONS 
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The very helpful interest in tax collection 

problems shown by the members or the Joint 

committee on Internal Revenue Taxation, un~er 

the able lea~ersh1p or your Chairman, Yr. Doughton, 

encourages me to appear before you to ~1scuss 

an adm1n1strat1ve matter . 

I know that this Committee an~ the Congress 

are ~eterm1ne~ that no man an~ no corporation 

shall be perm1tte~ to make exorbitant protlts 

out ot the war effort. It 1s the respons1b111ty 

ot the Congress to ~art legislation to achieve 

that purpose. It ts our respons1b111ty at the 

Treasury to use all the powers the Congress has 

given us to see that all taxes are tully, honestly, 

an~ Justly collecte~. 
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It iS our responsibility to see that by no 

torm of trick or chicanery is any one taxpa,yer 

perm1tte~ to escape his just share an~ thus to 

throw unjust b~ens on others . 

I have coJDe before this Commt ttee tonight 

to tell you of some instances of what seea to 

me to be particularly unpardonable attl!lllpts 

to escape wartime taxation, and I should like 

136 

to report What the Treasury is doing an~ inten~s 

to ~o to stop these practices. In every instance 

the method used by the taxpayer was to inflate 

expenses with the evident purpose of avoiding 

normal and excess profits taxes on corporation 

earnings. 
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The devices used included the payment of excessive 

salaries, the diatribution or unearned bonuses 

and the payment of unreaaonable sums for purported 

services to persons closely connected with the 

management of the companies involved . 

It will be obvious to membertl of this Co-.1 ttee 

that these practices, 1f successful, would reduce 

the revenue of the Government, the revenue we 

need so urgently for fighting and winning the war. 

we do not intend that this shall happen. We 

do not intend that any or these practices shall 

succeed. The Congress has alreadY given power 

to the Treaaury to deal with cases of th1B kind, 

and that power is being exercised. 
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The instances I aball .. ntion to you were 

discovered as a result of speeding up our 

investigation of 1941 returns of corporations 

holding war contracts . Reports of the examination 

ot thirty-one returns for 1941 are now available . 

Let me mention briefly seven cases illustrating 

the practices with which we have to deal . 

Company A makes an important airplane part . 

This corporation is owned by one man who hired 

himself as its sales representative. Hls compensation 

in 1941 was one million six hundred and !l!ty-alx 

thousand dollars . ay consolidating these earnings 

with those of the corporation, we have blocked this 

obvious attempt to divert profits and we have 

increased the corporation's income tax by one 

million, one hundred and seventeen thousand dollars . 
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company B -.Ieee steel . All stock in thta 

corporation iS held by three tamiltea. Excessive 

salaries were paid to otticers who were also 

stockholders . The Revenue Agent has reco11111ended 

disallowance or eighty-two thousand dollars in 

salaries, and the company has already agreed to a .~ 1 

.dtaallowanea •. et t1tty et&R' thousand C!olla.re. 

Company c makes vital equipment tor airplane 

pilots. This corporation paid thirty-one thousand, 

one hundred and tour dollars in re.nt in one year 

to t he wtte or the presid.ent tor using property 

which had cost her torty-ttve thousand, tour 

hundred and twelve dollars. 
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A brother ot the prtnctpal ltOCkbolder,wtthout 

spec tal tratntng or ab111 cy, drew a lalary or 

!!!teen thousand dollars a year and a son and 

daughter, Just out or school, got seven thousand 

ttve hundred dollars a year each. 

Company D makes tools and dies . This collp&lly 

ts owned by two brothers and their wives. I t patd 

dtvtdends or torty thousand dollars In 1940 and 

one hundred thousand dollars In 1941, whlle 

salaries totaling one hundred twenty-eight 

thousand dollare were patd tn 1941 to the president, 

hts wtre and hts brother. 

Company E .akes torgings. The stock ts 

owned by three tamtltes. 
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rrom 1938 to 1941 the aalar1ea or •PlOJeea Who 

were stockhol~era an~ relatives ot etockhol~ers 

increased t1ve hun~re~ an~ twenty-three percent. 

Excessive salaries tor 1941 have been ~isallowe~ 

to the amount ot five hundre~ sixty-eight thousan~ 

dollars . 

Company F makes equipment tor airplanes . 

Three principal orricers or this corporation took 

salari es or one hundre~ thousan~ ~ollars each an~ 

the corporation clatme~ it had set asi~e over 

tlve hundre~ seventy- rive thousan~ ~ollars In 

bonuses . Salary an~ bonus pa.yments totaling 

five hundre~ atxteen thousan~ dollars were toun~ 

to be excessive . 
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other disallowed deductions included sixteen 

thousand dollars patd ror watches gtven to 

employees, rourteen thousand dollars !or banquets 

and picnics, ! our thousand dollars !or photographs 

taken at banquets and ptcntcs, and one thousand 

nine hundred dollars !or tickets to !ootball games . 

Other important de!tctencies were round tn the tax 

return . 

Company G makes a device important to aviation. 

This corporation ts owned almost entirelY by one 

man , his wl!e and his brother. The two men 

increased their salaries rrom twelve thousand 

dollars and rtrteen thousand dollars tn 1939 to 

seventy-two thousand dollars and ninety thousand 

dollars i n 1941. 
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The royalty rate on the patent jotntly held b1 

them was increased, with the result that with 

expanded sales tor war purposes, the rc,re!.ties 

pa.1d to them increase from eighty-seven thousand 

dollars in 1939 to one 11111Hon, one hundred and 

seventy-nine thousand dollars in 1941. 
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You will note that I have not named any of the 

corporations or the individuals concerned. I 

leave it to this Committee to decide whether that 

should be done . Personally I a11 tncl1ned to 

bel ieve it would have a very wholesome etrect. 

Assistant secretary Sullivan and commissioner 

Helvering are here tonight to give you further 

details ot the results or some or these investigations. 
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They stand reaey to COM before rou troa ttM to 

ttme end to report the reeulte ot turther 

tnvesttgattone now ln progress. 

It should be noted that these caaee all deal 

wtth returns tor 1941. It ts of course true that 

all of the contracts tor war work covered by these 

1941 returns were atgned before the untted States 

entered the war and that nearly all the earnings 

represented tn the tax-<l.ottgtng devtcee attempted 

were pre-war earntnga . But I thtnk that changes 

the st tuatton very 11 ttle. An attempt to escape 

lawtul taxes whtle we were actually at war would 

be only a alight degree bla,:ker than an attempt 

to escape taxes wlltch would pay tor arming and 

equtpptng our ~ and Navy when we stood tn 

Imminent danger ot attack. 
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It may be that these Instances are an Isolated 

rew and that not many more or the same klnd wtll 

be round . I sincerelY hope that wt ll be the case. 

I am whollY contldent that the great and overwhelming 

proportion or American corporations are too 

patriotic even to consider such practices . 

We are taking two steps to detect and deal 

with the evtls r have mentioned. In the tirst 

place, we are expediting examination or the tax 

returns and recorda or all corporations, beginning 

with those who have war contracts, to determine 

whether excessive expenses are being claimed. 

OrdinarilY our Investigation or returns tiled tor 

the year 1941 would not begin until JulY 1, 1942, 

and th.ts work would continue thrOugh the rtscal 

year ending June &1, 1943. 
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undet present clrcumatancea we Cllll not attord to 

wait so long be tore acting. B;y speeding up our 

investigations we expect to check unlawful practices 

or th1s sort at an earl1er atage . 

In the second place, we are c11aallowtng 

excessive expenditures which have the ettect ot 

reducing corporate tax Uab1ll ties. Ye are compelling 

the corporattona to Include such amounts in earnings, 

and at the same time we are reQUiring the recipient 

to pay full personal Income taxes on the amounts 

received. 

The c11 sall0118DCe ot exceee1 ve eXJ)8nd1 tures 

does not represent a new procedure. The law 8lld 

regulations pel"'ll t the deduct ton only ot ordinary 

and necessary business expenses tor the purpose ot 

determining prortts. 
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In applying the law and regulations, the Bureau 

ot Internal Revenue has often dtealloweci e:xpendi turea 

which seemed to lack sound bustneas Justt!icatton 

and which were, 1n effect, dietr1but1ona or profits. 

TOday, however, the problem has aaaumed maJor 

Importance In View of the huge increases In Income 

ot a great ~umber or corporations resulting !rom the 

war effort . 

In presenting this problem to you, I am anxious 

to be as constructive as possible. It seems to me 

that the bus1nes81118n or this country are ent1 tled to 

know not only the extent or our legal powers but also 

the standards that we have adopted tn applying them. 
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AccordinglY, it may be helpful if I outline the 

tollowing general considerations that will guide 

us tn examining expenses claimed in tax returns . 

1. Salaries and Bonuses Paid to Of!tcers and Employees. 

Deductions claimed for greatlY increased salaries 

and extraordinary ~nuaes paid to o!f1cera or 

employees will be disallowed unless the taxpayer 

proves that the payments are, in tact, tor services 

actually rendered and are reasonable . 

In determining whether the payments are 

reasonable, it wtll be assi.IIHd that reasonable 

compensation 18 only as much as would ordinarilY 

be paid tor like services by like enterprises 

under like circumstances. 
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The ractors that w111 be considered tn detel'111n1ng 

the reasonableness of such payments are the duttes 

performed by the recipient, the character and amount 

of responsibility, the time devoted to the enterprise, 

and t he peculiar ability or special talent of the 

particular officer or employee. Where the ~nts 

are to relatives or to shareholders, the taxpayer 

must show that !&Idly considerations have not 

influenced the amount paid and that the payments 

are not distributions of profits in disguise. 

Large profits attributable to causes entirely 

unrelated to the activities or the orrtcers or 

employees, Wh1c• are not unusual 1n these abnormal 

times, do not of themselves justifY or warrant 

large salary payments. 
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2. Rente , Royalttea and Other Py!ente to Shareholders . 

Deduct1b1ltty or rente, royalties or other 

payments to shareholders depends upon whether such 

charges are 1n tact tatr and reasonable payments 

ror the use or property and are not 11erely a device 

tor distribution or prottta. Any shareholder should 

be entitled only to a talr return on his investment 

1n the property which he permits the corporation 

to use. 

3. Pa.ymenta to Prot1 t Sharing or Pension Trus'ta. 

The deductibtllty or payments to pension 

trusts ia governed bY section 23(p) or the Internal 

Revenue Code . It payments to such trusts are 

reasonable, their deduction will be allowed. 
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It the payments are unreaaonable In a.ollht, or 1t 

the trust 18 not created for the excluatve benefit 

or employees, or If It ts a devtce to distribute 

pro!tts to shareholders, the deductions will be 

disallowed . It ts also our purpose to set up a 

barrier to deductions o! large salaries, bonuses, or 

Insurance praatums for o!!tcers under the guise of 

payments to a pension trust. 

4. Pa.vments for Repairs. 

The deduct1b111ty !or tncome tax purposes o! 

costs or r epa.trs depends upon 'ltletber the 

expend! ture 18 actually ror repatre, or 18 1n ract 

a capital expenditure which should be added to 

capital Investment or charged agatnst reserve ror 

deprectatton, stnce the costs or repairs are 

deductible while capital eXP&Ddt turea are not. 
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fe must guard against the tendenc7 durllli hlih 

prot1t years to make exteDSlYe l~roveaents and 

to charge the cost or such improvements against 

profi ts under the caption or repairs. 
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It will be our policy to scrutinize caretull,y 

the items claimed as deductions tor expenc11 tures 

tor repairs. Ye shall disallow such deductions 

where it is not llhown that the expenditures are in 

tact tor repairs instead or t or improvements or 

betterments which should be capitalized. 
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5. 

Whether deductions tor ttems ot this class will 

be allowed depends upon whether they meet the test 

laid down in the Internal Revenue Code, that is, 

whether they are necessary and ordinary and 

reasonable . It such 1 tems are const dered exorbt tant 

or unreasonable, they wtll be disallowed as 

deductions . Many ot the !act ors that applY tn 

determining the 4educt1 b1li ty ot aalartea and 

bonuses will apply also in detel'lll1n1ng the 

deductt b1li ty or i tema or th11 class . Particular 

attention will be given to deducttons t or payments 

Which are agatnat public policy, and all such 

deduction• wtll be 4taallowed. 
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6. AJ!OWlte 1'!1<1 For Actvlrtii1QI • 

The teet or whether expendi turee tor advertisilli 

are deductible is whether they are ordinary and 

necessary and bear a reasonable relation to the 

bustness activities in which the enterprise is 

engaged. This is not intended to exclude 

institutional advertising in reasonable amounts 

or good will advertising calculated to influence 

the buying habits or the public. It such 

expenditures are extravagant and out or. 

proportion to the size or the company or to 

the amount or its advertising budget in the 

past, or it chey are not directed to public 

patronage WhiCh llight reasonablY be expected 

ln the ruture. 1111ch p811118nt8 will be disallowed 

as deductions . 
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lith these stand.arde u our guid.epoats, we 

are progresaing as rut as practicable wtth our 

155 

~ investigation or the 194l •returns. Those who are 

engaged. tn thts work must, or course, thtDk not 

only or the best tnerests or tbe Government but 

also or the need. or betng completely ratr to the 

taxpayers. The Collllll1 ttee, the Congress and. the 

country are entitled to know that the unscrupulous 

and. sel!1Bh rew are not betng ailond. to d.tstort 

thetr tax returns so as to escape thetr ratr 

share or the costs or the war. I can assure the 

Commt ttee or thiS: that nothing te being lett 

undone whtch will exped.tte our work. 
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It we tinc1 that our extating powera are not 

adequate to c1eal with the ev11 I have been 

d.tscusaing, I shall not hesitate to come 

before the appropriate committee to ask tor 

any ac1c1it1onal authority that may be needed.. 

-oOo-

l .s ,., "'" 
• t '\ 

1 
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Statement ot Secretary Morgenthau 
before the 

Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation 

Thurada1, Ma:r 211, 19112.' 
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The ver:r helptul 1ntereat in tax collection problema ahown 
b:r the member• or the Joint Comaittee on Internal Revenue Taxa
tion, under the able leadereblp ot :rour Chairman, Mr. Doughten, 
anoouragea me to appear betore :rou to dieouee an adminietrative 
Httlr. 

I know that thh Oouittea and the Congreu are determined 
that no 11&11 and no corporation ehall be permitted to make ezor
bitant protiU out or the war ettort. It 1a the reeponlibllit:r of 
the Congreu to dratt leg11lat1on to achieve that purpoee, It ie 
0111' ra~ponl1bil1t:r at the Tre&NrJ to uee all the power• the 
Concreu hal lflTen ue to eee that all taxee are tull:r, bonea\11 
and Juatl:r collected, It ie our reeponalbllity to eee that ~' 
no ~ra of trlolt or ohicaner:r ie any one taxp&Jer permitted to 
eaoape b11 juet ehare and thue to throw unjult burden• on othere. 

1 hive come betore thie Committee tonight to tell :rou ot 
•o•e inatanoee of what eeem to me to b• particularly unpardonable 
att .. pte to eeoape wartime taxation, and I ehould like to report 
what the 'l'reaeur:r 1e doing and intend• to do to etop theee 
praot1o11, In every inetanoe the method uud b:r the taxpa:rer wae 
to inflate expeneu with the evident purpoee of avoiding nol'll&l 
and uoeee protite taxee on corporation earninge. The devioee 
uud included the payment of exoeuive ealariee, the d1etribution 
of unearned bonueea and the payment of unreaeonable euma tor pur
ported aervioea to peraona oloeel:r connected w1 th tbe ll&l'l.&geaent 
ot the oompaniee involved. 

It Will be obvioue to membera Of thia Coamlttee that theae 
praot1oee, 1t euooeeetul, would reduce the revenue of the Govern
ment, the revenue we need ao urgently tor fighting and winning 
the war, 

We do not intend that tbie eball happen. We do not intend 
that an:r of theee praotloee ah&ll euooeed. The Congreee h&e 
already given power to the Treaeur:r to deal with oaeee ot thie 
kind, and that power 1a being exero~eed, 

'l'he lnetanoea I ab&ll mention to :rou were d1aoovered •• a 
reault ot epudlng up our inveetlg&Uon of 19111 return• ot 
corporauone holding war oontraota. Reporta of the eX&II1nat1o& 
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or Jl return• tor 1941 are nov aYailable. Let ma meDtion brietlr 
aeven oaaea 1lluatrating the praotioea with vbioh we have to deal. 

Coqlan)' • maltea an 1111portant airplane part. Thia corpora~ 
tion 11 owned b)' one .man 11bo hired him .. lt aa i u a &lee repreeen
tatiYe. Hie oompenaation in 1941 waa 11,656,000. 87 oonaolidating 
these earning• with thoee or the corporation, we h&Ye blocked thia 
obvioua attempt to divert pro!ita and ve have inoreaaed the oor~ 
poration•e income tax b7 11,117,000. 

Co~~~Pany B makee ateel, All etock i n thia corporation ia 
held b)' three tamiliea. Exceaaive a&lariea vera paid to officer• 
who were alao etockholdere. The Revenue Agent baa reoouended 
411&llowance ot I S2, 000 1n a&lariea, and the oompanr baa already • 
agreed to a dla&llowance or I 5S, 000. • · : 

Co!!panJ C maltea Yital equipment tor airplane pllote. Thla 
corporation paid 131,104 in rent in one year to the wife of the 
president tor uaing propertr vhioh had coat her 145,412. • 
brother of the principal atookholder, without apeoi&l training 
or abil it)', drew a aala1 ot 115,000 a rear and a eon and daughter, 
Juet out ot aobool, got 7,500 a rear each. 

Companr D m&kea tool• and diea. Thia oompanr ia owned by 
two brotbera and their wives. It paid dividend• ot 14o,ooo in 
l94o and 1100, 000 i n 194i, while aal&r1ea totaling l l2S, 000 were 
paid 1n 1941 to the preaident, hia vite and hie brother. 

Companr E m&kea torginga, Tbe atook il owned b7 three 
tam11111. From 193S to 1941 the aalariea ot emploreea vbo were 
atockholdera and relatives of atookholdera i noreaaed 523 percent. 
!xoeaaive a&l&riee tor 1941 h&Ye been dia&llowed to the amount 
ot 156!,000. 

COliiJl&nJ F Mltea equipment tor airplanea. Three principal 
ottloen ot tbla corporation took a&lariea ot 1100,000 aaoh and 
tbe corporation claimed it had eet aaide over 575,000 in bonuaea. 
S&l&r)' and bonua p&Jlllenta totalling 1516, 000 were round to be 
exoeaaive. Other diaalloved deduction• i ncluded 116,000 paid 
for watohea given to emploreee, 114,000 tor banquete and pioni ol, 
t 4,ooo tor photograph• taken at ban, uet• and pionioa, and 11,900 
tor tiokete to football gamea. Other important de!ioienoiea were 
found in the tax return. 

Company G maltea a device important to aviation. This cor
poration 11 owned almoat entirely b7 one man, h11 wife and hie 
brother. The two men i noreaaed their aalar1ea from ll2,00Q and 
t15,000 in 1939 to 172,000 and 190,000 in 1941. The .roraltr rate 
on the patent Jo1ntlr held 'PJ tbem vaa 1noreaaed, with the result 
that witb upended a&lea tor war purpoaea, the roralt188 paid to 
thea inoraaaad trom IS7,000 in 1939 to 11,179,000 in 1941. 
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You will note that I have not named any or the corporation• 
or the individualS oonoerned. I leave it to thie Committee to 
decide whether that ahould be done. Pereonally I am inclined to 
believe it would have a ver7 Wholeaome etreot. 

Aaalatant Secretary Sullivan and Commiaeioner Helverlng are 
here tonight to give you further detaile or the reeulte or eome 
ot these inveetigationa. They etand rea4J to come before you 
rrom time to time and to report the re1ulta or further inveetiga
tiona now in progress. 

It ehoul d be noted that theae caeae all deal with return• 
tor 19111. It 11 or couree true that all or t he ccntracte tor 
war work covered by tbeee 1941 return• ware eigned before the 
United Statel entered the war and that nearly all the earning• 
repreaented in the tax-dodging d8'1'icee attempted ware pre-war 
earnlnge. But I think that changee the ei tuatlon vary little. 
An attempt to escape lawtul taxee while we were actually at war 
would be only a alight degree blacker than an attempt to e101111e 
tuea which would pay tor ~n~lng and equipping our Array and Nuy 
when we etood in illlllllnent danger or attack. 

It may be that theta inetancee are an itolated rev and that 
not many more or the eame kind will be round. I einoerely hope 
that will be the oaee. I am wholly confident that the great and 
overwhelming proportion or American corporatlone are too patriotic 
even to coneider euch practloee. 

Ve are taking tvo etepe to detect and deal with the evlll 
I have ment i oned. In t he tiret place, we are expediting examina
tion or the tax return• and record• or all corporation•, beg1nn1ng 
with thole who have war oontraota, to determine whether exceulve 
expenaee are being claimed. ordlnarlly our 1nveetigat1on or 
returns tiled tor the year 1941 would not begin until July 1, 19112, 
and tble work would continue thrOugh the necal year ending 
June 30, 1943. Under preeent c1roumetanoee we cannot attord to 
walt eo long before acting. By epeedlng up our inveetigatione 
we expect to check unlawful practice• or tbl• eort at an earlier 
etage. 

In the eecond place we ~re dieallowing exoeeeive expendi
tures which have the erre~t or reducing corporate tax liabilitiee. 
Ve are OOIIIPelling the oorporat1on1 to include euoh uounta in 
earntnge, and at the eame time we are requiring the recipient to 
P&J full pereonal income taxe• on the amount• received. 

The dllallowanoe or exoeeaive e111enditurea do .. not 
represent a new procedure. The law and regulation• permit the 
de4uotion only or ordinary and neoeeeary bueine•• expenaee tor 
the Purpolt or determining protita. In IIIIPlying the law and 
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regulat1one, t he Bureau ot Internal ReYenue ba8 otten 41e&llove4 
expend1turu vhioh ee•e4 \o laolt aoun4 bue.inell Juatit1oauon 
and which were, 1n etteot, 41atr1but1ona ot prot1ta. To4~, 
hovenr, the problem baa ,. .. WDe4 uJor 111J)ortanoe in T1ev ot the 
huge inoreaaea in income o! a great number ot oorporationa 
retult1ng troll the val' ettort, 

~ 

In preunt1ng th1a probl• to JOU, I aa anllioua to be ·a. 
oonetruot1Te .. poaa1ble. It eaeaa to me that the bua1neeaaen 
of thit oountr7 are ent1tle4 to know not onl7 the extent ot our 
lege,} power• but &lao tbll atandar4e that we han a4opte4 in 
1f!Pl71ng tbam, J.ooor41nglJ, 1t 11&7 be helptul 1t I outline the 
following feneral oone14erat1ona that will guide ue 1n eDain1ng 
expentu o ala ad in tu retW'IIt. 

1. Salariu and Bonuau l'aid to Ott1oere and I!J)loreu. 

De4uot1ona olaiae4 tor greatlr 1nore .. ed ealarlet and extra
or41n&l'J bonuaea pa14 to ott1oere or •pioreea will be dltalloved 
unleea the taJp~tr proTea that the parmenta are, in taot, tor 
.. l"f1cet aotuallJ rendered and are reaaonablt. 

In determining whether the pa,menta art reatonable, it v111 
be &ttumed that reatonable oompenaatlon 1a onlr at muoh aa would 
ordlnar117 be pa14 tor l11te aen1cea b7 Uke enttrpruea under 
like olroumatanoea, The taotora that vlll be oontidered in deter
mining the reaaonablentll ot euoh paraenta are the dut1ea ptr
fo1'11ed b7 the reo1p1ent, th• character and aaount ot r .. pona1b1litr , 
the time deToted to the enterPr1ae, and the peculiar abilltl or 
lpecial talent ot the particular ottioer or ~&ploree. Where the 
P&lllente are to relathee or to ahareboldere 1 tba t&Jp~er llldt 
tbow that taa1lr oona1derat1ona haTe not 1ntluenoed the aaount 
paid and that the P&J•ente are not d1atrl but1one ot protlte ln 
41tgu1te, Large prot1te attributable to oauua tnUrelJ unrelated 
to the aotl'f1 Uee ot the ott1oera or •PlOJeee, 11biob are not 
unueual in tbeee &bnorul u .. a, do not ot the .. el•u JutUtJ or 
warrant large e&l&rJ p&JMnte, 

2, Rente, Roz&l u .. and other Pymentt to Sbare.hDldere. 

Deduot1b111tJ ot rente, roJaltlet or other pa,mentt to ahare
holdere dependa upon wbethar eucb ohargu are ln taot tair and 
reuonable p~menta tor tbe ·uee ot propertr and are not m1ert~7 a 
489ioe for dUtr1but1on ot protlte; An7 aharebolder abou d • 
enti tltd onlJ to a t&lr retu.rn on hlt l nYettll&nt 1n the propertJ 
vbioh he peraitt the corporation to utt. 

( 
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3, P!f!ente to irot1t Sharing or ieneion Truete, 

The deduot1bil1t7 ot p.,aente to pene1on truete 11 governed 
b7 eeotion li}(p) ot the Internal Rnenue Code, It P&T~HnU to ( 
auoh truet- are reaeonable, their deduotion vtll be allowed. It 
the p&Jmentl are unreaaonable 1n •ount, or 1t the truet 11 not 
created tor the exoluelve benefit of emplo7ee1, or 1t 1t 11 a 
dn1o• to dll tribute prot1 te to ehareboldere, the deduot1one will 
be dUallowed, It 11 &leo our Plll'POII to eet up a barrlor to 
deduotione ot large ealar1ee, bonueee, or 1neuranoe prem1ume tor 
oftlcera under the guile ot parmente to a penllon truet. 

J'!jll!entl tor Repa1ra. 

The deduotib111t7 tor 1ncome tax purpoeea ot ooata ot 
repa1ra depende upon whether the expenditure 11 actu&ll7 tor 
ropaire, or 11 in tact a o~ital expenditure which ehould be 
added to o~ital inv .. tment or charged againlt re11rve tor depre,
clation, Iince the coete or repaire are deductible while capital 
upendituree are not . We ID\llt guard againet the tendenc7 during 
blgh prot1t 7eare to malte oxtenalve lmprovementa and to charge the 
coat or auch improvements against protitl under the capt1on ot 
repaire, 

It Wlll be our pol1c7 to acrut1n1&e oaretull7 the lteme 
olalmed u deduot1one tor expend! turn tor repair•. We eball 
dlaallcw auoh deduct1one where 1t il not ehown that the expen41-
turee are 1n tact for repalre 1nltead or tor iJIProvementa or 
betterment• wh1ch ahould be o~1tal1&ed, 

5. Expenaea or Allowance• 1'&1d to Obtain OoveMUDent Bue1neaa, 
1nc1u4lng reee !!fa to Vaehlngton Repreaentatlvee or tor 
Other Proteeelo Sarvlcee. 

Whether de4uot1ona tor 1teme ot tbll claae will be allowed 
depende upon whether the7 meet the teat le1d down ln the Internald 
Revenue Code that 11 whether theJ are nece11ar1 and or41n&rJ an 
reaaonable , 'zt euch iteme are coneldered exorbitant or unreaeon
able, the1 wlll be dleallowed aa deductlona. M&nJ ot the factor• 
that appl7 in determining the deductib1lt1t17b1°1ft7•-;~t:!m:"~r~~~=e• Wlll applJ aleo in determ1ning the deduc 
olaea. Partlcul~ attention will be glvend t~1de~~t~~~c~~~n!aJmenta whloh ,are agalnet publlc pol107, an a IU 

Will be dleallowed, 
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6. Amounts Paid for Advert1aing. 

The teet of whether expenditure• tor advertieing are 
deductible ie whether they are ordinary and neoeaaary and bear a 
reasonable relation to the 'bua1neaa aot1vi tiee in whloh the enter
priee 1a engaged. Thie U not intended to exolude inetitutlonal 
advertising in reasonable amounts or good will advertie1ng 
calculated to influence the 'buyi ng ha'bite of the public. It euoh 
upencUturee are extravagant and out ot proportion to the ahe ot 
the company or to the amount or 1 ta advert181.ng budget in the put, 
or it they are not directed to pu'bllo patronage which might 
reaaonably be expected in the future, euch pa:ymentl will be dU
Illoved ae deduction•. 

With theae atandarde ae our gu1depoata, we are prograeeing 
ae fast aa p:-aot1oa'ble with our inveatigation of the 19~1 returne, 
Those who are engaged in this work must, of couree, think not 
only ot the beet l.ntereata of the Government but also or the need 
ot being completely fair to the taxpayers. The Co11111ittee, the 
Congreaa and the country are entitled to know that the unscrupu
lous and eeltieb few are not being allowed to dletort their tax 
returns so as to escape their fair abare of the coete of the var. 
I oan aceure the Committee of thie: that nothing ia being lett 
undone which will expedite our work. It we find that our exiet1ng 
povera are not adequate to deal with the evil I have been dll
ouaeing, I ehall not hesitate to come 'before the appropriate 
coa1ttee to aalt tor any ad.dltional authority that ID&J be needed. 

-ooo-

( 

• • • 
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May 28th, 1942, 

Ron . Henr y Uorgenthau , Jr. 
Secretary ot t he Treasury 
washington, D. 0. 

Dear l£r. llorgenthau: 

done the 
Hymn• 1a 

I wa s ext rem ely happy t o have 
pr ogram and I think that t he •Battle 
both beautitul and signitioant. 

I was sorry to have missed seeing 
you at the broadcast and I hope it oan be made 
up very soon. I waa happy to have seen and 
appear ed with Mrs. Korgenthau who has encour
aged me eo many t1mea during my career. 

Thank a to you and Kre. Korgenthau 
t or your kind expressions. 

Cor diall y, 

) ' .. 

.. .. 

~~ 
PR:B 
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.., 28, 1~2. 

Dear 11•• !bapaon: 

I han Mill ftr'J glad to r•o•h• J'OIII' 
letter of J1a7 191 aeDt at .... llooaenlt'a 
auggeat1oD, wbloh ooDtaiBe4 a letter fraa 
lle,.r Dnh, the nll-II:Doa orobeatra l..Ur, 
regarclillg tile ue of _,., ••lo ill oa.otloll 
w1 th tbe 1JaJ' Pl'ograa. 

The Off1oe of lloUon Plotwea anA Speo1a.l 
Ennte of the war Sadnga Staff of the Treaa111'7 
hae b .. n moh 1nter11tri in thh auggeat1on 
fro• Ill'. Dada, ancl h wr1 tlng hi• to dhouu 
further clenlopa~nta of h11 auggeat1on. 

S1DCIJ'Il7, 

ll~l 1 ....... \AP• ~ .. 

lllu lfalTlna c. 'l'bollpaon, 
'fha Wh1. te JlouM, 
Waahillgton, D. C. 

Nli: :dma 

• 

.· 
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lle7V oan., s.q. 
22,_,~ ...... 
~~wrm ... r.-

10' cl..,- .. • l)&yU I 

llqal,l9U 

IIH. lou ,,.n alT reoel ... .,.a 1•~ ~ 
llq lJ .a..\ a D &W' - ~ _,. 1A \1M ~\ lllr 
Procr-. aad .... 1\ "' \M _,....,. ot \1M ,.......,. 
tor ccmaida'et.t-. S..N\&17 JIDiiilll' b•n 11M ret.,..... 

1\ "' -· 
'fbe .... Sa'l'in&e swtt ,. 4MJI1¥ Sa\---

1n \ hu .tSM •wstloe. h ba" aa ottioe ot u.t.ioD 
Pio\ ...... 8 aad S .... JAJ. ..._., llllller \he able cliNO\ioD 
ot car~ llaltu. Ill'. Doattu u ciMJil¥ 111\erMWcl 1a 
,...... .,....ns-...... ~ .,. "' be • -·' , . 
l aocloer ill \be -···1 t1eld, ,..,.. \ba\ .,. -u 
write laia 1a M&all .,.r __..,_ ae \o - \IIU 
ida -u be "" ,... -"-'· 

1 - - .,.. .. .., euca-tioa .,. -
will be-' ~ ..-.1 .... 

y..., al lrUTo 

.. 

.· 

1.65 
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( 

T H E WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

J.!ny 19 I 1942 

!lear 1.!!- . SecretAry: 

!!rs. Roosf'velt ASks 1! yo-.J ce~d 

his letter of :!ay Uth encle<!ed , 

v~ry aJneerel~ yours, 

Secr•tnry to 
l!ro. Ro06eveH 

Honorable Henry uor~enthnu, Jr. 
Secretary o! tlle '!'l¥oaury 
,7ash1ngton, D.C. 

, 

( 

• • • 
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IIETIR DAVIS 1 IIUSIC 
Oreb.,t.ru Jxt.raor41Aar7 

llr•. FN.IIkl1n D. lloo .. nlt 
Tbelbite """" 

lluh1nltCICI' 1>. c. 

-
_c_o_r_t_ 

I llloW.4 l1lce to otter an idM tor 7011Z 
c01101deraUon &114 npport. . It u t o utillu the t.al.mte ot 
thooJMncle ot profeuicmal ... 1c1ano to plar patriotic ADd 
other 1Aipirina ... 1c on the etreat.o of t.be oit.i u 1n the 
Unitecl St.otea. 

167 

I cannot t hink of a create:- at1a&l118 to 
patriotic &irlnc than that ot b&ncla Jllar1n& the "Star• and 
Stripae Por .... er• •• • "Anchore Awei&h" •• • "llar1neo 1 H~" . •• 
and •cai .. ...., Oo I!Dllin& J.lona• Ullexpactecll,y u.rohin& bf. 
ll&ny a haa4 would reach 1n a pooket to apl1t a pq chaok with 
UDOle Sea. 

'ftlrou&b the acanciae ot the 161A1ciaD& 1 

Union ADd the MonT other patriotic bocl.iee, I ballen a plal> 
cOIIl.d be nobecl 11beroob7 ""-'"7ecl a~eioiaD& cOIIl.d be ..... 
poaeatecl for t.hU work. 

Jmaic llu alJoaJa baao a pohot factor 
1n war. 1'11& ....-tial ..... r1 .. of ...,. Yictori0118 paet, to
aethar with the taader .. ott.aot rooaardin& ...,. bo78 a .. 1n 
actbe eel"l'ice, - ... 1c au iotepoal part ot ov 11 ... 
ttccrt.. lllaiciano liiUlt t o help aud. 10 do 11 aud. l'4 like to 
lead the tiret .treat -.reb aiiOIIl.d thia pl&D co tlu'ollcb · 

I bopa that you ~ be able to cin 
thie idM 70IU" wpport . 

lloet rea peottullY, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OI'I'ICE COMMUNICATION 

OAT& )(ay 28, 191+2 

TO 

SubJect: or daye it takes to receive a war eavinga bond 
ise ed by a Federal Reserve Bank or by a corporati on 
1eeu1ng agent. 

On Friday, Kay 22, the Federal Reserve Ba.nlta again made 
8 slll!lple ourve:r to determJ.ne the number or da)'a it takes a per
eon to receive a war aav1nga bond (1) 1aaued by the Federal 
Reserve Bank, or (2) issued b;r a corporation which 18 oualified , .. • 
as an iaauing agent. The results or the t1rst part ot.thia 
survey and a comparison with the survey made last week are 
shown in Table 1 attached to thi s memorandum. The results or 
the eeeond part or this aurve7 are shown 1n Table 2 attached , 
The maJor items noted are similar to those no ted last week. 
They are the following: 

( l) 

(2) 

(J) 

A person buying a war savings bond by sending a cheek 
to the Federal Reserve Bank through the mails normally 
waits a week before he recei ves his bond. Two of these 
days are consumed by the movement of the mails; three 
more or t hese days are r equired by the Federal Reserve 
Bank to collect the check; and one or these days is a 
Sunday on which no business is transacted. 

At peak periods -- particularly those when a large 
volume of applications are on hand t or companies vbose 
employees are purchasi ng under the payroll savings 
plan -- it takes a person 10 to 15 daya to obtain hie 
bond, The three Federal Reserve Banke standing at the 
top ot Table 1 attached were apparentl;r in the midst 
ot aueh peak periods on Friday, Kay 15, but these peak 
periods had passed by Friday, May 22. 

A tew corporation issuing agenta are taking 20 to 30 
daya to deliver bonds purchased by employees parti ci
pating in the payroll savings plan (Table 2). Moat 
corporations are able to deliver bonds purchased b;r 
such emplo1ees wi thin 2 weeks atter payment baa been 
completed however and a few corporations are able 
to delive~ the bonds the very same day the payments 
are completed. 
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'l'abla l 

Approximate number ot daya it tall:ee a peraon 
to reoe1 Te a war aaT1.nga bond hf\led by a 

Federal ReaerTe Bank !f 

. 
Federal ReaerTa :SurTa~ made SurTey aade 

Bank ;MaJ 1 • 19~2 Ma7 22, 19~2 

Riobllond 15 7 

Philadelphia 10 a 
San l'ranc1eco 10 7 

Chicago a 9 

Dallae a 3 

Boa ton a 7 

New York 7 6 

lanaaa City 6 6 

Olenland 5 5 

ll1nneapol1e ~ ~ 

Atlanta ~ ~ 

St. Louh ~ 5 

Ott1oe ot the Secretary ot the 'l'reaaury, 
D1T1aion ot Reaearoh and 8tat1at1oa. 

.· 

1.69 

llq 2a, 1~2. 

1/ J.llowe 2 daye tor period i n the aa1le. 

, .. 
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• 
!8cble 2 

Longoot period ot t1ao 1t ~eo 8cQ oaploree ot a oelootod croup ot oorporat1ono to reoe1•e h1o 
vu oa•inga bolltl pureblood under tile ~11 oaY1ngo pl8cQ 8cQd 1uuod b7 h1o eaploror 

(On the bao1a ot the OUrYIJ aade b7 the Federal ReoorYa Bento on Ma7 22, 19~2) 

Nuo ot ooap8cQJ 8cQd looatton 

1. A corporation oeleoted b;y Federal ReoerYo 
Bonk ot San Franoiooo 

2. Armour cl Co,, Chicago, Ill. 

}. Sten48cr4 0 11 Co, ot Indiana, Chicago, Ill. 

- · Veotern Union Telegraph Co,, R1chaond, Va. 

5. A:!r1can Brae• Co., Boa ton. Maaa. 

6. Soutbweotern Bell Telephone Co,, st. Loulo,Ko. 

1. A corporation oeleoted b:t the Fedtrd ReoerYe 
Bank ot Atlanta. 

S. Stewart-lluner Corp., Chicago, Ill. 

9. Atlan t1o steel Caot1nge Co., Cheoter, Pa. 

aua na-
bor ot daro lltpl8cQat1on oubaittod b;r tho 
to reoeiYe Federal ReoerYe Bento 

bond 

30 Ueual tl•e troa 20 to 30 da;ra, 

2~ Bondo in group ooleoted co•ered order• troa tho 
Spokane, Waohington, ott1ce or th1o ooapanr. Put 
ot the del8c)' vao due to .Ul aoYnento. 

27 Boodo 1n croup oolacted COYered M1ooour1 ottiooo ot 
tbio OOilPaJ\7, Put ot the dela:t -o duo to .Ul 
moY .. eD.tl. 

22 

21 

21 

20 

13 

9 

Coapanr io getting 1to 1oou1ng procedure bettor or
gan1&ed and 11 opee01ng up the 1oouance ot the bondo. 

A complete audit ot the payroll 1a neceooar1 betoro 
bondo aa:r be iooued, 

Compan7 expecto to org8cft1&e 1to procedure oo that 1t 
will be able to deliYer bonda with the pa;y tree vhloh 
the laot deduot1on 1o aade. 

10. St. Louie Independent Paoklng Co, , St. Louio,Mo. 9 

U, '!'boo, llaaa Brewing Co., St. Paul, M1nn, 9 

12. Brown .t Bigelow, st. Paul, M1.nn. ~ 

( Cont1hued) 

Office or tbe 8eoretur or the Treuurr, 
D1Y1oion ot Reoearoh and Stat1ot1oo, Ka7 26, 1~2. 
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fable 2 

Longeat period or t1ae it takaa an .. plo7ee or a aelocted croup or oorporatione to reoeiTe bie 
wer auinso bond plll'Ohaae4 un4er the pa:r:roll oaTingo plan and iooued l>:r hi e eaplo:rer 

(On the l>aeie ot the eUrfe7 made 1>7 t he Federal RteerTa Banke on Ma:r 22 , 19~2) 

~ (Continued - 2) 

aua D\lll-

lfdt Of COIIP&D7 &Dd location ber or 4a:ra Explanation eulal. ttod l>:r t ho 
to reoei•e Federal ReotrTe Banke 

bond 

1}. United-Carr Faotener Corp,, Caml>ri4&e, llaoo. 7 Bondo paid tor on one pay day are deliTered next 

1~. Centur:r Electric Co,, St. Louie , Ho, 5 

15. Radio Oondeneer Co. , Camden, II. J. 4 

16, John Wanaaater, Philadelphia, Pa. ~ 

17. A corporation eeleoted 1>7 the Foderal ReoerTe 3 
Bank or New York, 

14. A corporation aeleottd 1>7 the Federal ReaerTe 3 
Bank ot Atlanta. 

19, Potter and Johneton Maobine Co., Pawtuoket, R.I. l 

20. A corporation eeleoted 1>7 the Federal ReeerTe 1 
Bank or Atlanta. 

21 , Sear s Roebuck • Co,, ll11111eapol1e , H1M. l 

22, A corporation oelooted by the Federal ReoerTe 
Bank or New York. 

2}. Ditto. 

bttice or tho 8eoreter:r or the f reaeur:r. 
Div1eion or Rooearoh and Btatietioe . 

0 

0 

pa:r 4e:r. 

Bonde deli•ered da:r payaent ie oaapleted 

Ditto. 

KaT 26. 1942. 
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8a18a of ~til....._ •t'• ..... CONFIDENTIAL ... _1•••-··u. O~•e& .Stll lll.ee ._. -.w ... ,_... 

(MS.. JriOe Ia atjUpe tfl tallue) ....... I 

-e:··~ 'l'e!S ji!Ml. ,., Aft: e) Ill•• I .... w .. w .. iiiO&, I hiM E ·'G I 
I ..,1 llq1 I to JlaW I 1 I -1 • Dati I I ..,1 I -1 • Date 

Ddi.J I to • .. ""' I JIU~.T : • : • • "ot 1 hilT • • u "ot Ddl .... I a... I I - ..... •• I - - -1 t 11of t lJ,f • 14.0 eo,"' • 7.1 • 7ol • u.o eo."' • IOoO • 10. 0 • 11.0 "·"' I 11.1 u.s 11.7 ••• 1 '·' 11.1 11.4 n.o lt •• at.4 47.1 ..7 
u.s .-.a 4?,8 "·' 10oll 11.11 ••• "·' • •• 71,0 Mol •• 1 
8,t !111.11 119.8 ts.o 7ol aa.1 .... 67,1 11. 1 88,6 107.1 •. , 

18.4 7S,8 70oll 104.7 111,1 .e.8 Mol ?G,I w.o 118.6 1111.4 to.ll 
aa.a tf,O w.o 111.11 ll o1 60.8 "·' ft.1 III.S 1117.1 160. t t8.1 
17.1 114 .1 18,o 116.11 6,4 "·· 81.1 78,0 111.6 181.4 181.1 ta.a 
14.11 118.7 101.7 117.S 11.6 71.8 ••• 6 78,6 10.0 101.11 aoa .a n.l 
as.s 1111.0 1m..8 1111.s lo1 80,8 104. 1 77,11 m..a au,8 116,0 .... 
t ,4 16l.S 141.8 11S,8 4.1 sa.• 110, 1 77.1 u.o 146.8 1111.4 "·' 111.8 171.1 1114,11 114.1 •• o .... 110,8 78.1 14.8 an.s 1711.3 "·' 16,1 194.0 168.0 1111.11 '·' 101.1 1.29,S 7t.O M.l IH.I 197. 1 n.l 

u .1 108.9 181.0 114.8 6.8 108 •• 116 ,II "·' 11.7 Sl.7,t au.a "·' u.s ua.1 19S,7 1111.8 11.1 116.1 141.1 80,a lt.ll SS'I •• aaa.a 100.11 
M.a 147.11 1111. 8 114.7 ••• llll.ll 1!111.0 80.7 aa.7 871.1 a68.8 100.1 
t ,e 1117.4 11811.8 114. 0 ••• 117,7 ue.a 80.1 u.o :581.1 :581.0 100.0 

18.7 171,1 aaa.a 118,7 11.1 1ll8,1 169,6 81.t U.9 uo.o 408.1 100.11 
u •• eto.a 2111.0 1111.11 10.6 Ut,ll 178.4 ss.8 l!O,O 640,0 410.4 101.1 
19.1 l!Ot.6 266.0 116,4 7,1 116,6 186.1 84.1 26.1 ..... 4111.1 108,1 
14.1 aaa.7 8'1'1,'1 11&. & a.a 161,4 111.11 ss.t l8.t W.1 670.0 1011.1 
23,8 1147 .a 819,8 1111,8 toll 1'11.15 204.t ea. a aa.'1 1118,8 1104.7 10P.o8 
13.1 360.6 eot.B 116.4 '1.9 1'19.8 811. 11 81.11 IO,t &ae,8 w . s 1011.4 
10.1 S'111,7 ua.11 116,11 10o1 189,S ua.a 88,7 111.1 11611.0 N8, 7 1011,0 

w.o 2118.'1 1194. 7 
aeo.o 1110.0 600,0 

Ao~ oaloo ticW'I• are upoolh wiUI tu TroUIU'Or ot tbo 'IJUW Statoe Oil aoooiiAt ot proooou ot oaloo ot 
1Jbitod Staho am.,.. boa4Jo, J'i&laft• ban b.,.n r011114o4 •4 will ""' Moo..,ar~ 144 ~ totalo. 

• '*Do b~ ooooat both •• 4a11.T trea4 .turt.,. Ulo - 81>4 tho .,...blT trta4 4llr1lll •• -u.. 
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Dailr I 

• 12.7 • 12.7 • 14.0 
11.6 24.} 25.7 
22.3 46.5 47.8 
8.9 55.5 57.8 

18.11 7J,8 70.5 
2}.2 97.0 84.0 
17.2 114.2 98.0 
14.5 128.7 109.7 
2}.} 152.0 1}1.8 
9.4 161.} 141.8 

15.8 177.1 154.5 
16.9 194.0 168.0 
14.9 208.9 182.0 
14,} 22}.2 193.7 
24.} 247.5 215.8 
9.8 257.4 225.8 

13.7 271.1 238.5 
19.4 290.5 252.0 
19.1 }09.6 266.0 
111.1 323.7 277.7 
23.8 347.5 299.8 
1J,1 }6o.6 J09.8 
15.1 375.7 }22.5 

336.o 
350.0 

Wee of Valtel lha ... la'l'bp ...._ 
"- ~~q 1 -...... ~~q rr. 19112 
~ viti> lalae ~'• for .... Per1o4 
(M la- prlCNI la allllou of 4ollan) 

Da1l~ 

90.r • 7.3 • 7.} • 9.0 81.1. 94. 7.9 15.2 16.0 95.0 
97·3 10.3 25.5 29.5 86.4 96.0 7.6 ~.1 ~.1 89.2 1o4.7 15.6 .8 .8 98.0 115.5 12.1 6o.8 6o.3 100.8 116.5 6.4 67.2 69.3 97.0 117.3 5.6 72.8 76.3 95.4 

115.3 8.1 80.8 89.8 90.0 
11,.8 4.6 8~.4 97.4 87.7 11 .6 9.0 9 .4 110.1 8~.7 11a.5 l·1 102.1 120.6 a .7 11 .8 .8 108.9 129.6 84.0 115.2 5.2 114.1 1}6.6 8}.5 
114.7 9.4 123.5 150.1 82.3 114.0 4.2 127.7 157.7 81.0 
113.7 11.2 138.9 170.3 81.6 
115., 10.6 149.5 180.8 82.7 116. 7.1 156.6 189.8 82.5 116.6 4.8 161.4 196.8 82.0 
115.9 9.9 171.3 210.3 81.5 116. 11 7.9 179.2 217.9 82.2 
116.5 10.1 189.3 2}0.5 82.1 

241.0 
250.0 

llai~ 

• 20.0 
19.4 

• 20.0 
39.4 

J2.6 
16.6 

72.0 
u.6 

34.0 122.6 
35·3 157·~ 23.& 181. 
20.0 201.5 
31.3 
14.0 ~.8 

.8 
24.8 271.5 
24.6 296.2 
21.7 317.9 
19.5 3}7.4 

3,.7 371.1 
1 .o ~5.1 24.9 o.o 
JO.O 44o.o 
26.2 466.2 
18.9 485.1 
33·7 518.8 
20.9 ~.8 25.2 .o 

Actual aelea fipraa ere clepoai h v1 \II ~b.e !r ... ver of the 17a1 hd Stataa on accout of procalda of tala• of li111h4 St at11 taTiJICI bolide, llprea han 'been rou4e4 •4 will not lltceaatril7 add to totele • 

CONFIDENTIAl. 

• 2}.0 
41.7 

87 ,oft 
94.5 

11·3 
94.9 

9J.1 
93.4 

120.3 101.~ 11il1.3 109. 
167.3 108.4 
U6.o 108.3 
221.6 105.1 
23~.2 
26 .6 

103.2 
102.6 

288.6 102.6 
}11.6 102.0 
330.3 102,1 

365·9 101.4 
~·5 100.4 

.a 100.3 
4}2.8 101.7 
45a.8 102.3 
47 ·5 102.2 
510.1 101.7 
527·7 102.3 
553.0 102,2 
571.0 
6oo,o 

Tat11 into account d&U7 trend w1tb.111 tile week , but 4oaa not telce into acocoUDt tile trend b7 vaake 4ur1DC the aontll. 

• • 
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'\:-'a--. 'C :t-o \A.-' 

V'\. 0r, v s: ' ' - -

h ... ,. .... ,._ ~ .. ,,, .. lilaft ,,,,., .. Ulio 
,_ ... ._ •• -. '"' ....... tor ,..,...,1 .. u.. ~u 
propou we-•• •Uil • ~ .. of \lllo ..... , ot.tauoa lrltll 
r .. poot to -•• Naorfto. 

It h pMralq .. nl ..... -••• of U1e ,.__,. 
etatt \Mt U w.ll ._ .. .U.Illo \e \Qo otopo .. bereooo 
UHtl ftt-t of ·ra1P ....... Aa of .. , lOt ·-·· 
rue"u ace» opW ,,_ a.uuou u ... Yen 11Ur ... 
$2,0111 .Ul1oao wtolta ... Yoft CUr, or a \etal of 
t2,5'5 aUUoao. 11M ... Yoft fl .... we at U1e lwut 

174 

lt.,l u bat ....... __. la ..... , '""• .......... to .-. V"•••r Hl'loo •• -•• re•-•• ... _,..,, •1 tal a 
tli!IIJ't Of tl ,,_, aU.lloao oa Oe\elllaP 29, Jltot lloto" .. 
1aoPOtao u renrn ~u ... oato •••• hto otfaot lAit tall, 
1114 wUIII a ,,.._.. of t9l§ alUlou oa •re~~~ 11, \lllo tar lloforo 
tbo 4oto plea .. for -.--....._,_ ootollll1oll1 .. a 110\tora of 
J1tld t tor \lllo ......... , .. .-.,. 

'•• ••• oeta1u ... :r..- cur, •• ........ n...... • 
.... ,, "-• lo •• .. ., _. utt-•t ,.. u.. 1om or 
_ _. ...... ...,, u 1a •• , .... a.M~at :

1
aoo uut. ... trw 

tilt l nal .. a...-. ., ... a.Miat Moo u ... trw * 
l iYil J .. t an. Ule h •••• 1a ""~ "'aU •••• laot 
tau . 'htal -•• ........ tor.- .... ..,.,. .. tHlU.. 
. .. lit ' 150 IIUlioeo .............. ,. .... _ ~-.. 
• •ro ,,..., ... , • n.-. ......_, t.•t.•••tatq, '' a.,...a-wr 
75 p ..... , ., .............. _ ... , ..... u __ , u ..._ 
lattoa - aa ~,...., tae\er u .,.., ...... _., ro•-•· 

,.. ,...1'8j. .. _ .,. ..... a1 ... ,., ...... ... 
• 41 VUIII ..... , ......... ,....UOWrto at tllll ttao, aal 
PPttero ta wtt .. ,u l.PIIlaU. •r lila _,, .. \e ru U 
P0'"1llh to ...... t~te "'- ........,.,.,, of _..., lllaake 

( 
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'""tuf ...... • I 

.... '"•· u l.c .. -'-~· ... - -· - -- .. ,-l .. , ..... 1 ............. u ... , ... "-· ... •. .... ·cr··- will• - .. " ... .. ., ...... , pUUba••• .. ,..,ral o,... lllullet Me•••· •,.. II'• 
laftl-rl .. puellaeeu et ~MI'F eeeuauee .. 
leeHaee •-• M .. a.Qle ElGie u 
Wlllt .... \U t.lft piOIU .. hoe ....... 1' lUftl. "'' • -u .... ..,.. ..,..._ .. ""• et •• " •• ., ... er ._ 
Fetunl le-U ...... lae' ...-, U WE .......... U WOIIU 
.... .u.~e \U \MIIUe De Jlf'MlOI ., nanller ealarp .. tM r.ea..., ~Ul. Jlrl$1= ., -· It -· .............. , "*'' otferl ... ef ~Ul.e M aur01e .. "S' UOO 11UUeu t1Ne au 
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rroaa: 

Treasury Department 
Divieion of Yonotary Reeearch 

1.77 ....... 

Da te ......... !!~.l ... ~~ .... J,9,!t~ ...... l9 

secretary Korgenthau 

llr . 11h1te 

The 8tab~1~at1on Fund today puroheaed 
1,000,000 Bw1aa !ranee !rom the Central Bank 
or Turkey at a rate or 23.26 oenta. Theee 
franca were acq~1red at th1e •err attractive 
r ate 1n accordance with t he authori~at1on 
you granted a rew weeke ego when i t appeared 
that the Fund s1Rbt be able to buy eoae 
!ranee rro• the Sank or Portugal. We were 
unauooeeeful 1n that at t empt. 

The 8w1aa franca w111 be uaed (a) to 
eupply the needs or our Oo•ernment; (b) to 
eupply t he needs or friendly governmente in 
th1a hem1ephere and among the Un1ted Nat iona; 
(o) poeeibl1 to make oooaeional ealee in the 
market i! it ia felt that a lower market rate 
!or Swiae !ranee ia in the public interest . 

0 In • Uw of the low rate at whi ch we 
acquired tpe !ranee t here will be no diffi
culty i n diepoetng or t hem wi t hout loea. 
r or exaaple , last Friday, t he Federal Reaer•e 
Bank bad to pay 27.50 oenta t o obtain r;oo,ooo 
Swiaa !ranee for the Royal Norwegian Oo•ern
aent . 

Ioiii. WHITE 
Branch 2058 -~"' 21H 

' · ... -· 

.-
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

..... 
Secretary Morgenthau 

,.oM 11r. Foley 

For your information 

Relative to your work aa a member of the Joint Committee on 
Reduction of Nonessential Federal Expenditures. 

The Senate Comttee on Finance on Thursday, ~ay 28, 

1942, will consider H.R. 4 and H.R. 4845, and other veterans 

pension meaaurea. H.R. 4 and H.R. 4845 were considered by a 

subcommittee and reported in January without recommendation to 

the full committee . First year ooats are estimated to involve 

more than $33,000,000. 

I 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INftR ~ COMMUNICATION 

TO Secretary Morgenthau 

,.ow ~\r . Foley 

ittaohed ia the fifth report on pending legis

lation prepared in Kr. Bernard's offioe to aaaiat rou 

in your work aa a member of the Joint Senate and House 

Commi ttee on econo~. 
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Report aa of WAy 25, 1942 on Pending Legial&tion 
Wherein There is Possibili ty of Non-Dtfenee looDOaiea 

180 

Since the lut report, u of l.~r~ 31, 1942, there baa 

been no major change of interest within the scope ot these 

reports. 

The Senate Committee on Finance on Thursday, May 28, 

will consider H.R. 4 and H.R. 4845, and other veterans pension 

measures. R.R. 4 and R.R. 4845 were consi dered by a suboom· 

mittee and reported in January without recommendation to the 

full committee. Firat year costa are estimated to involve 

more than $33,000,000. Other pension billa in the committees 

of both Houses are not receiving any particular action. 

The situation as regards H.R. 5993, the Omnibus Rivera 

and Harbors bill, and H.R. 6724, Representat ive Dondero's sub

sti tute Rivera and Harbors bill including only thirty-eight 

pro jects, baa not changed. However, B.R. 6999, author izing 

a $144,000,000 appropriation tor construction of pipe line and 

navigable barge canal acroas Florida, and improvement of the 

.Intracoastal Waterway between Florida and l(e:rico, waa int.roduced 

April 27, 1942 by Repreeentative Kanatield, and on Kay 25, 1942 

was reported by the Houae Co.mittee on Rivera and Harbors and 

is now pending before the Bouse. 
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On May 19, 1942 Representative Peteraon, tor the co~ 

mittee on Merchant MArine and Fiaheriea, rep~rted on s. 1481, 

pension for workers on the Panama Canal, The report indicates 

that previous estimates of coats may be too high. The co~ 

mittee estimates that first year cost will be between $500, 000 

and $750, 000, 

Farm Financing Legislation 

Two billa designed to extend tor two years the reduced 

rates of i nterest on Federal land bank and Land Bank Commis

sioner loans have been reported by the Committees , H.R. 6315 

was reported by the House Committee on Agriculture on May 18, 

1942; S. 2544 was reported by the Senate Committee on Banking 

and Currency on May 20, 1942. The Senate bill also provides 

for the reduced rate of interest in aales contracts. As noted 

in our previous reports, the Treasury, under present law, ia 

obligated to make up the difference to the Federal land banks 

between the contract rate and the statutory rate on loans. 

Other bills on this same problem, including S. 2290, 

S. 2025, s. 2529, H.R. 7072, and H.R. 7080, are inact ively 

pending in their respective committees. The Houae Co~ttee 

on Agriculture haa as yet taken no aotion on H.R. 7050, "Per

petual Farm Parity Act ot 1942" introduced Kay 11, 1942 by 
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Representative Coffee of Bebraeka. In aaaltion to eetabliehiac 

a parity formula thia bill, under aeotion 8, would allocate io 

the CoJIIIIOdity Credit Corporation all cu.t0111 dutiea ana e:rche 

taxes collected on the entry of farm products (present 1 .. in 

U.S.C., 1940 ed., title 7, section 612c allocatee 3o.' of !ll 

duties for similar purpoaea) . 

R.R. 7091 "Farm Credit !ct of 1942" which involves a com

prehensive attack upon the farm financing situation, was intro

duced !!ay 14, 1942 by Cbairu.n Fullaer of the House CoJaittee on 

Agriculture and has been ordered r eported by that Col:llittee. 

The report is now being prepared. Thla bill includes provision 

in section 7(d) for Treasury r eilhuraeaent of interest loat by 

reason of change i n interest ratea according to the for.ula of 

the bill. Section 8(a) provides for United Statea guaranty of 

principal and interest of Federal fana loan bollda, and section 

ll(a) declaree policy to be againat aecuring deficiency judg

ments i n case of good faith effort• to retire the debt . 

ille Insurance for lfill tarz and 1\aval Peraonnel 

Certain additional billa ban been int110duced providing for 

life insurance without coat, or at reduced coat, to persona in 

t!:e active llilitar,- or naval service . S. 2543 waa introduced 

~ Seu tor George l!ay 19, 1942, and s. 2550 waa introduced 
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by Senator Clark on ¥&y 21, 1942. Both billa were referred 

to the Committee on Finanoe, H.R. 7086, providing tor Kational 

Serrice Life Insurance and wainr ot preai-..a 011 certaill iuur

ance, waa introduced ¥&y 12, 1942 by Repr.sentetlve Hart ley and 

referred to the Committee on Ways and Weana. No particular 

action has been taken on these billa nor on the other aiailar 

measures mentioned in preTioua reports. H.R. 7029, which waa 

introduced by Representative Sparkman on April SO, 1942 and 

referred to the House Committee on Yilitary Affaira, contains 

certain provisions relative to insurance as a part of amendment• 

felt to be necessary to the Soldiers' and S&ilors' Civil Relief 

Act of 1940, 

Extension of Employees' Coapenaation Act 

H.R. 6917 provides extension of employeea' compensation to 

members of fire departaenta injured in the performance of duty 

on property controlled by the United States if the fireaen are 

not covered by state or other compensation act. The bill waa 

introduced April 13, 1942 by Representative Beiter an~ referred 

to the House Committee on the Judiciary. B.R. 7042, providing 

coverage of civilian defense workers, was introduced ~•7 5, 1942 

by Representative Cellar and was referred to the Rouse Committee 

on the Judiciary. llo action has been taken on either bill. 
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It should be pointed out that a p~oviaion somewhat similar to 

those of the l atter bill waa deleted f rom the Second War Powers 

Bill. 

Miacellaneoua other billa . 

Note: Except aa otherwise indicated the Committees have 

taken no action (other than routine r eference to a Department) 

and do not presently contemplate any on the billa following: 

!lumber: S. 2450 

Title: "To authorize the President to acquire a stock

pile of motor vehicles and parts and equipment therefor for 

national defenae purposes.• 

Features: This bill authorizes an appropriation not to 

exceed $5,000, 000, 000 to enable the President to acquire motor 

vehicles, parts and equipment for national defense purposes. 

Status : Introduced by Senator Downey April 16, 1942; 

referred to the Commit tee on Military Affai re. 

Number: S. 2475 

!!!!!: "To provide reimburaement for the loas of t axes 

on certain real property acquired by the United States for 

military or naval purpoaea .• 

• 
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Featurea: Providea that p&,.ent ahall be aade to ret.

buree towna and villagea in the United Statea tor (1) loaa of 

revenue from taxes, and (2) losa or impairment of value to 

municipal improvement, as a reault of aoquiaition by or on be

half of the Uni ted States for general military or nanl purposes 

sillce January 1, 1940. 

Statua: Introduced ipril 23, 1942 by Senator iiken; 

referred to Committee on Military i ffaira . 

Number: S. 2511 and H.R. 7047 

!!!!!: "Conferring j~isdiotion upon the Court of Claims 

to hear, determine, and render judgment upon claims of Indiana 

of the Nor thern Indian Confederacy, and tor other purposes. • 

Features : Confera jurisdiction upon the Court of Claim& to 

hear and render judgment on claim& of Indiana 'llhoae tribes occupi 

areas in the Horthweat Territory; claiaa baaed on alleged denial 
• 

of Indian righta, Ddaappropriatlona of Indian funda , etc. There 

is nothing to indicate the probable coat of this bill, but it 

could be anormoua, Section 12, however, provides "That it the 

amount 9f any Judgment 80 recovered tor any of the Indians under 

this ict shall exoeed $5, 000,000 the Secretary of the Treasury 

[is authorized to pay in inatallmenta] ". 

• 
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Statue : S. 2511 waa introduced ~y 6, 1942 by Senator 

Shipatead; referred to the Committee on Indian lffaira. C~ 

mittee anticipate• no action thia aeaaion. 

'::!! H.R. 7047 was int roduced May 5, 1942 by Repreaen

tative Knutson; r eferred to the Commit tee on Indian iffaire. 

Number: S. 2540 

Title: "iuthorizing and directing the Reconstruction 

Finance Corporation to create a subsidiary corporation to be 

known as the War Distress Finance Corporation, to deal with 

cases of business distress and financial hardship attributable 

to the war and causes related thereto, and for other purposes. • 

Features: War Diatrese Finance Corporation to have $500, 000,000 

capital to relieve financial distress at~ributable to the war 

"including the refinancing of obligations on homes, businesses, 

or other obligations which are in default * * * on account of 

conditions fairly at~ributable to the war•. 

Status: Introduced May 18, 1942 by Senator Pepper; referred 

to the Committee on Banking and Currency. 

Number: S. 2550 

!!Q!: "To provide that .montbl;y payments of rearl;y renewable 

term or automatic , or National Service Life Insurance shall not 
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serve to reduoe a.ounta ot compenaation or pension p&J&ble 

under existing compensation or pension l .. s.• 

Features : Title ia tully explanatory. 

Status: Introduced Yay 21, 1942 by Senator Clark; r eferred 

to Commi ttee on Finance . 

Number: H.R. 6897 

Title: •To provide for the dollar-for-dollar matching by 

the United States of eavings by enlieted men in the armed forcea 

through the sale of Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines Savings oonds, 

and for other purposes . • 

Features : Direct s to t he Secretary that the Secretary of the 

Treasury issue a special Soldiers, Sailors, and Marin.es Savings 

bond to be purchased by deduction from credit acoounts for enlisted 

men which accounts are composed of pay deductions matched dollar 

for dollar by Federal contribution. Bonds are to bear no interest 

and shall be due and payable at the end of service or the con

clusion of prese.nt wars, whichever ia later. 

Status: Introduced ipril 2, 1942 by Representative Voorhis; 

referred to the Colllllittee on We.ya e.nd 1!ee.ns. 

tlumber: H .R, 6903 

!!!!!: •Providing tor taxation by the States and their 

political subdivisions of certain real property acquired for 
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military purposes. • 

Featuree: Providing all real property in oontl .. ital 

United Statee hereafter acquired for general military purpoaea 

together with improvements thereon shall remain subject to 

taxation by the state and political eubdivieion in which it ia 

located to the same extent as other real property ia taxed, un

leas the power of taxation ia waived. 

Statue: Introduced April 6, 1942 by Representative Mott; 

referred to the Committee on the Public Lande. 

NU111ber : H.R •. 6960 

!!!!!: "For the compensation of property owners in terri

tory to be taken for bombing and target ranges.• 

Features: Provides for reimburaament of private interesta 

for the taking of property or propert:y righta in territor:y taken 

for use aa bocbing or target ranges. 

Statue: Introduced April 20, 1942 b:y Re?reaentative Ander

son; referred to the Comm1 ttee on the Judiciary· 

Number: H.R. 6962 

!!!!!: "To extend provision• of tha Aot of Karch 20, 1988, 

and veteran1 regulations applicable to World War veterans and 

dependents to veterans and dependent• o~ the present war, and 

tor other purposes, • 
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Features: Title it explanatory. 

Statut: Introduced lpril 20, 1942 by Representative Lesin

ski; referred to the Committee on Invalid Penaiona. Co.-ittee 

ie awaiting reporte and expects to h9ld hearings before the Houae 

recesses, 

Number: H.R. 7057 

Title : 1To provide for the p~chaae of motor vehicles for 

war purposes , to remove restrictions on the sale of motor vehicles, 

and for other purposes. • 

Features: Directs the Reconstruction Finance Corporation to 

purchase all automobiles and trucks the manufacture of which was 

completed on or after January 16, 1942, and auch additional 

vehicles ts may be needed for war purposes; authorizes aale of 

vehicles to other aaenciea and department• at R.F.C. purchaae 

pri ce; removes restrictions on eale of other automobiles and 

trucke, 

Statue: Introduced May 7, 1942 by Representative Gebr.ann; 

referred to the Committee on Banking and Currency. 

Number: H.R. 7055 

!!!!!: "To promote research on minerals in the United States, 

to establish mining and metallurgical stations in universities and 

col l eges in the several States to aid prospectors and amall opera-
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tors, and to pro.ote utilization of the natural reaouroea of 

the Nation. • 

Featurea : J.uthorisea annual appropriation of $50, 000 to 

each state for mining and metallurgical etatione, support for 

research in mineral deTelopaent. 

Status : Introduced b7 RepreeentatiTe Sorugh&a Ka7 6, 1942; 

referred to Committee on Kines and ~ning. 
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Repor t as o! lfa7 25, 1942 on Pendin& Legialation 
\'/herein There ia Possibility of Non- Defenae Econom.iea 

SiD" the laat Nport, u ot Vai'Ob 81, l9U, there hu 

b~tn no uJor ohuc• ot 1Dter .. t wi thi11 ~be tttpe o! thtH 

reporh. 

The Senate eo.dttee oil fl.Matt Oil Thvl41a71 111a7 28, 

will oonataer B.a. 4 u4 B.L 4N5, Ulll o~r nteraa• R!J1110il 

meaauru, B.R. 4 ana B.R. 4N5 .. r• oollddtrtd b)' a nkoD- ' 

111lttee and reported in lUlliU'J without ro-Dktlon to the 

I -full o0111111ltt... F11'1t 7ear OOIU art .. tlahd to iuo1n ' . 
- 1110re t han ..,,000,000. Other penaioll bllll ill the oo-.l.tt11a 

ot both Hou .. are 1111t I'HthlJrc Ul1 putloular aotioa. 

The 1i tut1oa aa l'lpl'4l B.a. 5888, the Qe1bu ilnl'l 

and Harbora bill, ua B.&. 6734, Rl:pHIIIIt&iin Do ........ lub

atitute Rhtrl ua llar11ore blll 111111114Uc tlllf thlrtJ~l&bt 

project., bat •t tbnatl. ~nr, B.a .... nthorblJrc 

a $144,000,000 approprlatloa tor oonati'\Mitl .. el plp llu Ul4 

li&Yigable baret ol.iaal aon11 florida, Ulll bpo-•t ot tbe 

Intracoaatal wat1 rw1 botaietn florida Ulll K11ioo, n1 111troduel4 
' 

April 27, 1942 b7 Rtproltlltatl•t M&llltitld, IA4 Oil MaJ 86, 1942 

waa reportt4 bJ tho laue c-lttH oa Rinl'l u4 llartlon Ulll 

h 1101r pen41DC botore the lout. 
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On 11&7 lt, lNI .. J"NIIt&Un hl•10a, te• tu COII

aittt~ Oil Kenbaal ... lae ... llludoo, HJOI't .. oa IS. 1481, 

ptnaion tor wo•ko•• •• tu ,._ Guel, tho ••JOPt' 1n41oatu 

that prnlo111 oat'--toa ot Hlta _, 11o too hlp. Tile c... 

aittt~ t~t'--to• that tll'et J'MI' ooet will be botftoa tfiOO,OOO 

and $760,000. 

fars f1Uilo1s L!cblatloa 

fwD bUll ... ipH to u\olll tor two ,..., tu 'H4Me4 

ratt1 ot llltoroat oa r .... al laa4 bulk u4 Lllllluk c-1•

alonll' loaae ha•• 11na nportoa b7 the C-.lttHe. B.a. Al6 

n• repor toa b7 tho Bouo C-'tt" Oil A&•lnltvo 011 11&7 18, 

l9(2J s. 2&44 .. nporto4 bJ tha Se•to C.-lttoo oa Bukl-c 

1.11d CW'I'IIliJ 011 laf 10, 1t4.2. Tllo Soah bill al10 proTlUI 

tor t he 1'14110 .. nto ot lator11t 1Ji Ialii oolltruh. 11 10t.a 

i ll our prnlou nporta, tbo booaVJ,. ...... JI"HDt la, 11 

obligated to .U. _, tM Wton~~eo to tho r.a.ral load bukl 

betwee11 tho oeatrut nto u4 tbl ahtutoq rate oa loua. 

Other blllo oa tlall - prob1,., 1ulu41q S. 21110, 

S. 20~, s. 266, 1,1. 7071, ..a B.&. 7080, an 1Daothol7 

pend1nc 1a tub napoltho o-'thlls !he llnll c..lttH 

on Agr 101lltve hao u r-t tekoa 10 .. u .. oa 1,1, 7060, .,. .. 

pot1111 rara Pari t 7 lot ot lNI' latrone•l la7 u, 1t4.2 bJ 
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KtJ"ND\atlw Cett• .t lnlt *• Ia .a&lU.. t. llte\11+1• 

1 pr1t7 h.-1& W. WU, ... lls'l• 11 w.li eU u&e te 

tbt C UtJ Cnll\ C111 aU. all IWt 1 HIN ... II'• 

Wei eou .. w- • ...,., ta.. Jll' ... (JI•Md t..la 

u.s.c., 1~ ... , UU. 7, ...U. ll.la •U all&ee q et J&l 
•llltlta tor •'•"•r JGJIIII)e 

! ,a, '1911. ...... Cnll\ Aet If lMI• alell lawl.,.. a -. 

preUallft -"-* .. u.. JaN n-u. lltaU., ...... 

diiN4 1fq lA, lMI • ""'' e N.. et tM 111a1e ee.ltt.o • 

AcrlG'Glt ................... "1114 .. ., tllat c.-ttt .. . 
!boa n,..t 1a- .__ JIUJUIIa tWa WU leal .... JI'01'1a1ea 

1a ... u. f(i) t. TJ I in' !a 'If '• wt lNt"' 
J'OIIOil or • r 1a •• •wt 1'1\11 •u•"• t10 u.. ter.11a et 
tM bW. S.U. l(a) ,...W. f8r tadW ltat.e c-•\7 If 
JP1M1Jal ee1 ~a-t et relll"'l tua ~ -..., .... ...u. 
U (a) ... W.. r''llr t. ._ •'"' ... 111 W.-, J..,_ 

ute b zn ftr Jtll!M7 .- 1m1 ..,, 1 

CeJota1a IMIU-' \Ule .... \IN latn' d Jl'ftWic t• 
Ute 1 a en cu..& -'• • at ,... ... lilt, te F I 1a 

t!:e ..uw alU'-7 • awl ...,s.. 1. - .. Lltl I 1 I 

b: Smt• Qa p - 11e lMI. ui S. .., was introdneeci 
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P"WII ,. lath 1 

St"l" We r- au aal wlftr et ..,__ • ..tala h a 

IIIOtt .. labo4 .... .., U. 1NI ll7 ltp: II IM\l're JartliJ ... 

reftl'l't4 \o tJae c-lttee • w.,. ... ..._, • ..,.Unlar 

utlOA b&1 111• tU:a • tlleN llllla .. ea tile otlatr •'"le• 
MUUI"'I .. u .... 1a ~ r.,.b, l,!p 'IQII, 1llia .. 

illtro4ull4 bJ Lp:aaez&aUw.,.,.... ••..U 10, lNI ... 

rtftl'l't4 to tbe a... ee.J.tt.. ea 11111lu)' &tfaln, IIGtelM 

oertalla proY111ou nlatlw ta lua me u a JNt of • ...-.u 
felt to II• AHIINI'f to tbe Sol41ara• 1114 Sallln' Cldl ltlltl 

iot ot 1~. 

Elteuloa of !r'!JIM' C sazU• Aat 

a.a. Plf ,....u.a utau1• ot ..,11,...• ... ·tloa" 

-.bere of tlr• t.:pw• ta laJ ... 1a tile partoa 111 tf Dt7 

OA propert7 II&Uollo4 bJ &be Qa!W Stetea 1t tile ts.r- lfl 

10t oon...a bJ etata _. otber • 1••att1M Mt. !be 111U .. 

illtroa.a a,.n 11, lNI 117 ..,,... •et1n ltltar a&..U....a 

to tlllllouo c..lttee .. tile ~·lu7· 1,!· !ptL JI'O"WWc 
oonl'lp 1 t o1Y1Uaa w 1811 wran, ., 1at.ocl..t ua, I, lMI 

br lle5ftlllltat1w CloU. ..... nt""' to tbe 11R1t c-1\t.. 

oa the 11141•1&17• Ia ..u. ... 111• W. ea tltMP 111U. 
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tbote ot tM laU. 'lllU ..... W fila tM lumi1Jv Pu aa 

8111. 

Iota• btqt u aturwlae , .. , .. ._. tM c-1\\eu Mft 

t&bD 110 .. u. (otW Uaaa ...U. nter1 •• \e a DIJir'tMal) 

1114 ao •' ,.....UT utt 1hte..., • u.. 11Uu JltU 1 1• 
IIM'era s. INIIO 

I!U!• .,. ..u..1;.e. I'Jeaw.a\ " ... 111ft. lleet

pll• ot •tor 'fOltlii ul JUt; ul •tlllJIIDl \henter tar 

11at1oaal a.t .... ,...,. .... • 
,..... ~ 'lllll ..... w. - .,...,...u. _, " 

eJM.a aa,ooo,ooo,ooo te \la tM Pr•ll•-t te eep1n .w 
Tthiol .. , ,.,.U ... ~...- t.r aU.-1 ter- J11170Mio 

St&t!!fa IabD411H4 117 S...\or Do 1 1~1111, 1»421 

reterr.a \e t\a c..l\tee • KlU\arr l.ffaln, 

!rtP• 1. Mft 

nut• -r. JI"'.,... "' ' ••• At tw tM 11• ef \aDa 

011 ••l'laln na1 ,..,an, utulre4 117 u. ~w statea tu 

lll.Utar, or Daftl JVIIMio • 
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F•tlF!•• bod ... Uaat ~t 1MU k ... to NS. 

bur1t t...l ul nllapa la tu llalW ltatoa tor (1) liN of 

rmDUt tJooa taae, ... (I) leu • S.lNnS 1t ftl• to 
' --.loipal I i I OY t, U a JMIJlt of ...,alaltl• ll7 01' • lie-

halt ot the llaltel Sta~ tor asr nlllllit..,. or aaftl JNI'POIII 

•!Do• lUJarT 1, 1840. 
•· 

Stat1111 Iatrdueel lpll a&, l9a ll7 S..tor Alkal 

ret erl'ICl to c.-lttee ea 111UW, Utaha. 

!l!!l!!r• s. 1111 u1 a.a. ?tM? 

!ll!!• eco.tePI'bc jvh41oUoa upoa the Colll't ot Cl.a1.1 

to bear, 4otoi'II1M, ... fta4er J•lpsat .,.. ele!M ot IJ141UI 

ot the lort!Mra Illlllu c..tdsru71 ... t1r etUr JW'l'ON•·· 
l tatl!!as CeafU'I jw1141eUea .,. tM C.urt et ClU,. to 

hear I.D4 Nlller jvlp t • eat. of In41eaa ltieM trlliee PI q ,iecl 

11'1&1 1a tha HortJ.oet f01'1'1\er7J eat. -... .. .,, , .. ''"' ' ' 

ot ID41u r.Lpte, Slla,..p1aUOM ot Iallu tva41, ete. 1here 

ls notblnc to 1J141•te u. pokbl• eoat et We 11111, Wt it 

OO'Jld lit --·· leeUoa la, Mltlftl'l poY1411 "ftat 1J \M 

1110\alt of 1111 j,cp at eo reeonracl tor .., et tba Iw41e•e -'

W a l ot ahall oaeel t6,000,000 tba Seorttai'T et the ~ 

[la authorl ... to N la laltaU-.ta]• • 
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-·-r .. tweaa l'roT14aa that ,.,...t 111&11 N ... to ... 

blll'at towu IDI Y11lqea 1a the U.1ta4 Stat .. tor (1) lea of 

rnelllM fi'OII taua, 1D1 (I) loll or la,a1!Wilt of ftl• to 

' llllldo1pal 1+V• aat, u a Nault of aeqvllltla b7 or oa be-

half ot the 1Ja1tea State~ tor &tJIIl'll. a1lltarr c.r D&ftl purpoMa 

•iDo• l1J1111U7 1, 11NO. 
• 

Statuaz Intro4uee4 1pll 23, lOU b7 Stator !ibn; 

referm to Ca-lttee • Klll\arr Atta1re • 

._.,., s. lall ani BoR. '1'06'7 

!!ll!,z •coatenlac jv1141ot1on upon the Court ot Claial 

to bur, 4ttei'II1De, ... "*r J114ptnt IIJOD elalM of Ill41au 

of the Jiorthtra IDI1ea Coatt4t1'117t 1114 for other purJIOM•·• 

• •• 

FtatUNII c:.ten jv1td1tt1• 11J11D tilt Court of ClU. tt 

bur aa4 HD4er jdp t • olalM of Inlle• wlloM trl lite tNIIP~ed 

areaa 1a the llwtl.ed rtn'1\er7J tlalM .._.on allect4 .. "''' 

ot Ill4lan r lpta, lllapprop1aUoaa or Ill41an hall, eto. 1hert 

11 IIDthliJC to 1D41•to tM ,..,.,bl, ttat of thla bUl, bllt 1t 

co ld be 11101••• S.Uoa lJ, lll•oflr, JI'O'f14la "!!lat 11 tilt 

&IIIOilDt of _, J..apnt 11 reoo1'01'14 tor tiQ' of the IB41Uia .a.r 

tb1a .lot thall oaa.. $6,000,000 the SeorttorT of tbe Treulll'f 

[h authorllo4 to N 1a 1DatoU.ata]• • 
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_,_ 
Statur S, 1111 _. lzaho411M4 MaTe, 1N2 ~7 Seater 

Shlpetii4J ret...,.. to the Cc alUM ea ID41u Utwa. c.. 
J:Utt•• uUolpatea • ..Uoa thla 11111oa, 

B.a. '1'0(7 _. .latN411t14 JlaT a, lNI ~ a.,....._ 
t&t1Tt buhoaJ referred to tlw Co.J.ttee 011 ID41u .Utalra, 

lfwlkrr ~. INO 

!ll!!.r ".l11t!lor1a1Jic 1114 4iftetbc the ltoolllbwtloa 

Pllwlot Corporatloll to ll'tate a nbtl 4iar7 oorporaUoa to M 

bon aa tlw War Dl1tl't11 Fluzlot Corporat1o11• to 4eal w1 th 

oaau of bual11111 41ttl'tll 1114 ft.llolll bar4ah1p attributable 

to the war 11.114 oauaa l'tlated thlreto, aJI4 tor othtr purpoata. • 

Pt&t\11'111 lv Dlltnaa PI•Mt Corporat1o11 to han $600,000,000 

capital to Ptl1in fl•11•lal dbtl'tll aU.lbutule to tht war 

"1nolll41111 tile ftf1-1Jac o! oblllaUou oa baua, bualn.,au, 

or other obllptlou 111Uoh art 111 default • • • on uoouat of 

oolldl t1o111 tail'q atbllrutablt to tha war•. 
Statuer 1Jatroclu.l4 11q 18, 1942 b7 Seutor PepperJ raftrra4 

to the Co.J.Uoo oa Beplrhll ud CIIPI'IDI7• 

"*"•• s. 8&60 
U!!!r "To poTldt that .. thl7 pa~11ta of ,ear17 l't~le 

tera or au~tlo, or I&Uoaal Senl oe We Iaa111'&110e lbal1 •t 
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,.,.,. to rebut -•• et • 'anaeu.a., JIUl• ,.,Ule 

11114tr t&UU.C • ., ueU. II' ,...1• lift,• 
lee\9111 tltle 11 tuU, • .._._..,, 

Stohfl ldlot\11 .. 11aJ 11, lNI •7 S..tor ClartJ nf ..... 
to c~tt .. ea r••ut. 

lahra Bolo _, 

I!ll!,a "to JI'O'f1le tv tU &11111'-fe..-.ouar •ta11111 ~ 
the U&lte4 Statea of ••be• •r .u.w .. 1a u- .,... f ..... , 
throl!P tbe aale ot Selu ..... Sellon. ua Var1D11 sa:r1111• a.u. 
Uo4 tor other purpo111. • 

Ft&\I&NII D1nett to the Sell'ltarr thtt the Seoret1:17 ot the 

Treuu17 lent a IJIIlal Sol41en. Sallutt aa4 KarlD .. SarlJIIt 

bond to lit Jllll'lh&Ml 'r a.a.u.a t.... &1'141 t aeeoatt ftr alltW 

Mllwh1tll UIOUIItl U'l I 511 .. ef 'P'1 WllltliM •t.W 4aller 

tor dollar l17 P~ llllti'Unrtloa. Bollia an to lieu M llltlftlt 

1114 t h&ll \e a. ea1 JIIUl• at U. al et ""111 II' the ...

olu.loa of JN•IIIl wn, llalelleftr 1a letel'o 

Statuta I&bthlll AJI'U I, lNI Q' RIJI'IIeDtatln liii'IUIJ 

l'ete....a to the c-l'tee oa ~ u4 ..... 

Pahra I.a. .. 
!ltlea •PrnU1Jic tw taaU• Q' Ula Stlttt ul thtll' 

PGlltlaal nW1Yla1ou et ae$1a real pro,..tr 11\lllrel for 
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·•· 
a111t&PT FJOHie • 

FtatY!II ho't'141lrc all Nil JftJII'tJ 111 IOJIU "tal 

11111tt4 Sta\11 111...n. .. ,1&ln4 t• .... Nl alllt&r7 }NI'pOHI 

togethu ws.tb llpo.-Dtl thai' ... lball r-.J.a nbj11t ta 

tuatloa b7 the 1tate 1114 Jlll\leal. 1\1Wb1doa 1a lllale 1t 11 

looatt4 to the .._ eztaat u otllar real pnpert7 11 ta.~, _. 

ltu the :paRr ot taaUoa 1a wlft4. 

Statua1 Iatrocluee4 April e, lNa \7" llepn1111tat1n l:ottJ 

r•hrred to the Co.ltt11 oa the hllllo LuU. 

!fP!£1 11.&. eM) 

!!!!!1 "Por tht oa.,naatloa ot proJII'tT -r• 111 ten1-

tol7 to be \altea tor llo.blJtc aM tlrpt J'Uiplo • 

Fta\1!!11 Plooriaa ter .. ~ of prltate lllhre1ta 

tor the \altlJic ot JN,.t7 or JI"'JII't7 rl&bta 1a tenl tlrr takn 

tor uae •• M.blJIC er tarpt J'UCII'• 
Statuaa Iatro4uH4 AprU 20, 1842 ~fllepnaeotatl'n b4er

IOIIJ Nft l'l'l4 te tht eo-1\\M ea Ull J'1141tlar7o 

Mera Bole .. 

'rltl!l -re ateM prowldeaa ot Dl&let et llaNh ao, 1911, 

&lid TetertA~ rerulat1oaa applloa~le to World War tetePIIII IDi 

d•pea4eDh to ntereu 1114 .. ,..,. ... ,, ot the pn11at war, IDi 

tor other J'UI'liO ... • • 

, ... . 
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reatlll'tll fltl• 1a eqluate..,. 

St&tuat IDtnduoea lprll 20, 1842 b7 &eptatllt&tln Letha• 

aklJ referred to the c-lttee Oil Illn.Ud Plllllo~~a. Co.lttee 

1• ... lt1JIC reporta IDC1 upeota to hold bearlllp kfore the n.-
reoeuu. 

au.bert B.a. '106'1 

!ll!!,t "fo }II'O'd4e for the purohaee ot •tor n hiolta for 

nr purpoa11, to r._n r11triot1ona Oil t he Mlt of •tor n hiclte, 

lllcl tor other pw'pot••• • 

Featur111 Dlreota the ilooutruotion Fi11111oe CorporatlOD to 

purohau ell auto110b1l11 eel truoka the IIIIJiuteoture of whioh n1 

complott4 Oil or afttr Jaaaarr 15, lg(2, &Del euoh a441t1oaal 

n hiclu u •1 be ..a.a tor ..r purpo•••l authori111 Ill• of 

Tthloht to other -a-lea 1114 a.partaenta at R. F .c. punhut 

prloeJ I'IDOTII reatr1ot10lll on ale of other auto.>bill• aD4 

t rucka. 

Statuat lDtroduotcl JlaT 71 104.2 b;r Rtprlltntatln O.U.UJ 

re!erl'tcl to the eo-ittee on Bamrlne aM CW'I'IIIIJ'o 

llu.btrt B.R. 7066 

!!lli. 1 "fo ,-te reii&I'Oh oil aiDer• h ill the llll1 ttcl S tl t11, 

to utablhh allllne 1114 •tallurgloal etatiolll 1n llllinnitlll &Dcl 

collecee 1n t he HTII'Il sut11 to ala proepeotor• e d -u opera· 

•. 
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ton, aD4 to ,...-te 11t1llut1oa If tu a\lll'll PIIOIINII ef 

the Ia tlon. • 

reatur••• Authorl••• &I1DU&l l)proprlatloa of $601000 te 
~ 

eaob etate for lli.Rlac an4 .. tallurcleal etatlona, eupport for 

rnearoh 1n lll.neral 4nlloJ111Dt. 

Stetuaa Introduoecl bJ Repre11ntathe Sof'lli}laa llq 61 l~J ~. 

reterred to C~ttee on llln11 aD4 lilnlDC• 

HU:a11 ~/U 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTD OPI'ICII =-uNICATION 

r 

,...,. MA• 28 1942 

P110M 

Secretary KOrgenthau 

Llr. Foley 

In aooordanoe with the exlating inatruotiona, there 

is submitted herewith a aummary report of aotiTltiea and acco~ 

pllshments carried on by the Legal Staff for the month of 

ilaroh 1942. 

,I 

' 
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SlllollWlT Rlf(lit 01 ACTmTIBS AID .lCC<IIPLISIIKEim 
IN !HI OFFICI OF m GINIIW. COUJSIL 

JI.I.R.CR, 11142. 

204 

The following aattera received attention in the Office of 

.the Chief Couneel for the Bureau of Internal Revenue: 

1. Tax Convention between the United Statea and Canada: 

Tbe propoaed Tax Convention between the United Statea and 

Canada which waa negotiated at Waahlngton ao~~e .ontha ago 

and which waa signed on Karch 41 1942, baa been transmitted 

by the President to the Senate and baa been made public b7 

that body, the text ot the convention appearing in the 

Congressional Record of Karch 10, 1942, beginning at page 

2222. A representative of the Chief Counsel's Office aat 

in at the conferences and assisted with the drafting of the 

convention, Tbis matter waa handled under the supervision 

o! Kr. G. B. 1dama, Head of the Legialatlon and Regulationa 

Dhillon. 

2. Intereating Case arising under Tax Convention with 

Canada: 1n interesting case involving the proposed tax con

vention with Canada hae juat reached the attention of thie 

office. Mre . 1, a citizen and reeident of Canada, derived 

in 1935 income from the sale of etooka or eeourities in the 

United States. Due to lack of juriadiotion over her person 

and propert1 the tax, while aueued, re~~~&ined uncolleoted 

until 11141. In that 1ear )Ira. 1, while traveling in a 
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204 

The following matters received attention in the Ottioe ot 

.the Chief Counsel for the Bureau ot Internal Revenue: 

1. Tax Convention between the United Statea and Canada: 

The proposed Tax Convention between the United States and 

Canada which was negotiated at Washington aoae .ontba ago 

and which was signed on Xarob 4, 1942, baa been transmitted 

by the President to tbe Senate and baa been made public by 

that bodr, the text of the convention appearing in the 

Congressional Record of Karch 10, 1942, beginning at page 

2222. A representative of the Chief Counsel ' s Office eat 

in at the conferences and assisted with the drafting of the 

convention. Tbia matter was handled under tbe supervision 

of Yr. G. B. i dama, Head of the Legislation and Regulationa 

Division. 

2. Interesting Caae arising under Tax Convention with 

Canada: An interesting case involving the proposed tax con

vention with Canada baa juat reached the attention ot thia 

office. Mra. A, a citizen and residant of Canada, derived 

in 1935 i ncome from the sale ot atocka or securities in the 

United States. Due to lack of jurisdiction over her person 

and property the tax, while aaaeaaed, remained uncollected 

until 1941. In that year lfra. A, while t rueling in a 
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taxicab in 1 .. York Cit7, wdalaid propert7 of oonaiderable 

nlue upon the surrender of 'llhioh b7 the taxi drher 

Kr•. i paid h1a an award of $100. J. t .. hour a after auoh 

incident, representatives of the revenue aerTioe called 

upon llra. i at her hotel and intol'llled her that aha could 

not leave the United Statea until abe aettled her tax liabil

ity, with the result that in June 1941 the 11111 of $12,000 

waa paid the United States in aettl«aent of the tax liabil

i t7, but not the penalty tor failure to file a return (case 

now pending in the Income Tax Unit) . Counsel for l!ra • .l 

inquired whether, if the proposed convention ia ratified, 

refund of the tax thus paid will be made . He waa informally 

advised that the convention does not apply to auch tax al

though it ma7, under certain circUIIItanoea, appl7 to the 

penalt;r 7et unpaid. 

S. Effeot of High Tax Ratea upon Expencllturea for !dnr

·tiaing: It baa been said that high tax ratea encourage 

large expenditures tor adverthing in n .. apapere, uguinea, 

eto. For inat&DOe, if the corporate tax rate averaged SQ%, 

a dollar apent for ~vertiaing ooat the taxpayer only 40 

centa. Goodwill .a7, therefore , to ao .. extent be developed 

largely at the expenae of the GoverDMnt. .l au.ll tax rate 

baaed on the a.ount apent for advertising aight bring in 
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fifty o~ .o~• ailllona of dolle~• of ~•Yenue IDDually. 

RepresentatiYe Sauthoff of Wiaoon1in ha1 •ugge1ted that 

a tax be applied to newepape~ and ~adio adve~tisiug . The 

matte~ is being b~ought to the attention of the Tax Legis

lative Counsel. 

4. Tydings' Repo~t: The Chief Counsel to~ the Bureau of 

Internal ReYenue ~eceived !~om the Tydings' Committee on 

Inquiry i n re T~&nsfer ot Employees a questionnaire request

lug information &nd data conoe~ning the acthities ot the 

Legal Division under hie auperYieion. The requested informa

t ion and data were prepared by Mr. C. T. Ellie of the Chief 

Counsel ' s immediate office and sent forward to the Commi~tee 

unde~ date of March 26, 1942. 

The foll owing wo~k was done unde~ the superYision of !aaiat-

ant General Counsel Cal~: 

S. New Yo~k Fo~eiRD·T~ade Zone (tor deeoription aee 

Februa~y, 1942, ~ePQrt , Item 3): On ll.aroh 28, 1942, Mr. 

Chambe~s attended a meeting of the Committee of !lternates 

of the Foreign-Trade Zones Boa~d, whioh considered and recom

mended app~onl ·of a ·~equeet ot Kayo~ L&Gua~dia that certain 

piers and upland• adjacent thereto in New York City be in

cluded 1n the foreign- trade zone tor the duration of the 

p~esent -~ge.noy, to take the place of that part of the 
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eone which hu been requilltlonea b;r the 1Ju DeputMDt. 

i resolution to that effect haa been drafted for the 

approval of the Board, 

6. 0ferti;e compenaation for Cuatome' Employeea: Vessrs. 

Ch~bera and Ive;r prepared for the aignature of the Cot

missioner of Cuatoma a circular letter adviaing the collec

tors that the Co!llptroller General hu declined to render a 

final decision on the question of overtt.e compensation for 

services performed on Januar;r 1, 1942, until the customs 

overtime litigation in the Court of Claims ia disposed of; 

that the Comptroller General expreeaed the view thet in 

the meant ime no extra compensat ion should be paid for 

Januar;r 1, 1942, or an;r subsequent national holida;r on which 

work i a eiadlarl;r required purauant to an administrative 

order; and that the collector• should be governed accordinglr. 

7. Tranater of tunc tiona of Bureau of Karina Inspection and 

Navigation: is a reault of the transfer to the Bureau of 

Custome under Executive Order No. 9068 of Februaey 28, 19~, 

of man;r of the fiiDCtiona of the Bureau of lfarine Inapeotion 

and Navigation, the Chief Counael'a Office of the Bureau of 

Custoaa co.menced during Karch legal reeearch, review, and 
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other aotivitiea. relating to the fuaotiona tranaterred, 

l.lr. George Kruer, an attorne;r foi'IHrl;r of the Departunt 

of Commerce, ·was transferred to thi1 office to carr;r on 

the additional legal work resulting fr~m the transfer of 

functiona. 

8. Funds available for special tax research: .ln opinion 

addreued to l!r. Thompson, which wa1 written b7 )(r. Feidler 

and signed on ~reb 2, 1942, concludes that the appropriation 

for the •consolidated eurgenc;r tuna• in the Firat Deficienc;r 

Appropriation ict, 1942, cannot be u1ed be;rondipril 30, 

1942, for financing the special tax research on Federal, 

state, and local fiscal relation~ (Yr. Gulick'• group). The 

regular appropriation for the Bureau of Internal Revenue 

ahould not, aa a .atter of law, be uaed. 

9. The eaplo:runt of Canadia.n and Bri thh nationals bz the 

Treasury Department : .ln opinion addreued to Kr. Harr1 Wh1 

which waa written b;rlir. DuBoia and )(r, Feidler and aigned 

on Maroh 10, 1942, consider• two ca1e1 in which (1) there 

has been a declaration of intention to become a citizen and 

(2) there has been none, and conclude• that if there is no 

declaration of intention, the alien oa.n not be eaplo:red in 

the Department. It there h a declaration, it h ponible 

to eaplo1 the alien in a non-civil Service poiition paid 

from the Stabilisation Fund. 
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10. P![!!Dt of Gover.a.ent oheok to attorney of p!l!•: 

An opinion addr eaaed to the Aa.iniatratiYe Aaeietant to 

the Seoretar7, which was prepared b7 Mr. Collins and 

Mr. Feidler and aigned on Mar oh 16, 1942, concludes that 

(1) whether an attorne7 engaged to collect a claia from the 

United States -*7 endorse hie client's naae depends on the 

law of the particular state; (2) the Treuurer should net 

pa7 checks eo endorsed unless the attorne7 hae implied 

authorit7 to endorse under the law of the state where the 

check ia signed; (3) there ia no neceeait7 to .. end the 

Federal forger7 statutes to meet the· aituation, 

11 . Certifying and disbursing function• under Public Law 

389, .lot of December 29., 1941: .ln opinion addressed to 

A!r . Bart elt, which was prepared b7 Wr . Wald and Wr. Fe idler 

and aigned on Karch 19, 1942, conclude• that under Public 

Law 389: (1) certifying officer• .uat be of the agenc7 which 

ia concerned with the obligation for which the Touchers are 

cert ified; (2) the mechanical act of signing a voucher may be 

delegated to a aubordinate without subjecting that subordinate 

to a oertifTiDg officer '• responaibilitr; (8) it. ia legall7 

unwise to permdt one peraon to be both oertif7ing and diabura

ing officer ; (4) diaburae~nt of eaergeno7 relief funda for 

War and NaYy Depvt..nta h within purYl .. of Public ~ 389. 
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12. Pazaenta by the Seoretary of the Trtaaury for in

dustrial loana under eeotion 18b(t) of Federal ReaerTe Actr 

An opinion addressed to Under Secretary Bell, which was 

prepared by Kr. DuBois and Wr. Gil.Dore and signed on Karch 

20, 1942, adviaea that payments u;y be made to the Federal 

Reserve Banke for induetrial loena without requiring the 

Banke to complement the pa,aenta received from the Secretary 

wi th equal advances out of their own lunda. However, amend

ment of the regulation. of the Secretary, dated August 14, 

1934, would be necessary, and amended regulations were sub

mitted with the opinion. 

13. Appointment of Inspector, White House Police : 1n opinion, 

addreeaed to Chief Wilson, which concludes that the new posi

tion of Inspector in the White House Police force , appropriated 

for by the Firat Deficiency Appropriation Act, 1942, moat be 

filled froa the Metropolitan Police force or the United Statea 

Park Police, waa prepared by )(r . Meyer, and signed on March 

24, 1942. 

14. Uae of Government silver atocka in industrial defense 

plantar Thia opinion, addressed to Secretary Morgenthau, con

cludes that under the authority conferred upon the President 

in the Joint Reeolutiona declaring war between the United 
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Statea and Japan, Gera&DJ, and Italz, he .. 1 direct atocka 

of •tree ailver• contained in the aTailable stocks of the 

GoTernment be tranaDitted to industrial plants for use in 

a manner whioh.will permit substantially all of it to be 

returned at the termination of the war. The opinion waa 

prepared by Messrs. Feidler, Brenner, Tobolosky, and ¥eyer 

and was signed on Jl.t.rch 30, 1942. 

15. Revision of Index Card.s and Statutorz Index for General 

Counsel 's Opiniona : The reTisi'n of index cards and statutorz 

index for General Counsel'• opiniona was necessary to the 

completion of the Digest of General Counsel ' • Opinions Noa. 

301 to 500, inclusive, and to the consolidation and completion 

' of the Citation Index for General Counsel's Opinions Nos. 1 

to 500, inclusiTe . The work required rewriting and reclassify

ing all the cards maintained in the oard index file . .l.n 

estimated 8000 carda were reTiaed and the plan and atzle of 

the digest oarda and paragraphs, which OTer a period of zeara 

had been varied, were made uniform. In order to facilitate 

use of the digest and citation index, explanatory statements 

of the plan of each was prepared, and a Table of Titles was 

prepared tor the Digest. Thia work waa done bz the membera 

ot the Opinion• Section: 
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The following work wae done under the aupenidon of 

Assistant Gener al Counael Bel'D.Ird1 

16. Public Debt 1ot of 1942 (for• duoription ,., January, 

1942, Report , Item 29, and February, 1942, Report, Item 14): 

The Public Debt 1ct of 1942, whioh ••• drafted bz Yeaara. 

Bernard and Ahroon, waa approYed bz the President on Karch 28, 

1942, and beome Public Law No , 510. lir, Bernard accoapanied 

the Seoretarz and Under Secretarz to the hearings before the 

Waze and Yean a and Finance Collllli tteee on this bill and aeailted 

them in presenting the Treaaurz'a testimony thereon. He also 

prepared the Committee reports on the bill. 

17. New FiYe-Cent Coin and Conditional Gift Legislation (for 

description see January, 1942, Report, Item 31) : The Second 

War Powera Bill, which contain& two Treaaurz-aponaored titlea, 

the conditional gift legialation aa Title XII and the ailYer

nickel coin legialation as Titl e XIII, was approYed bz the 

President on )larch 27, 1942, and became Public Law No . 507 • 

18 , Propoaed Legislation to Regulate Production of Opiua 

Poppy (for duoription see 1pril, 1941, Report , Item 17)·: 

Thia bill, to diaoharge aore effeotiYely the obligations of 

the United State• under oertain treatiea relating t o the man

ufacture and diat r ibution of narcotic drugs bz proYiding for 
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domeatio oo~trol of the produotlon aa4 dlatrlbbtion ot 

the opiua popPJ and ita produota, and tor other purpo111, 

was introduced by Senator George, on March 25, 1942, 
11 

S. 2405 and referred to the Committee on Finance. It waa 

alao referred to the Co-.lttee on Way• and Keana. 

19. Un-imerican ActlTitle• Co-.ittee (tor de•cription 1ee 

iugu1t, 19~1 , Report, Itea 16) t In addition to hia regular 

routine dutiea with the Un-imerioan Activitie• Committee, 

Mr. Spingarn continued hie work on the oontroveraial William 

Wheeler Hinckley caae. He interviewed a number of people in 

connection with thia caae, including (1) MJ.u Eleanor llelaon, 

Executive Secretary of the United Federal Workers of America, 

a CIO union for Federal workers, who expreaaed the opinion 

that the Treaaury should retain Hinckley in his present poai 

t ion, and (2) Mr. James Carey, National Secretary of the CIO, 

who iD41oatwd that the Treasury waa justified in dropping 

Hinckley. The report of the Co.Uttee, reoomend111g that 

Hinckley be removed from hia Treasur7 post was prepared b7 

Mr. Spingarn. At the requeat of Kr . Graves, Mr. Spingarn alao 

prepared a memorandum to Kr. Gravea comment ing on the points 

made in a memorandua bT )(r . Gaaton, who dlaagreed with the 

conclualon reached in the report . Kr. Gaaton diacueaed the 

caae with the Secretary, who expreaaed the deaire that 
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doaeetio oo~tro1 of the production and dietribution ot 

the opiua popp7 and ita produote, and tor other purpoeee, 

wae introduced b7 Senator George, on Maroh 25, 1942, ae 

s. 2405 and referred to the Committee on Finance, It was 

alao referred to the Co-.Ittee on Wa71 and Keana. 

19. Un-!merican ictiTitiea Coa.ittee (tor deecription aee 

iuguat, 1941, Report, Itea 16)t In addition to his regular 

routine dutiea with the Un-imerioan i ctiTitiea Comaittee, 

Mr. Spingarn continued hie work on the controversial Williaa 

Wheeler Hinckley caee. He interviewed a number of people in 

connection with this caee, including (1) Miss Eleanor Neleon, 

Executive Seoretary of the Uni ted Federal Workers of imerioa, 

a CIO union for Federal workers, who expressed the opinion 

that the Treasury should retain Hinckley in his present poai

tion, and (2) ~. James Carey, National Secretar7 of the CIO, 

who iaAioatad that the Treasur7 waa justified in dropping 

Hinckley. The report of the Co.Uttee, recolllll8a4ing t hat 

Hinckley be remond from his Treasury post wae prepared b7 

l~ . Spingarn. it the request of Mr. Graves, Mr. Spingarn also 

prepared a memorandum to Kr. Graves commenting on the pointe 

made in a memorandum bJ Kr. Gaston, who diaagreed with the 

conclueion reached in the report. Kr. Gaston diacueeed the 

case with the Secretary, who expreeeed the deeire that 
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Hinckley be dropped. 

20. Board of Legal_ b:uinera (tor duoription aae July, 

1941, Report , Item 15): Kr. Bernard ae alternate for 

1~ . Foley ia continuing hia work on thia Board. 

21. Law Committee of Detenae Co .. unioationa Board (tor 

deaoription aee lon.Jier, 1940, Report, Itea 23): Jol.r, Sp:lugar4~ 
(who 1a the Treaelll'1's repreeentathe on the Law Co.Uttee 

of this Board.) attended joint meetiugs of the Law and Co

ordinating Committees on Karch 21 and 23, 1942. 

21. Econo!l Committee Material (tor description see NoTember, 

1941, Report, Item 29): There was prepared for the use of 

the Secretary of the Treasury in hit work as a member of the 

Joi.nt Committee of Reduction of Noneasential Federal Expendi

tures, established by Section 601 of the ReTenue iet of 1941, 

a fourth report on legislation presented to CoDgresa. 

22. State Cooperation wi th Federal !ganoiea in Defense Ef

forts (for deaoription aee NoTember, 1941, Report, Itca 80) : 

This office prepared a letter to Mr. Thomas B. Paton, Assist

ant General Counsel of the imeriean Bankers Aasooiation,out

lining the oiroumat&ncea which led to the request by this 

Department for state legislation authorhiug inetitutiona to 

act aa iaauing agents for the eale of War Bonda. Subsequently, 
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Wr . P~ton c~lled ~ttention to the w~ahington o~ae of Decker 

vs. Fowler, in which it ~• determined t~t ~ decedent, by 

taking out in hia lifetim~ cert~in Government bonda in which 

another person w~s made ~ ~dditional beneficiary, had not 

made a valid gift of the proceeds of the bonds to said bene

ficiary. He was advised by Kr. Spingarn that the Treasury i a 

anxious to aettle the question raiaed in the Decker case by 

intervening in aome other caae , i copy of the s tat~nt of 

the Treasury's position with reference to this case is being 

prepared for him. 

23 . Executive Order Establishing Interdepartmental Committee 

for the Voluntary Payroll Savings Plan for the Purchase of 

War Savings Bonde: Mr . Bernard and Mr. Rupert drafted the 

proposed Executive Order and relevant papers. The Order con

template• the establishment in all departments and agencies 

ot a voluntary payroll allotment plan aiailar to that now in 

operation by the Treasury. 

24. Reaolution Requiring Reports Pertaining t o Government 

Contracts and Inco~ on Contracta; This office prepared a 

l etter on thia resolution (S. J.Res. 134), in which the com

menta of the Procurement Division and the Bureau of Internal 

Revenue were coabined, pointi»g out the difficult y and 
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expenae in coaplying with the proviaiona requiring reporta 

showing the namee of peraona to whom oontraota have been 

awarded and income received and income tax paid by auoh 

persona, segregated to reveal Governmental aourcea separate 

from other aourcea. The letter which waa add.reaaed to the 

Chairman, Senate Committee on ! ppropriationa, recommended 

againat enact.ent of the joint resolution. 

25. !bolition of Comptroller of Cuatoma: ~. Spingarn of 

thia office furniahed l!r. Gaston with a memorandum reviewing 

at length the history and background of a proposal to aboliah 

the positions of the seven Comptrollers of Customs. It 

appears that there had been some recent discussion between 

Marvin ~!clntyre and J.!r. Graves about this matter. Jlr. Grana 

decided, however, that it would be inadviaable to attempt by 

any proceaa to vacate or aboliah theae positions at this time 

in vi ew of the resentment that would probably be aroused in 

Conereaa and the improbability of aucceaa. 

26. Illustration of War Savinga Bonds: Mr. Bernard and 

Mr. Ranta of thia office prepared a regulation authorizing 

the illustration of war Savings Bonds in connection with the 

campaign for the sale of such bonda. 
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27. Bill to Detel'lline Damacu froa Eradication of lCedi

terranean Fruit Flzr Thia offioe prepared a letter to 

the Chai~n of t he Senate Commit tee on Claiaa, which Com

mittee had reported S. 2022 in January, 1942, objecting ~ 

burdening the Treasur;y Department with the functione of 

determining these claims, and euggeating the advisabilit7 of 

scrutinising the legislation with ! Tiew to diaapproT&l if 

found to be a noneaeential expenditure. The bill inTOlna 

an appropriation of $10, 000,000 and the inveatigation would 

entail extenaive work and the probable creation of much ill 

will toward the arbitrating agency. 

28. Tanaey Relief Bill Hearing: i t the requeat of the com· 

mittee, Mr. Spingarn, and Mr. Forreat of the ilcohol Tax Unit 

appeared at a hearing of the House Claiae Committee on thia 

bill (H.R. 1540), to axard Tansey $81,000 plus interest for 

certain liquor in which he had an interest which was seized 

and destro;yed b;y Federal prohibition agents in October, 1926, 

pursuant to a court order. Yr. Spingarn testified in oppoai· 

tion to the bill, Wbi ch is an $81,000 Treasury grab and with

out any merit . i repr esentat ive from the Department of 

Justice al so oppoaed the bill. 
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29. Proposed lilTer Legielation: Thie office reTiewed the 

proposed eilTer legislation, the or iginal draft of which 

waa prepared by Kr. Rupert of thie office in conjunct ion 

with Miss Hodel and Kr. Brenner of Mr. Bernetein's office. 

30. Retireunt Law: This office prepared a slllll!ll.ry of the 

provision• of the Retirement Law of particular interest to 

Treasury lawyers. 

31. Priority Rating of the Variou1 !genciea for War Personnel 

Transfer Purpose•: This office prepared a memorandum de

scribing in detail the injustice done the Legal Diviaion by 

the recent Budget priority rating list which is to govern 

the transfer of personnel between agencies during the war. 

The General Counsel's office, along with moat of the Treasury, 

was placed in Class 5, the lowe1t olaa1 en the liat. Thia 

memorandua was sent to Mr . Schoeneman for encloaure in a let

ter which the Secretary directed to the Bureau of the Budget 

complaining about the priority rating liat from the standpoint 

of the entire Treasury Department. 

32. Testimony before Senate Finance Committee: Mr. Spingarn, 

and Mr. Forrest of the Alcohol Tax Unit Branch of the Legal 

Division, appeared and testified at a hearing of the Senate 

Finance Committee on March 5 on H.R. 6648 and B.R. 6273. 
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The tint bill (which n.a aponaored b7 the Wu Production 

Board, but aotuallr drafted in the Treaaur1 Departaent) 

ie deeigned to facilitate the production ot induetrial alco

hol by beverage distilleries. The other bill (whioh is 

sponsored by the liquor industry, but hae Treasury approval), 

would liberalize the proTiaione ot exieting law with reepect 

to allowable liquor loaeee tor tax purpo1ea. Both billa were 

ordered reported at the concluaion ot the hearing. 

SS. Budget Hearing on Foreign Fund Control Deticiencz Itea: 

Mr. Spingarn ot this office represented the Legal DiTieion 

at a Budget hearing on March 6 on the Foreign Funds Control 

Deficiency Item for incluaion in the Second Deficienc7 Bill. 

34. Compromiee caeea : We prepared the final recommendation& 

in aeven oompromiae _cues during the liOnth. .lppronl na 

given to an amended offer in compro.Ise ot the indebtednesa 

of the Sun ll.aid Raisin Growera ot California and the Sun )laid 

Raiein Growere .leaociation to the Farm Credit .ldminietration. 

This concluded a matter which had been the aubject ot negoti

ation, conference, and study for manr months . The indebted

neae wae $8,049, 728.69. The compromise reeulted in caeh 

payment to the Goverument ot $179,271. 52; conveyance to the 

Governaent ot a clear title to real and per1onal propertr 

appralud at $860,073.06; conveyance to the Govert~~~ent (aub-
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jeot to a fiTe·7ea7 leaae with repurohaae option) of the 

operating plant nlued at $676,011. 79; a nn note (repre

senting aaseta which are retained b7 the debtor• and which 

are subject to auperior liena) in the amount of $696,849.61. 

The oompromiae write• off $1, 289, 622. 71 of the or iginal in

debtedness. The rate of intereat on the nn indebtednesa ia 

2 112:' u againat 3 3/8% on the old indebtedneaa. The teru 

of compromi1e wer e much more adTantageou• than those originall7 

proposed. 

SS. Diamiasal of Indictments: Mr. Ranta of this office 

prepared a letter to Assistant Attorney General Berge advia

i ng that thia department was reluctant to concur in the 

requ·eat for the di•lliual of an indiotaent against Anthony 

Panchella for passing a counterfeit note, in view of the 

defendant'• former criminal record. Alto a letter was pre

pared adTialng that this Department would lnterpoae no objec

tion to the diaalssal of count one of an indictaent ch&7giDg· 

!ntolino K. Garrillo with fal•• peraonation •• P'1'' of a 

Government oheok, inaamuch aa defendant had been aentenced 

on count two charging forgery of the obeok, and the judge at 

the time of the sentence waa appriaed of all the facta of the 

caae. 
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36. Congreaaional Act ion on other Treaaurz~aponeored 

Legislation: (a ) Huntaville Rational Bank. Our bill (5. 2809) 

tor the relief· of the Firat National Bank of Huntnille, 

Texas, wae paaaed by the Senate on March 30, 1942, 

(b ) 1loohol Production. H.R. 6543, to amend certain 

provisions of the Internal Revenue Code relating to the 

product ion of alcohol, wae apprond by the PreGident on 

!larch 27 and became Public Law No, 508. 

(c) Relief of Diabursing Officers. On March 17, 1942, 

Senator Brown introduced our bill for the relief of G.F.illen, 

Chief Disbursing Officer of the Treasury Depar tment, and for 

other purpoaes, as S. 2379. The bill waa referred to the 

Senate Committee on Cl~. 

(d) llailing of S..ll Fire&rma. . This bill, B.R. 1793, 

to authorhe the mailing of smell tlrearu to officers and 

employees of the enforcement agencies of the United Statea, 

was approved by the President on lla.rch 7, 1942, and beeaaa 

Public No . 484. 

(e) Captured or Mining Gon1'111118nt Personnel, H.R. 6446, 
• 

·which authorize• the continuation of pay and allowance of 

captured or miaaing military or civilian eaployeea of the 

Treaaury Departaent and otaer agencies of the Government, 

bg perioda of abaenoe froa poata of dut7, and tor other 

dur-
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purpoaea, waa apprn.a ~ tM ... lllat oa ... ch '1, 11M2, 

and beo ... Pabl1o Je. 480. 

The tolltwiDc 1101'1t na aou 11114er tht npamdoa ot 

!aaiatant Gtatral c ..... l !lotjoaal 

S?. llanHu Cvru!l &114 So0111'1tlua 111 rupoue to 

11111y raquuh tor ala relatln to OUI'PIDOJ ud 11c:uritiu 

held lD BuaU, arrug-ta wert ooaolwlod early 1D March 

tor the aiapatoh ot TreUlli"J repraaqtathu to Boaolulv.. 

Tht procedUPt Which tht10 reprtltDtatiYtl Wtrt to foll .. 

lD the dt~tl'uotion ot OUI'Penq •d 11c:uritiu and the 

giYing of oredit or the reiaaue ot aeouritiea on the 

Malalaad waa approYtd, together with a brief digeat of 

the probable at~ignaoat dittioultiu they aight anoounhl' · 

Subaequeat reporta troa the Treaaury repreaentati•e• iD 

Hawaii ladloatacl that the prooed'CU't worna· out hu betA 

tunction1Dg well, 11peciallT with l'eference to the awplu 

ourrenoy probl..- ~aara. Caaafa&ha•, RttYtl and Tietjeu 

worba oa thla. 

sa. Rtorgoaiutioa ot O..enuat po1111 !JI ooeeotioa 

with the lzacut1Te Order eatabliahiac oel'tai.D reorganisa

tioaa ot goyera.~at ageaoi ea, •• diaouaaed with repl'e

aeatatiTea troa the Gaaeral Cowaael'• ottioe ot ~ 
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quutiona with rogari to ntOOIIU')' ollaao• 1a tho fora 

and n:ooutlon of lll Dellatvee. Wo aleo .Uo na11-

tiCI11 tar tho rmeion of thl ordore for tho be1141 of 

DebatUI'II bf tho FMII'al laYiJI&t IIIli to&:liii111'UOO 

Corporation. Wo alto dlacuae.awlth ropraaontat iYaa 

of tlw Boao Lou Bank Aaalabtratlon, quatlou 1a cca

nectlon with the propoa.a bauo of SUrt-tiPa Debontlll'ea 

of tho Couolld&t.a 11-. I.ou llllllb. !!Mao Debantlll'u 

ara not guii'Utooa bf tho Ualto4 Statu, but do han to 

be approncl pl'lor to beua bf the S.crotl.l'f, and thq ua 

alto a r kato4 through the Publlo Debt Stnlce. 

)leura. CunniDgh•• and 'tiotjtlll handlad thla •tter. 

89. Boa41Dg of Ctrti!tig Offloora: Wt worked with 

repruantatlna froa Jlr. Bartelt'• offht oa reguletioaa 

to bt bauH. bf tht 'frtt•111'1 Deput.nt alii tbt foPal of 

bonda to be nquir.a ot Oll'tifJiag offlcua parauat to 

ltghlatlon otfootln April 1, 19&2, which raqul.rta all 

ctrtltrbc offloon to gin boll4, aDd Uraota that the 

TreU1U"f Dopart.nt pnaorl'bt otl'taia ataMaril for a.ch 

bonda. The Opialon S.otlon, together with Kalll'l• Renta 

and 'l'lttjana, worbd on thb • 
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40. !Aduatrial Crealt C.rporatioa BWr 'le worbcl 

with lfr, Betfelf1Jicer b the pr.,vatiOD of a report 

to the Bureau ot thl hJcet expreu1Dc the 'riftl ot 

the Trea.urr Dtpart.ant with reepeot to propoeti legi•· 

l ation epon .. recl bf the Boarcl of Gonnora of the 

Feclaral Reeei'Tt &,ret .. to create a Fecleral IDauatrial 

Credit Corporation. !he propoeecl corporation woulcl 

extend fiuncial auht.aoe to aaller co-rclal aDd 

incluatrial buainueu. Loau caalcl be •cl• clireot1T to 

budneuu or 1a oooparation with fiaenciag illetitution1, 

but not aore than $1,000,000 ooulcl be out1tencling at 1Af 

one tiM to wzq e11e buelneu• 'l'he oorporatia' • capital 

woulcl be euppUed througk ~t bf the S.cretarr of the 

Trea•UI'f of approxiahlT $ll2,000,000 r ... ill.ing fro• the 

$189,000,000 origiaallT appropriated for the p111'pDIIS of 

wklng adTIDCU to the Federal Re1trn Benb for lnclut· 

tri al loau. Upoa ooaplttiOD of th111 pqlllllh, the 

United Statu woulcl beoCIIU the omer of all etook 1a the 

Federal Dtpoeit Ia.uraoe Corporation heretofore eub

eoribecl to bf the Peclaral Beearn Bulb· i report wu 

prepared bf )fr. ReeTel oa the legielatioa approTing thl 

plll'poll of the blllo 
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u. GUt of lliJ!lao b7 tU !lp!rtp C 1 gw. 'fulaa, 

Olclahou: .lt tlzulor S.ontU'J Bell' 1 ncr .. t1oa, •• 

talked with .luiltut S.ontU'J of ' the Ia~ llerd aa4 

Captain RaaaeJ at tho Baroau of .leroaautioa abaat 

arra~~ge•nte beillc ade bJ the Ia~ Depart.at to 

225 

accept the gift of a Ia~ airplane froa tlw uaag-t 

end e~~plOJIII of the Spa.rtu .lirontt Collp&llJ. We. 

prepared the ueeaaU'J letter• froa the 'rr1111117 Depart

ment and forwarded to Captala Raue1 a lette.r eigud bJ 

the Acting S.oretU'J accepting the gift oa behalf o! the 

United Statee bJ authoritJ Tilted i a the S.oretarJ uader 

the Second War Powers .lot, 1942. lfr. J. Paul GettJ, Pru

ident o! the .liroratt COIIJIUIT• adTiud thet the plan wu 

to work the etatt on Suncl.q and alee the pruentation on 

Koncl.q, Jluoh 3(). Captala RaueJ liter add11d that tha 

Under S.cret&I'J' s letter had beea ueed duriDc the preeenta

tion and that the Ia~ had taken onr the plene, u planned. 

Meeere. RetTie and Tietjeae worked" on thi1 .. tter. 

The following work waa done 1111der the eupenhion of 

Aeeietent General Couuel Birnatein: 

42. w .. t Coaat lnouation Prograa: :¥.uri• Luxford, 

Lawler, ldei.&n, and Jaiden of thie offioe in cooperation 
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with .. aberl of th. Adaiai•tratiTe Staff •••i•t•d 

Lituttnant Gceral DeWitt, eo-ailiiC O.~ral, WnttJ'Il 

Defln" Co-d and Fourth Anq, in handll.Jig propert;r 

probleu oreated bT the prorr .. of enouetion of 

Japanue, Ger.ana and Italian• fro• the wut coa1t 

militt.r;r areu. The work inToln d cooperation wi th 

the Federal Rt1trTI Bank of San Franci1co, F~ Securit;r 

! a.ini•tration, Depart..nt of Agriculture, Federt.l 

Securi t;r .lgeno;r and the otfice of Price J.alnhtration. 

Ku111erou1 interTina were held with Jepanne 

indu1trial ~nd ooamunit;r let.dere, &I well t.e with 

potentit.l purchasers of Japaneee propert;r b;r 

Keaere. Lawler, Luxford and Bdeblan· 

Docu..nta delegatlJIC authorit;r to the Federal 

Reeern Bank of San Franoilco, u well •• Specit.l Regu

lation !o. I , and the ...oa..Dt of O.nert.l Licenee 

!fo. 68!, each of which wae duig11ed prillaril;r to l~al 
with preble .. on the W11t Cout, were iuued in connection 

with thb progr .. , and in cooperation with the etaff in 

~~ahiugton. Likni•e, appropri at e pr••• releaaea were 

iaaued, t.nd a oooperatiTe Public Relation• Progr .. 

carried out UDder the aireetioa of thb office. 

• 
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lluan· Luxford, I.awler, !alden, DWioh mel JrmopliJ 

handled thl• .. tter. 

•s· Ieeuanoe of Doou.ant11 (a) Generll RuliDg Jo. 11 

(For dt~oriptlon 1ee JmU&l'f,l"'2 report, It .. .O; 

Februa17, 1~2 report, It .. 81). O.neral Ruling lfo. 11 

ieaued bf the TreaturT Depart..nt, Co..unlcatioD.I 

Ruling lfo. l lnued bT the Office of Cenaonhlp, and 

a pr••• rel ... • explanatorr of thl•• docu.ente were 

released on March 18. The oYer-all oourae o! action to 

be followed under the freesing control with respect to 

tranaaotiona inTolTiDg trade and co..unioation with ene-r 

hrritOl'7 and ID.I., ll&tionall Wal thua instituted. The 

purpo111 o! the18 doe-ah nre in part to define and 

regulate bade mel c-ioation with ena., nationll1, 

and to 1upplmt the iJ!lln:ibll oonceph o! the oli had!Jtc 

wi th the ena., Act, thu giTlBg to the co-rcill world 

a ooncl'lta t11t bT which their nlatiGDI with !oreip 

countr iu, and pe.rtioularl.J the neutrlll, alght be defined. 

Thl11 doc-at• al1o had th1 dfect of integl"atiDg the 

Cenaonhlp concept of ena., with that of Forelp Funda 

Control and thu placi.Dg all trade and c~oation 

upon a llllitora footiJIC• Mn•r•· Lutori, DuBoil, mel 

16uopbJ worked em thla prop ... 

• • 
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(b) Geeral Blll'ag Jo. 6l· General Rulillg Jo. 61, 

oontrollillg the illpol'tation of ourrenc7 into the lhrlhd 

State• froa blocked countrie• not within the generall7 

licented trade area, and froa Prooltlaed Liet aatiGDalt, 

wu abo iuued. In conjunction with thh general 

ruling it wat neceetar,r to i11U1 inttructiont to 

collector• of outto.,, pott.&ttert and other agancie• 

concerned in the handlillg of curren01• it the pruent 

ti .. progre11 it being aade on further inltructiona 

relating to the treataent of ourrenc7 which haa been 

held UDder General Ruling Jo. 61. Then ~n1truotiona 

are being worked out in conjunction with repre1entativea 

of the lfn York Federal Re~trve Bank. Jfeura. Lnrlord, 

161rphJ and Raint, in conjunction with lfr, DuBoh, are 

workillg on thlt .. tter. 

(o) General Licente tor Purchate of UDited Statea 

Seouritlet. Step• are alto being taken to draft a 

general licente relating to the purcha1e of Governaant 

eeouritiet, partioularlf Detente Bondt, f roa bleoked 

account• · Thit license it being contidered in conjunction 

with Public Debt and will, it 11 hoped, further Secretar,r 

Jforgenthau', progr .. tor the tale of the11 bond•· 

•. 
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Jleurl• J6uopJif ID4 WOill ve hadling thb •tter. 

Lik:niae Ill aal!lldunt to the hhl'llal Rennue Code 

whloh will ex•pt fra the atup tax traafera uda pun11111t 
~ 

to th1 Trading with the IIIIIIJ .lot and the Firat Wu Powen 

.lot 1e being oonaldered. Kaura. DuBob, )6uopbf end 

GoldiDg, ill conJunction with lfl'. Fl11oh of the Chief 

Counaal'• Office ve working on thla. 

(d) ••na-t to lncutln O..dar lo. 8389. Con

aidll'atlon i1 being glTen to Ill ... na..nt to BxecutlTe 

Order No. 8S89•ill order .ore oleul7 to delineate between 

the tunotlona of the .&.lien Propert7 Cuatodlen end tha 

Seoretar7 of the Tre&IUP.f• The purpoae of thle aman~nt 

11 to enabl e the 'l're11U1'7 Deput.nt 110re effeotinl7 

to 011'1'7 out the function• aulped to lt ill the wuti.M 

adaln.htration ot fr11sin& oOBtl'ol. In thh ooii'Oection 

a -ri'Odlla for the .&.lien Propertr Cuatodlm end the 

Pr11ident ue being prepued. Kaura. Lu.xtord, .f.aloo'OI, 

DuBoh, Friedun, lfluopbJ, ad Golding ue handling 

thb utter. 

(e) Voiding of 'l'ri'Oefer•· .lotiTe oonaideratlon i1 

being &inn at the preaet tlal to thl illlWlOI of I 

general l'lllbc which will hen the etfeot of nulllfrlng 
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trenefere and a11i~h ade abroed whioh han not 

betn 11oenud 'b7 the freuing oontrol. 'l'hia probl• 

beoous partloularlJ I..portant in Tiew of a nUlllber of 

pending euita in the State of New York whioh' are teating 

the vaUditJ of thel8 tranefere. Kenra. Luxford, Daua, 

Cook, Zarkf, and Golding are working on this matter. 

llso, theJ are giTing conaideratton to a general rulillg ,• • 

relating to proxi••· Mr. Zarky i a &leo working on the 

latter probl ... 

44. lxtenaion of Freuing Control (For ducription ue 

Februai'J, 1942 report, !tea 29)1 Freezing control wu 

extended to the Netherland• Raet Indiee bJ the issuance 

ot Public Circular 11o. 17. '1'hi1 docUIIIent called attention 

to the autoaatie extenaion of the Bxecutive Order to the 

areaa undco Japanue control, and &Mnded certein general 

licena .. which had authori11d tranaacti0111 b7 or on behalf 

of peraoae in the Netherland• Baat Indi••· Kenr•· 

Luxford and MUrphJ handled thia aatter. 

45. Vutil!g of Axia Propertx: (a) Shi p•· J. atudT wa• 

ade by Jl .. 1r 1 • Luxford and ZarkJ of the neting of title 

to certain eabotaged Te•••l• in order to aToid the neoe•

ei tr for lengthJ hearing• under the Ship SeiSIIl'e Bill· 
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(b) Tnufer ot Gaa-al AniliJle UlC1 Fila Corpo

ration Stock to !li8Jl Propertr Cultodi iJl (For descrip

tion see Februar,r, 19&2 report, It .. 26(a)). Docu.enta 

are preaantl7 being prepared to triJlafer the atock of 

General Aniline and Fi~ Corporation to the Jlian 

Propert7 Cultodlu. In thia connection, research haa 

been made into the legal t.plioationa of auch a transfer 

in order that we .. , beat protect the interests ot the 

SecretarJ of the Trea.ur,. Maeara. DuBoia, Golding, and 

Dut.a are .akiq thh atuq. 

46. •scorched Earth• Program for Hawaii (For description 

see FebruarJ, 1~2 report, It .. 80): Thb office partici

pated in the foraulation of, and 1a drafting the docu

ments with reapeot to, a progr .. to prennt Iapan f roa 

ga1n1ng aco11a to aeouritiu UlC1 ourranoJln the cue 

of an attack on Hawaii· Finuoial, Gonrutnt, and 

ailitar7 authorities 1n aa.-11 haTe requeated proteot ioa 

for aeouritiea aad ourrenc7 in ~ali, UlC1 extenaiTe 

plana are 1n the prooeaa of preparation. Klaa Goode 

and Maeare. Lu.xtord aJlC1 llu.rphT are preparing theae docu-

unta. 
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47. China, the Philippinu, mel the Soutlarutel'll 

Pacifiot (a) MOratoriua (For de1oription ••• Februarr, 

1942 report, Item 24). Thi1 offic• 11 atuqiDg the 

desirabilitr of a 80ratoriua on the funded obligat ions 

of certain Philippine corporationa, auch ae the Mm1la 

Electric Ca.p&DJ and the Manila 0.. Cc~&DJ· Certain 

Philippine ca~~paniu haYing 1ub1tant1al aueh within 

the Philippinee are finding it dittioult to •et 

interut p&JWnh on their !undecl obligatione. Failure 

to meet auoh p.,.ant1 .ar reault in loesee t o the stook

holdera and bondholder• out of all proportion to actual 

loaaea reaulting !rom the in-raaion of the Philippinea. 

Some of the oo~~paniea inTolnd han requuted the 

Treuurr Depar1aent to pro-riel• relief in the fora of a 

110rator iua in or der that interut pa,_llh •1 be poat

poned until IUoh t i .. u it ia pouible to eruuate 110re 

aocuratelJ thl !iaancial condition of 1uch oOIIp&niea. 

IIeure. Luxford, Cook, aud Golding are handling thla 

~~atter. 

(b) Curr111.oT Ratea. .l atudf h beiog •d• b7 

llr. Luxford of the rate at which United Stat11 ourrencr 

ia 11lling in the lear and lllcldle lut. 

• . 
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(o) Propo1ed Philippine Decree (For de1cription 

eee Februar,, 1942 report, Itea 26). Thie office ha• 

giTen consideration to the po1eibilit7 of haTing either 

the Philippine OoTern.ent or the United Statee GoTern.ent 

i uue a decree Toicll.ng -the tran•flr of Philippine aueh 

to the Japan111 innien. The teohniqu1 of tuch decree • • 

would be to interfere with the Japanese econoaic penetra-

tion along tha lin11 being followed b7 Gel'IIWil with respect 

to certain occupied portion• of Europe. M81era. Luxford 

and Golding are considering thh •tter. 

48. Censorship (For deeoription ••• January, 1942 report 

Itea 40; Febi'UII'1, 1942 report, Item Sl)l ie a pert of 

the General Ruling Bo. 11 progrea, thia office cooperated 

with the Office Of Can10r1hip in the illlWlCI Of Co.unJ.ca

tiODI Ruling Jo. 1 forbidding oo•onicatiane with en811,T 

nationab. Li.kewiu, the preparation of an explanatory 

preu nle..._AII bun worked out witll n preuntatina 

of Ceuorahip. Sino• that tiM thh office haa had 

ocoa1ion to oonaider o~icationa probl ... of interpre

tation which baTe ari1en in connection with the adminis

tration of the Office of Ceneorehip. 
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Duri ng the -th of Maroh the <lttioo of the Chief 

Postal Cenaor iaau.a a general order to all of ita 

etatione in the United Statea and Pan ... defining tho 

treat.nt to be given -n oontainiDC propert7 in whioh 

Foreign FUDda Control was intereataa. RepreaentatiTea 

of this oftioe worbd with ropnaentatine of the ottice 

of the Chief Poatal Conaor in drafting thia order aa 

well aa explaining lta ra.ificationa before the Cenaor

ehip School oanclllct.a b7 the Board of loonoal.c 'farfare. 

Yeura. Luxford, lilrphf, ana Raina handled the work and 

problema in oonneotion with theae .. ttere. 

it the preaent time ooneideration ia being giTen to 

the ertenaion of thia technique to other aattera in which 

Foreign P'lmda Ccllltrol b iDtert~hd, partioularlT ca

.unioationa wbioh aar cantain infor.ation incllcatiTe of 

Tiolatlona and enaicme. We are aleo engaged in .. king 

the regulationa relating to the ~ortation of at.-p• 

110re atringent. Jfoaan lfurphf end Raina are hendling 

thh phue of tho probl ... 

4.9. · Canaua Reporta (For deaoription ue JanUUT, 194.2 

report, Itea '5; FebrutrT• 19'2 report, It .. 39): The 

work done b7 thb ottico with regard to foreign-QWDe4 
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propertr report• iaclude4: (a) Conference• bf Mr. Re•••• 

with the Depart.nt of Juetioe regarding the uee of Fora 

TFR-800 in anti-truet work, partioularl)' in reapeot of -pateotellnd reetrictiYe agreaunte; 

(b) .ldrtoe to Tarioua gonl'Daatal ageooiu concern-

log report. b7 thea on FoJ'II TFR-800, ginn b7 lfeura. Reena, ..... 
Arnold, and Haonett; 

(c) Conferences with the idainiatratiYt Staff of 

Foreign FUDde Control and of the DiYiaion of MOnet arr 

Reeearoh regarding the uu and ed1 ting of reports on 

Form TFR-800, participated in b;r Jleura. Reena eod 

J.rnold; 

(d) Conterencae with atata and oitr official s in 

1lbanr, 1 .. York Citr. 10d Trenton, 1 .. Jerae;r, concern

ing report. of FoJ'II TFR-800 b;r agacit1 of 1 .. York 10d 

New Jer••T• handled b7 Mr. !mold; 

(e) Decieione on .Iacellanaoua queationa concerning 

the filing of Seriea J and ~ Fora TFR-800, prepared by 

lleaera. ReeYea, Arnold, and Hannett. 

50. Liti gation: Certain probleu arhiog in connection 

with a ttaohaeota and panliog oaau are being atwUed b;r 
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IIeure. R.ntl, Du.Boia, !arona, Ludord, 'loll, ana 

Golding· 

51· Public Relaticna (For description eee Janu&1'7, 

1942 report, It .. '2; Februal'J, 19'2 report, It .. 30): 

1a in the paat, in connection with the iaeuance o! each 

a&jor docw.ant, explanatol'J preea releaeee were ieeued. 

Such relea11e were intended to explain to the public in 

eillple language what thrpurpoae ot each docuaent was and 

ita ganeral proTiaiCllla. 1leo, !rom tille to tiM, preu 

releaeee tor the benefit ot apeolal groupe, calling 

attention to particular situations o! interest, hen been 

iuued. In t~ connection, a reltall to the ottice ot 

Facta and Figurn o! an explanation o! Ganeral License 

No. 42, relating to reeidant aliena, wae .. a,, and a 

ailrllar releall, explanatol'J ot O.neral RuliDg Jo. 11, 

1e in preparation· Jlelll'l. Luxford, I alden, ana lfarphJ 

handled thie aatter. 

52. DireotiTe Lloanaee: This DiTieion cooperated with 

the idainietratiTe S.otiGIL in the ieauance o! licen••• 

authorhing and directlDg ~tnral tnu ot tranaaotione. 

Moat illportant IUIOllg thell .. re (1) the l'tiiOTil of til .. 

and papere o! 1uch organiaation 11 the Gel'll&n Libr&l'J ot 
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Information to the n .. l1 eatabliabed Federal Funda 

Control Record Librar,r in the Federal ReaerTe Bank of 

New York, handled b7 Jfr • .&.arona, and (2) the aale of 

"stranded" atrategio •rchandhe which had been destined 

for innded countriea and with which no one in thia 

countr1 would otherwi.ae han had p011er to deal, which 

matter waa handled b7 ~aara • .&.arona, Luxford, and 

Golding. 

ss. Patenta (For description aee Febru&rf, 1942 report, 

Item 26): .l draft of documents wu prepared by )lr. Iehl 

for the compulsory licensing of blocked patanta under the 

Firat War Powers .let. The documents included regulation• 

of the Secretary of the Trea•UJ'7• memorandua to the 

Preeident, preae releaee, and forme for license applica

tiCila aDd notice of claiL 

54. Inaurance Probleu: .lundaenta to Proclailled List 

insurance inetructiCila were drafted by Jlr. Iahl to conr 

aaaignmenta and aurTeye by agenta with reapeot to 

Proclaimed Liet lonu• In that connection an analf•h 

of the Bri tilh ::Ita tutory Liet inauranoe inetruoti one na 

alao ade. 
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55. Inhrpretatiout Vol.U.Oua oorrt~poudenca na 

handled Whioh inTolTad quaationa of interpretation of 

the RxaoutiTa Order, Regulationa, rulinga, and licen111 

b;y lfin Hodel , lfiu Klein, and lfiu Goode. 

Inter-office inte.rpretationa regard.ing (1) the 

effect of illegal ant17 on atatua under General Licen11 

Nos. 42 or 681, and (2) the neceaaitr of reports b7 

truateea under paragraph 2(a)(ii) of General Licenae 

No. 42 ware drafted. lliae Hodel and lfiu Goode handled 

these attere. 

itter the iasuance of General Ruling No. 11, 

prohibiting tranaaotions inTolTing trade and communication 

with ene=1 nationals, a number of probleaa of interpreta

tion aroae in connection with theae doouaenh· The 1101t 

preaaing of theea probleJU wu the atatua of attol'lleT• in 

h ot md atton•r• at law who repruenhd ea.e1111 nationala, 

and the poei tion of banks who had prior to llaroh 18, 1942, 

r eceind instructions from ene1111 national• w1 th reepect 

to the operation of aocounta. i t the present tile a 

aeri aa of public md oonfidentia1 interpretations ia being 

worked out to ... t thea• prob1alll b7 Meaare. Luxford, 

Golding, lmrpbt, aDd Du.Boh· 
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56. Co!pllance Probl.., - Inveetlgationa (For de1crip

t1on aee Februarr, 1942 report, !tea 44): (a) Procedure 

for pre1enting caaea for pro1ecutlon. ! plan waa prepared 

providing for the coordination of the Investigative and 

Enforceaent Unit• of Foreign Funda Control and the c~ 

plience Probl.., Section of thh Office in prepuillg a , • 

criainal report upon certain violation• of the lxecutive 

Order. The plan providea for the preparation end pre

sentation of the crillinal report to the .lttorne1 General. 

Yr. Grilla work.d on thia plan. 

(b) Proaecutloa of Kanji Iki. Thia office cooperated 

with the Inveatigatin Unit and l!nforceaent Unit of 

Foreign FUDda Control in preparing a criminal report con

cerning Tiolaticma of the Executive Order bf Ienji Iki 

in s .. ttle, Waahillgton. Iki 11 chll'ged with dealing with 

110re than a half aillion dollar• worth of 11curitiea in 

violation of the Executive Order. The report hea been 

aent to the !ttornt7 General who haa instructed the United 

Statu !ttorner in Se1ttle to take appropriate action. 

Mea1ra. Grille and Bennett handled thia caae. 
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(G) In~eatigation of certain alleged dealing• with 

Fesandie & Sperrle. In Gooperation with the Anti-Truat 

Di~i•ion of the Departaent ·of Juatio1, a prGpoaed out

line for an iD~e•tigation of~eaandie & Sperrle, Inc. 

••• prepared b7 thia office to be uaed b7 the United 

Stataa lttorne7 1D Trenton, N .. Jerae7, 1D a Grand Jur7 

innatigation of General Dreatutfl, !no. Jlr, Grill• 

handled thi• .. tter. 

(d) Ruec~anderer In~e•tigation. Keabera of this 

at&ff han examined the meJaoranda and exhibits eubmitted 

by the Department of Justice Gonoerning' ita in~eatigation 

of the Rueckwanderer buaineaa and poeaible crim1nal 

prosecutions in that connection. Jlr, Quint handled thia 

cue. 

(e) In~eatigation of Lieutenant Colonel George• f, 

Doriot. 1 Maller of thh at&tf, Jlr, Quint, partielpatecl 

in a conference with -bera of the 1dainiatratin Staff 

and with Lieutenant Colonel Doriot of the Qllarteruetel' 

Corpa, United State• ~. concerning Colonel Doriot'• 

auooiationa with Banque Woru and nrioua holding 

companiaa organised b7 Banque Woraa, and concerning Colonel 

Doriot'• aaeoci&tion with ~ioua ..abera of the VichJ 

group. 
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(f) Innatl(ation of the Pa111oil eo.p5 , .b 

investigation waa .ada b7 Jr, Raina concerning the 

affaire of the Pallllsoil CoiiP&D.T with a vin to 

determining waether the COIIp&D.T ahould be proseouted 

for rlolatMna~f the franing control. 

57. Liquidation Probleaa (For description aee 
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Februar,, 1942 report, It- 28): .l -randua wu 

prepared concerning questions relating to powers of 

attorne1 involved in the liquidation of the San Francisco 

branch of llitaubhhi Shoji lahha, Ltd. The problea of 

the posaible creditor preference involved in paying 

empl07tt1 of llitlui Buuan laieha, Ltd., a severance pay 

and bonua waa atuditd. 'l'heu uttere were handled b7 

Jir, Marka. 

58, IJlTt1\t11:•tion of Blocked Law JPu-: .l -randua 

waa praputd with regard to the ltgll probl- in.TOlvtd 

in aeiaure of the filea and recorda of a blocked law 

fira. b7 llka ..Goode and Jlr, Mar Ira of thia offio•· 

59. .ldairaltz and Shipping Probltaal In connection with 

a libel brought againat certain Latvian ete..abipa, 

conferenoaa were held with the State Dapart.tnt and 
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Karitiae Co.-iaaion and letter• were prepared tor the 

oourt and the attorn•r• atatillg the 'l'reaaurr'• poaition 

with regard to the queationa raiaed. Mlaara. ReeTea 

and hrona handled thil aatt er. 

so. Forei p Fund a COil trol l'llllphht: Thit office 

cooperated with the Federal Reurn Bank ot law York 

in OO!IIpilillg a paaphlet (to be dil tributed to the public) 

containing doe11111nta pertaining to Foreign Funds Control. 

Miss Hodel worked on the ~hlet. 

61. Latin '-erioa (For description eee January, 1942 

repor t , I tea 87; February, 1942 report, Itea 66): (a) United 

States Concern• in Latin -'-arioa. J. public cir cular 

(No. 18) and preu release were iuued uking it clear 

that United Statea concern• operating in Latin J.aerica 

m&T not deal with anaa, territor1 or ene-r national•· 

Jlr, DIIBoil handled thh aatter. 

(b) Prou• of loonoaio Warfara in Latin .Aalrioa. 

1 prograa for unding a nllllber of aan to Latin .Aalrica 

to aaaiat the aiaaiona and the local goTernaente with 

reapeot to looal freeaing oontrol aattera (and other 

eoonoaio warfare aaaalll'll ) baa been tha aujeot of 

oorrt~poll4eoe and 4ilonu1on between State, 'l're&IIUT 
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and Bllf. llthough 110t f1Dal17 apMd vpcm, plae are 

being •d• tor TreuUI'J ud BIIIJ to aupplJ about fitten 

men each (to start) and for thue un to be put through 

about a .onth'a period of inteneiYe training in foreign 

Iunde control, BI!W aattere, Uld State Depart..nt •ttera. 

llr. Du.Boh h worki.Dg on thi.l •tter. 

(c) Intorution to l4.tin .berioan Kl.uione. 1Je 

hen been cCDtinuou.lJ k11ping State Departunt lliuione 

infor•d aa to denlot-enh in frening control in thia 

oountr7 and haYI been receiYing and oo.piling infor .. tion 

reoeiYed from the Jliaeione oonoerning deYelo~nte in 

Latin .berioa. .1 puphlet il now being prepared for 

dhtribution to the Jli811CDa ,_,.laiD< what •• han 

done to date; what each of the Latin .berioan countrlu 

hu done; and nat f'IU'ther etep1 the11 co1111tri11 aigbt 

take. lle81l'l• DaBoh and Rain• are handli.D« t h111 •tter•· 

(d) Sp!oial lli811oa to Cotral .berioa. J.: .-her of 

thil offioe, )(r. )(ua, il at pr11ent in Ceatral .berioa 

with a repre1.atatiYI of thl State Depart..nt oa a .peoial 

lli81iOD to ud•• thl looal authoritiu ad the .bnioa 

lli11iona Gil the a.JIIi:ailtratioa ot thl Proolat.d Lilt ad 

fr•••ia« ooatrol. 
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(e) l'Joool•'* Lht ho'bl••· JleUen of thb 

office h&n prepuecl Ptpliu to 1aqllirita coaceJ'Ili.Dc 

Procl&i.aecl Lilt pro'bl._ &D.cl freeai.llg o011trol ill 

relation to Latill Janiou traclt ancl tiD!Ilclal trma

actione. Mlaua. DllBoh, MuD, Railla, Frurpton, ad 

Fiaher han worbcl on the11 repll••· 
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(f) l'JooolalMcl Liat Cltumoe Co.Utt11. A .abel' 

of thla offioe, Jfr, Raina, attencltcl ••tiDga of the ho

clai.Md Liat Cleuu.ct eo-lttee. 

(g) ldd1tiCII11 to The l'Jooolat.d Liat. During tlw 

aonth of ll,.ch a -bel' of thh office, lfr, Frampton, 

attencled the ••tinge of the Iaterdeput.ntal Proclat.cl 

Liat loaiD&ti.llg Coaltt... On Mt.roh 27, 1942, Suppl-nt 2 

to l!erteiOD. I wu publilhed. Thb Suppl-nt contain• 

llfll1 acldltiCII1a ucl •- dlletioDI both for the .bleriC&Il 

Republloa allll foP the ..-opeu GOWltriu 11114 ful'b1• 

Iaclucltcl ,., approO..telJ 200 uw llatillc• for lcuadoP 

which were aclclecl at the nqu11t of tbe louadorm Gon~nt. 

IacluaiOD. of theae -• on tlw Liat will ma'ble tlw 

Gonr-nt of lcuaclor to bring thea• penou unclar 1 ta 

free&ing ooatrol. 
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(h) lllltoro-to and Dl.nroi011o. Keabera of thh 

oftioe, Ktoara. Piohtr and Raina, han cooperated with 

the New York ouotoao ottioialo in arranging for the 

diTer aion of ehi~nta to aatiafaotor1 oonaigneea in 

oaata wharo .uoh ohi~nta wore afloat prior to the 

publication of the noaea of tho conoignou on the Pro- .,• • 

clai.Md Lht or prior to cllaoOTOI'J that a ProolaiMd 

Liat national waa interoated in tho ahipunt. Reporta 

were rtotiTed b7 telephone direotl1 from the New York 

Cuatomhouao and a -..her of this office oalled the 

shipper or freight forwarder, or in eome caaea the 

ahippiDg line, auggeating that roaeonablo offorte be 

•de to cllnrt tho ahlt-~nte. 'l'he State Departaent hu 

bean notified praptl1 in all ouoa ao that the Americen 

minion UT be adTiaed. 

(i) Cvnaultation with Entorco•nt Section. .l -b•r 

of thie office, l(r. Pilhar, acted u a conaultant to tho 

!ntoroe .. nt Section of Foreign Funda Control on ProclaiMd 

Litt mattora. Thil work included reTirwing corretpondenco, 

roquoating inTeatigationa, conaultation on indiTidual 

caaoa, aud analTtiDg ana eTaluatiag inTeatigatiTe reporta. 
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(j) Lecture to .baricaa Cenaora. Lecturu on the 

Proclat.ed Liat were preaented b7 ... bera of thia office, 

Kaura. llaml, lbophJ, ancl Raina, at the Cenaor's School 

of the Bo&l'd of loonoaic W&l'fare. Thia aaterial wat later -edited b7 lleura. 1611'phJ, Raiu, Fiahu, aad Frupton for -

uu b7 the .berieaa eeuore ae a guide on Proclailled List 

utter•• 

62. lllllor&Ddua Ra Work of !liaa Proputz Cllltodian in 

Laet W&l': ! -l'&lldua na prep&l'ed b7 Meura. Kehl and 

Golding for distribution within the office with regvd 

to the work of the liitn Propert7 Custodiaa 1D the last war. 

63. InTestigation and Control of Buaineaa Enterprises: 

(a) !aerican Boaoh Corporation (For description see 

Janual'1, 1942 report, Itea 36(c)). Jreabers of thia stat! 

continued the innatigation ot the J.aerican Bosch Corpo-. 

ration at Springfield, »auachu11tte. The work consisted 

of aa nuh•tion of recorda and witneuu, prep&l'ation 

of •mranda and other reporta concei'Ding the 1Dnatigation 

of personnel. Jleaare. Quint and Edelman worked on thia. 

(b) r. G. Farbenindustrie. Conferences were held 

with the hti-TMIBt DiTidon of the Dtpart1111nt of Juatice 

on the probl ... raised b7 cartel arrangemanta between the 
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Standard Oil Co.pe.Df of 1ft Jer .. y and the I. G. Farblllindu

trh· lfeure. Bernstein, Lawler, and Renee handled thia 

matter. 

64. Currency Probleu. Conaideration 1e being ginn to 

a plan propoaed b1 the Bank of Brazil in connection with 

United Statea and Braailian control of United States cur

rency notea. .&. prograa relating to the illportation of &11 

currency notea into the United States i a being atudied by 

lfe un. Lux! ord, I)U!o ia, and Reina. 

65. Netherlanda Decree. .&. atudy 1a being ude by 

lfr. Du.Boia concern.ing 'llhat ahould be done with respect to 

the Dutch aaaata coYered by the Dutoh deer••· 

66. Certifications Pursuant to Section 26(b) of the 

Feder&l Reaene .let (For deaoription '" Ja.nuar,, 1942 

report, Itaa 47; Februry, 1942 report, Itea 51): 

Licensee and notifications to State Depart.ent were pre

pared and iaaued ooncerning acoolDlta of Ba.nque de Grece 

and De Juuche Bank· Jfr. DuBois handled thi•· 

67. KoLaughlin y, Secret&l'l of Trea!U!'l• etc. Thia 

i a a auit by an attorney in Loa Ancelea, whose accounts 

ware blocked by direction of the Treasury Department 

becauae of hia oonnactiona with Geraan ateel interuta, 

in 'llhioh .W.t ht '"ka to cjoin the blocking of hla 

..... 
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&Clcounb, allegillg -~~~ other tMJII• that the frttl

ing GOntl'ol oamaot be applied to blook accounh of 

.blerican oitiuna. Caae baa beea poatponed until md 

ot .lpril. In the •anti.u, ruther innatigation 18 

being • d• b;r 'l'reaeur;r and papll'a and Maorallda of 1a 

are baing prepared in annt oaaa h t ried in court. 

lleaara. Sb.arbollq, DllBoh, Lauer, .lckai'UD, )6uophJ, 

Golding, Carlook, aJid Looker are wor king on thia cue. 

68. Replatlona Conoernl!!g Heariga. Conaideration 

ia baing giTen to the iaauanoe ot regulation• proTiding 

tor a 110ra foi'IUJ. method of giTiDg hearing• on applica

tiCIIa tor l1oena11• Jrr, DuBoh h wor k!Dg on thil • ttar. 

69. Raaittanoaa and Food Ship..ata .lbroad. We attandad 

aeetinga at the State Department oonring tu probl .. 

of paraitt!Dg rta1tteno11 abroad for prhonara ot war, 

includillg oiTilian inteneee and tor olauu of non• 

.berican oitbau. We al to dilcuuad the probl .. of 

food ahip.eata abroad. 

~ Uta of S11Tar for Induetrial Purpo••• (For deacrip

tion ••• fabruar;r, 1942 report, Itea 67)1 Thie ottioe 

cooperated wi th the Opill1ou Section in the preparation 
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ot an opl.Dion that t .be Pl'eaiclmt h .. authorit1 to 

direGt that •tree ailTer" lD the GoTernmtnt atocka 

be tranaadtted to illduatrial defenae planta tor 

uae lD a aanner which will permit aubatantiallJ all 

ot it to be returned at the teraination of the war. 

lleaara. !arona IUid Bralllllr workad on this opinion. 

Thia office cooperated with the Z..gialatin 

Section ill the preparation of a dra!t ot a bill 

proTiding tor the aale ot ailnr lD the 110net&rJ 

atocka of the United Statea and tor the euapension 

of GertalD aectiona ot the SilTer Purchase ! Gt of 

1934 llld ot the .let of Jul7 6, 1939. Kl.u Hodel and 

Jlr. Brenner handled thia •tter. 

249 

n . LitTilloT .lnlf!!!Ut - Dbtriot of Coluabia Benda: 

Pl'ooedure wea .uggeated lD oonnaotion with propoaad 

dhpoeition of the euit b7 Louie Pink, Jew York 

Superilltendent of Ineurance, agal.Dat the Diatrict of 

Coluabia (United Stat•• inter-Tenor) relatiTe to Dietriot 

of Colu.bia bonds which Pink had held prior to the 

LitTinoT aaai~t aa liquidator of the Ruaaian 

Reinauranoe eo.pan,. Jlio • .larone, Kl.u Goode and 

Jlr. Mann worked out the procedure. 
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72. .&pe-t tv Fiu.aol&l. .lid to Clrlu (For 

de1oription l ee Jana&l'f, 19(2 report, Itea 61; 

Febl'IW7, 19(2 report, Itea 69)1 We ooncluded the 

negotiation• with the Ch.tn .. e with r .. pect to thh 

igl'ea.-nt. fbt igl'ee..nt wtl executed on March 21, 

1942. Jfr, Btl'Utem hllldled the utter. 

- 78. Sale ot Gold to Cuba: Jfr, Btl'Datea prepued, 

in oonjaotlcm with Ill-. White' • office, contract 

conri.ng the a&le of $6 llillion of gold to CUba, 

p~nt to be •de 120 da71 after del1Ter7 of the 

gold. 

250 
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TREASURY ~ARTMI!NT 
25:1 

OA.. IIAY 2 8 1942 
TO 

Mr. 

SubJ ect : alt'll&tlon. 

In reaponae to 70ur requeat ot Ka7 27, I aa euba1tt1ng 
the following eurTeJ' ot the lnYentorr eltuatlon, a a reYeale4 
by aY&llable atatlatloa. 

General atat•en! 

{ l) !be alae ot the atoolt ot sooda aoouaulated in the h&Dda 
or {a) aanutaotvera, (b) llboleaale dlatributor a, &Dd {o) re-

. taller a, 11 an laportant tao tor 1 n t he tla1ng or aotual prloa 
intlaUon atter the 1Dl tlal 1Jltlatlon&rr preaeure haa denlope4. 
Intlat1on, ao tar, h&a been reat r&lned b7 the t aot that 1101t 
1 aoaroe 1 art1olea -- &1-1111111 lt1 tohen ware, radio a, rubber 
goode , eto. - - are atlll aY&llable ln retail atorea, although 
thp production ot auoh artlolea tor oiYillan uae has tor aoae 
t1~e been curtailed or ellalnated. A repreaentat1Ye ot Mao7'• 
aaid t h1a week that lt would take perh&pa a 7ear tor the our
rent atooka ot auoh artiolea to be sold out. 

(2) !be atatlatlo&l data on inYentor1ea are ihooaplete, and 
beoauae ot pr1oe oh&Dgea the reported dollar Yaluee do not 
cUreot17 indloate the. aotu&l quant1t1 .. on hand. !be aY&ll&ble 
data, howeYer, appear t o warrant the f ollowing oonoluei one: 

( a ) Retail atoou ot sooda general l7 han kept 
paoe with the 1Dcreaee 1n ealea Yol .. a. 
OoJltldaat1&1 eaUoatea or the Dtpartaent ot 
oo .. eroe lndloate an inoraaee ot 22 peroent 
ln total y&lue ot r et&ll 1nnntor118 at tbe 
ell4 ot llu'oh onr the prertoua J'e&r· {!heir 
eatl .. taa ot rat&ll aalaa , axoludlng auto
aobllee lndloate a 2l peroant lnoreaaa in 
total r~t&ll a&lea oYer tba aaaa peri od), 

{b) Retail 1nYantor1aa haYe oontlnued to inoreaae 
ln reoent aontha. fbla baa bean· part1oularl7 
notleeable ln Aepartaent atora atooka, ~ioh 
upu4e4 ah&l'pl7 ln tbe tlrat ~ 110ntha ot 
thle J'e&r• At the end ot April tbe7 ware 
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(d) 

-1&-

59 ~roent higher than a 7Nl' aco 111 dollar 
'l'alue and about ~ peroent higher 1D 
aotuai qU&AUtJ. Stooke of u.Jor houatholcl 
appl1anoee thovecl the largeat 1noreaee. 

Vhol .. al.ere' 1D'I'eator1ee, thov1ng an onr
all 1aoreaee of 20 peroent at the tD4 of 
Karch, han about ltept pace with the in
create ia ealee. Incl1oat10III of s~agea, 
hoVt'l'tr, h&ye begun t o appear 111 ehoea, and 
to eo•• exteat 111 harclware and houae turft1ah-
111ga . 

l11'1'ea t or1ea of aaautaoturera ha'l'l 111creaatc1 
aharplJ aa4 at t he •114 ot llarob were J4 per
cent higher than a 7ear ago, but t he7 aov 
retl eot the production or war aater1ale 
rather thaD o1'1'111aa goode. 

252 
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the 1p~entorr a1tuat1og 

I Retail inventor1et 

The moet ooaplete 4ata on retau 1nTentorht ere thou 
tor departaent ttorea. Storea or thia t1J)e account tor a 
ooneicSarable part of the rataU aal.ee of oona1111er C004a 
pertioul.&rlJ of oloth1ns and houaeturniahiDCa and doubtl 
proTide a good 1nd1oat1on of trende in other l1J)Ie ot ret!~ 
etoree, Department etora atooke (in dollar T&lue) have rieen 
very eb&rplJ slnoe the .,aaon&l low wae r eanhed in Januar7 and at the end of April were at a new peak tor at leaat ae'ter 
back as 1936, The Federal Reaerva Board index ot department 
store atooka shows the following trend in recent months: 

8easonall7 
End ot aonth: UnadJueted adJusted 

1941 
AprU 76 74 

1942 
Janll&l'J 83 93 
Februar:r 97 102 
llarnh 111 lOS 
Aprll 121 117 

The trend ot department atore stocks in relation to sales 
(both eeaeon&117 adjuatad) ia ahown in O~t 1 . It will be 
seen that etooka roaa TerJ abarpl7 tro• anuary to April, 
while e&lee were deolinlng •troa the January feak, The heaTy 
s&lee 1n January were aoat pronounced in men a and women'• 
clothing, whlnh trade obaervera attributed in part to antici
patory buying and hoarding. The aales peak l&at Auguat 
reflected buying 1n anticipation or increased exo1ae taxes 
and other taotora. Salea of aaJor houeehold appliances 1n 
August, tor example, ehowad the extreme gain of 95 percent 
over Auguet of the previoua 7ear. 

Part or the inoreaae in the dollar value or inTentoriea, 
ot courae, baa been due to inoreaaed prioae. The Fairnhild 
retaU price 1ndex minh ooTera tJPioal departaent atore 1teae, 
on Kay 1 thie year'atood 19 percent higber than on the aaae 
date a year earlier. !hie ooaparaa rtth an inoreau or 
59 percent 1n the dollar value ot departaent atore atocke. 
In other worde an adjuataent tor inoreaaed prioaa, based on 
tb1a index, woiaJ.d 1nd1oata that the actual volume ot goode 1n 
department atore atooka at tbe end ot April waa 34 percent 
higher than at that tiae a Jl&r ago, 
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S1a1larlr, the indicated Yolae ot aotual goode at the 
end ot April (on a eeaeonallr-adJueted bae1e) wa1 22 percent 
higher than at the end ot Januarr. 111thovt .. uonal adJvlt
ment, the inoreaee wollld be eYen larcer. rb1e 1nd1oat11 that departaent etoree b&Ye built liP their etoolte eh&rplr in 
reoent aonth1. 

the 
lla)' 

In th11 connection, the following ooament appeared 1n 
textlle "ot1on ot the •ew York J ovrn&l ot 001111eroe on 
20; 

1 So111e weelte ago r eference wa1 aade here to a bl'OAd expan
s i on 1n retail bur1ng, exceeding br tar the r11e in a&lea, and 
trequentlr reneot1ng the ettort ot big reta1l organ1tat1on1 
to la)' 1n heaYr inYentoriea. In nvmero111 oa1e1, 1t waa then 
pointed out, tbia aoowalllat1on wae be1Dg extended to the point 
ot boarding. Extreme oaaee were c ited where in blanlteta and 
acme other goode etorea were lea1ing extra warehouse apace 
and lar1ng in auppliea auttio1ent to oarrr thea W8ll through 
the winter ot 1942-4). 1 

!hat linea ehow mo1t 1nortalef 

The Federal RelerTe Board comp1lel data quarterly on 
department 1tore 1toolt1 by depa.rtaente. The ao1t recent 
t1gurea are tor the end ot Janvar)'. (Data tor the end ot 
Aor11 will be ooap1led in a tew wee1t1.) Januarr t1gvre1 tor 
major departmentl and tor eeleoted ellb-41YieiOD8 are giYen 
1n Table 1, wb1oh &howe (1) the percentage inorea1e in 1toclt1 
on Janvarr 31, 1942 OYer the preYioUI rear, (2) the 1toolte 
laat rear a1 a ratio to 1ale1 in Januarr, in41oai1ng the 
n11111ber ot aonth1 • 1upplr, and (J) the etoolte thle rear ae a 
ratio to 1ale1 1n Januarr. 

It wUl be noted that the two largeet 1noreaaee in 1n
Tentoriee were 1n aaJor holllehold appl1an088 and ln hoderr, 
the toraer &bowing an 1norea11 ot 127 percent onr the preY1ove 
rear and the latter 1!7 peroent. 8tor88 apparently atoolted up 
hea1'1lr on euob art1olee ae retr1geratore, waeb1ng aach1nel, 
and other hou1ehold appl1anoel atter ovrtailaent order~were 
1eaued laet tall. rbe 1toolte ot thell ln Januarrj :!nth~~ 
1n the l a1t ooluan ot the table, were equal ~ow~th 2 2 aontha' 
aupplr at the Juuarr aal .. rate, ae oo-pare b tantlal 
aupplJ 1n the 1aae month ot the preY1011

1
1 Jl&r·&l~~ ~own tor 

1norea1ea 1n the nuaber ot aonthl ' aupp r are 
heeler)' and turn1ture. 

' 
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In oonneotion with the inorea .. 1n atoota or hoaaehold 
applianoaa, the CleYeland !raat Oo.pany Bulletin or .. Y 15 
eaya: 1 The euppliea or houaebold applianoea baYe b .. n ••P•
oi.ally lara• in anticipation or the 1nor ... ed deu.nd tor thea 
and atooka baYe been atored 1n warehouaea to aeet tuture da- ' 
aanda. The extraordinary pro4uot1on 1n the early aontba or 
lut year, betore the planta were turned oYer to the u.nutao
ture ot war aateriala,aade it poea1ble tor the atorea to ob
tain theae goode and inoreaae their auppl1ea or th ... • 

On the other band, noticeable daoreaua are ahown tor 
moat 1tema ot ae~'• and women'• apparel, perhapa in part be
cauu or the heaYy deaand tor tho .. u ... durill8 January. 

The total ahon but little chance 1n the nuaber or aontha 1 ~:\ 
aupply tor all it ... on January 31, but 1n Y1ew or the reporta 
or widaapread atooking eince that date, and the decline in 
aalea (aeaaonally adJueted) ainoe January, 1t U likel.y that 
the tigurea •• ot April 30 will ahow a relat1Yely ha&YJ inYen
tory accwaulat1on. 

Eetiaated tot&l retail atocka 

Eatiaatea or total retail inTentoriea haYe been made by 
the Department or Ooaaerce tor the confidential uae or the 
OPA and other GoYernmant agenc1ee. Theae are ahown in Table f• 
with oerta1n componente tor whioh eeparata eetimatea are &Ya1 able. 

Theta eatimate~ place the total Yalue ot retail 1nYentoriet 
at the end or Karch at $6,991 000,000, wh1oh •• 22 percent 
abon the tiCUre tor llaroh 1941. It will be noted tbat th11 
inoreate 1e cona14arably 1••• than the inorea•• or 41 percent 
ahown by departunt etore inYentoriu 1n that period. The 
d1tterenoe 1a aooounted tor partlY by the 1.nolua1on or Y&r1out 
t:rpea or atorea wbioh euetoaar1ly carry 11a1ted atooke, auch 
ae rood atoree, tilling etat1ona, eto. 

A atat•ent on retail and wholeaale inYentoriaa, to con-
tain data aa or the end ot April, ia noi

1
w :~1nfo~r~~:e:{~• 

Departaent or Cc.aeroe' and aay be aYa a e 
uae 1n about a ... t. 

II Wholeaale 1DTantoriet 
t bli haente probably do not 

InYentor1ea or wholaaale •• a • uaer• eince part 
entirely 1nd1oate auppliee aYa1lable ~~i.o~~erial~ and auppliea 
ot the goode on band doubtle•• r;~:!reaenta gooda deatined tor war 
tor 1nduatr1al purpoaea, and par -~ t t Commerce t1gUr•• 
una. In Table J U ahcwn tbe 1Dep;r~•:~e~ ot goode that will 
on wholeaale 1nYentor1•• tor •• eo • 
probably go laraely to oiY111an oonauaera. 
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It will be noted that ln -oat lnatanoea Wboleaale 
etoolta h&ve lr.ept paoe with ealea, &114 the ratio or atoolr.a to 
aalea at the end of llaroh wu praotloall)- unchanged tro• the 
previous year. In total, the etoolr.a on band on that date 
equalled 1,5 months' eupply at the March rate or aalea ae 
compared with 1,6 months' supply on the aue date laat'7ear. 

Exoeptiona ara notloaable, however, in general hardware 
and in furniture and houeeturn18h1nge, both groupe ahov1ng 
substantial deolinee in the ratio of atoolr.e to aalee, In the 
case of hardware, the lnoreaee or onl)- 9 percent in the coat 
value of i nventoriee probably aeane that the aapunt or gooda 
on hand haa declined, dnoe prio .. of hurdware ban probabl)
rieen by eubetantiall1 aore than 9 percent. 

Vboleaale inventorlee or ahoee and other f ootwear ehov 
some a1gne or an 1apen41ng shortage. !he Yalue or innntoriea 
at the end o$. Karoh wae only 5 percent h1gher than a year 
earlier. Wholeaale prloea of ahoee have r1aen nearl7 16 per
cent in that period, thua ln41oat1ng that the aotual uount 
or ehoes on hand hae declined by 9 percent. 

On the other hand, wholeeale inventoriee of food producte 
and ot alcoholic beverages have inoreaaed eharply, and on tbe 
whole ehow a moderately larger inoreaee than the increase in 
March ea1es. 

III Manufacturers' lnventoriee 

Figuree on inventories ot aanutacturera are affected oc 
much b7 the war progru that the7 are probabl7 ot 11 ttle yalue 
aa an in41oat1on ot euppliea avail able t or o1Y111an u... 'l'he 
lateat Department of c:o-aroe data on aanutaoturere' 1nYentor-
1ea (ae ot the end of Karch) are given in fable 4 b7 lnduatry 
groupe. 

It will be noted that the total• tor both durable an4 
non-durable good a continued t o 1ncreaae during the t~et tur , 
quarter or the year aod at the end or March the aan ao ~· 
i nventoriea ot both 0 tTPSB ot gnod• were one-tblrd h1gher 
in March 1~1. 

Ret1eot1ng the recent drain on ateel au~p~!!:~.;~"~~~:g 
lee or aanutaoturere of iron and ateeld t!~d~e end or March 
the firat three aonth• of the 7ear;. ~ar earlier. Inventor1ea 
were only 1,6 percent h1ghar t~ndu!try (excluding automob1lee)--
ct the tranaportat1on equi~en n rUing very aharPly. 
now the maJor war induetry -- ~6e5~:roent h1gber than a yaar 
At the end ot Karch the7 were t ' ot the 1939 aontb17 average· 
earUer, an4 atood at 733 peroen 
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Table 1 258 
Departaent atore etooka b7 aaJor departaenta 
and ulected wb-d1Y1t1ona1 end ot J&nll&l'J 

Percent 1noreaae Bat1o of etoob 
in Talue ot to ealee 
atoolu i ~i~2 
OTtr 9 

Orand total -- entire store 32 2.11 2-7 

Main store -- total ~ 31 3.0 2.8 
Women's apparel and aooeasories ~ 2.~ 2.1 

Coate and auita 1~ 1.~ 1.0 
Dresen 1. 6 1.5 
Hos1erf (women's and children•a) u 2.5 l•2 Shoes women's and ohildren's) 5·3 .2 ., 

Ken's and bo711 wear 23 ~-2 3-l Men's clothing 19 l·6 2. 
Ken's turn1ehinge, hate, oapa 27 .2 ~.o 
Boya' clothing and turniah1nga 211 ~-2 ~.5 
Men 1 e and bo71' ahoee and al1ppera 1~ .o ~.5 

Housefurniahings ~2 3-3 ~-~ 
Ful'niture, beds , mattresses, springs ~7 ~.II . 6 
Domestic floor coTeringe 

lit 
-~ 4.4 

Major household appliances 2.2 3-2 
Domestics, blankets, linens, eto. 1.9 1.6 

Piece goode 29 3·5 3·2 
Cotton wash goode 39 3.11 3.6 

Slaall ware a 26 3.4 3·3 

l!l.soellaneoue 35 J.6 4.1 

Basement store - - total ~ 
2.2 2.2 

llomen'e apparel and aoceeaor1ee 1.5 1.5 
Ken's and boys' clothing and 40 3-2 3·0 1'urn1ahinga ~7 2.6 2.6 
Houaefurn1ahinga 33 2. ~ 2.1 
Piece goode 23 3. 3·2 
Shoes 

Source: Federal ReaerTe Board. 

... • 
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COID'IDII!:W. 

Retail, total 

~artmant etoree 

Automobiles 

Vari et:r etoru 

lien's ahoe etoree, 

lien's wear etorea, 

Reta11 1DTeDtor1ee, end ot aonth 
(K1111one ot 4o1lare) 

1941 1942 

Mar. Jan. Feb. Mar. 

5,728 6,620 6, 712 6, 991 

658 728 851 9)0 

461 507 612 61~ 

177 212 215 20S 

chain 71 73 82 86 

ohaln )0 4) 46 51 

}) Aaeume4 unchanged from February. 

Source: Department ot Commerce eattaatee. 

, 

Percent 
1Jlcreaae 

March 1942 
oTer 

Karch 1941 

22.0 

41.) 

)2. 8 

17. 5 

21.1 

70.0 
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Table 3 

Vboleealera' inventories b7 eeleoted groupe, 
end of Xaroh 

Percent inoreaea 
in coat value or 

etocltai 1942 
over 941 

20 

and poul trr products 51 
lrooeries and toode,exoept farm produote 30 

and meat products 37 

,,o,,n>ng and turn1eb1nga,exoept shoee 22 
and other footwear 

30
5 

goods 

4o 
and liquor• 39 

rooaccc and it e products 27 

tomotive supplies 
s and varn18hea 

goods 
hardware 

and building materials 

ture and house turnish1ngs 
and aundriee (liquor excluded) 

16 
24 
20 

~ 
20 

~b 

Ratio or sto~a 
t o ealea l 

iMonths1 su2~1~~ 941 9 
1,6 1.5 

0.4 0.4 
1 . 6 l.S 
0 . 7 0. 7 

1.3 1.2 
o.~ o. 7 .... . 
2. 2.2 

0.4 0.5 
2.1 2.2 
0.6 0.6 

2.3 2.6 
2.1 2.1 
l.O l.l 
2.9 
1.6 

2.2 
l.4 

2.1 1.7 
l.S 1.4 
2.6 2. 

Percentagee obtained b.Y dirtd1ng stoclte b7 ealee t or an identical 
group or tinu. 

Depart=ent ot Oommeroe. 

Regraded Unclassified
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Indexea ot the TalUe ot aanutaoturara' inTantoriaa end ot aonth, 
llaroh 19~1 and Jaaaar7 t o Karch 19~2 ' 

(ATeraga aontb 1939 • 100) 

19~1 19~2 Percent 
Induatr7 

liar. Jan. r eb. Kar,P> 
incraaee 

llaroh 19•2 
oTer 

llaroh 1941 

ALL INDUSTRIItS 124 162 163 166 ,.~ 

, durable goode 137 1{9 1~ 184 }}.7 
, nondurable goode 113 1 7 1~7 150 33·3 , .. 

Iron and eteal and their 
product a 123 127 126 125 1. 6 

Traneportation equipaant 

~~ 738 lo6 . ~ ( except aut oaobilaa) 

~~ 
709 

Electri cal aaohiner7 250 25~ ~· Other aaohinery 1~8 191 19 
2d Automobilee and equipment 150 ~~ i~ 1~2 

Other durable goode 113. 1 1 25. 1 

Food and kindred produota 109 16~ i~ 156 42.} 
Textile-mill produota 123 152 i~ 28.~ 
Paper and allied producta 120 1}4 13~ 16. 
Chemicals and allied 

1~ 155 }0.4 
producte 119 15J., 

Petroleum retin1ng 102 113 116 115 1}.3 

Rubber prochlota i6l i~ i~ 
n.a. -

Other nondurable goode 156 47.7 

Preliainar1 
Not aTa1lable 

Department ot Ooueroe 

Regraded Unclassified



WA8HI NOTON 

ODder the Exeout1Tt Order creat1Dg the Office 

of the .&lim Pl'opert7 Cllatodlan, llr. Cro~tl17 wee givm 

all of the authorlt7 conferred upon TOU UDder aeotiona 

5(b) and :!(a) of the 'l.'nd1ng with the an.,. iot except 

tbl Halted powera UDder tbe origlDal freellng order 

which 70U gan ae prior to the puaage of the Firtt 

War l'olrtrt iot which 10 greatq upmded 70UJ' powra 

1n the field. of treeslng control. 

it the preaent time a~h of the neoeeaar7 au

thorit7 which I a nerolling •• g1Tan to ae b7 

Kr. Crowlt7 1n an intoraal a..orend1a 1n which he re

""" the ript to nvokt tuch power• at 1n7 tiae. 

Furtheraore, Jfr. Crolrle7 can order ae to tum over to 

hia a billion dolla.n in gold, end ttvtnl billion 

dolla.rt 1n 110111'1tiea and bank balanoll, ... a b7 the 

Franoh, Belglana and the Dutoh llhioh art now controlled 

throvah the Trea1U:t'7 floeeliag powera. It ia 'aT adar

atan41ag that 70u MTtr intdtd the illm Pl'opartT 

CuatoaJ.m to ban thil power. 

Regraded Unclassified
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What I would lib 1a u. .I!Xeout1n Order which 

con!era upon •• equal powera UDder ~ect1cna S(a) and 

S(b) ot the Trading with the tneJIT !ct. Whm thh haa 

been done , I ahould be ill a poa1t1on to work out with 

lir. Crowle7 a tathtaotor, Urla1on of tlmot1one bet .. en 

the 'l're&llD'7 and the 111m Proptrt, Cuatod1u., nbjeot 

to JOur apprOTal. 

PeadiDg a final allocation ot the tunctiona, 

the 'l'reaaur7 and the illm Propert, Cuatodian will con

ti.Jlue to function u at preaent Gd a preu release 

would 1Dd1cate that the pUl'poae of the new Executive 

Order ia to eliainate &n1 poaaibilit7 of legal attao.lt 

on the Trea1ur7 freeaing act1rltiea. 

We ban been dhou111111 with the illeu Propert7 

Cuatod1an a d1Tia1on of tlmot1ou 'in which hi would han 

full powera with reapeot to all propertita -•d b7 

oolllltr1u with whioh we are at war and in addition full 

power• w1 th rtlpeot to all fore1p-oatd pttGta, oow

r1ghta, trade urn, and lhipa. Tbia would lean tor 

aa.in1atrat1ou b7 tbl TrtalurT the proptrtT not allocated 

to tbl illc Proptrt, Cutodian tor aa.inhtratiou. 

Regraded Unclassified
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Tbol Treuur7 wuld be doing enentialq a 

freer.lng oontrol job 111 th rupeot to propert7 of 

neutral ~triea ana ene.r-oooupied oountr iea, in-
'-

264 

ol11diJ11 a oontinuad regulation of aonmente of ourreno7 

and aeourit1ea, and o! trade ana oo.municationa abroad, 

p&l't1o1pating in the blacll: lht and OIDIOl'lhip prograaa, 

the wol'll:ing out of a aoorohed earth polio7 for currenc7 

ana aeouriti•• in ~ii, the handling of the propertr 

upeote of the nacuee prograa, and probl•• aiailar to 

thoee which we han been handling. in the put and not 

included in the funot1ona clearl7 envieaged tor the 

.&11m Propert7 Cuatod1an. 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

ro 8aorwtary llorgantbau 

... ow llr. luarolt 

SabJeot: 8b1paent or Plana• and fanlta to the u.a.s.R. 

8WilU17 

l. In the aaoond third or lla7, only 9 
boabara and 24 tanka ware ablppad to Ruaaia. 

2. · !bare baa been a draat1o deoraaae 
1n ab1p•enta to Ruae1a 1n May, ooapared to 
the preoed1~ aontba. Wi th liar two-tb1rda 
o•er, only 66 plane• and only 77 tanka ha•e 
been eb1pped. 

3· Mr. fickton informed •• that be 
baa beard tbat ab1pa allocAted ror MAT 
ebip•enta to Rueaia were d1•erted into other 
uaea. He 1a aak1ng an 1n•eet1gat1on or the 
a1tuat1on and will rwport to you on the 
.. ttar. 
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table A 

8h1paent ot Plane• end Tanke 
troa the United Statee 

Planet 

Pureu1t 

Bo111b1re 

Total 

!!!W 
L1ght 

W.d1u 

Total 

to the U. S.S.R.• 

Plane• 

Tanke 

8b1paente 
during 

lle:c 10 - 20 

0 

.Jl 

9 

22 

_z 

24 

• Bael4 on export dealarat1one reoe1•e4. 
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Ouau1at1Te total 
J&nU!rJ 1, 1942 
to Kay 20. 1942 

419 

m 
776 

677 

5ZZ 

1,249 

Regraded Unclassified
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Januar7, 1942 

Februar7 

llarcb 

Apr11 

lla:f 1 - 20 

Total 1942 to 
lla:f 21 

- ' -
!'able B 

8b1paent ot Plane& and !'anka to 
the U.s.s.R. b7 aontha • 

! otal 
l1ghtt rt Boabera Plant a 

56 4 6o 

123 115 238 

6S 170 238 

120 54 174 

~ __!! ~ 

419 357 776 

• Baaed on export declaration• rece1•ed 
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L1ght Mediua ! ota1 
,.anka 'rank• ~ 

20 22 42 

172 38 210 

159 258 417 

287 216 503 

_J2 ~ _JJ.. 

677 572 1,249 

Regraded Unclassified
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In ro~ rotor to 
Jl) 

llq •• 1M2. 

!be Soorotar,r of State preoonto hie caeplt.ooto 

to U.. lloaoral>lo U.. Secret .... of tho ,.....,..,. an4 

oncloe .. Mrewith a cow of teopatch oo. 281, and 

ih eoclo...,reo, 4ated llq 4, 194<!, troa th.e .&aericao 

Ooonlato Oeoeral, I!Tc!De7, .l.wltralia, roporUJIC oo 

oecotiatioo ot 4Dllar tol•crePblc traooforo, checko 

4r•o oo tho !re..,....r of tho IJD1to4 Statoo IUld the 

oalo ot IJoUod Stat .. CIU'roD«r fer official purpooeo1 

aDd U.. 41opodt101l of ucooo IJoUod Stahl p>par 

............ 

IDOlcnrol 

:rroa Aaerioao Coooulah Goooral, S,.doq, 
110. 361, 11q 4, 1942, ao4 oocloouroo. 
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10. 261 

Silt 

1 haft \be lloDOr ~o rtofer ~o the Depar\Mot I o tnocraa llo. 1M of 
.lpr11 t, 1M2 , 2 P.•· ~......mtttac a •ooace fro. the Uaih4 s~ateo 
h<UUJ7 Depar\•11~ 011 ~he aboft oubjeot. 

J'Oll011111C \he rtooelp~ of ~he ab-•nUooed hlegru the Co11t1ulote 
Geoeral held .. ftral 41oouedoDe with the Oo•oowoalth :8aAit of .luotralla, 
Syu"", &114 ~be declo loll reached 111 tho ~ woo ooDTeted to tho Depart
• a~ lo .., tolocru llo. lM2 of .lprll 30, 1M2, 4 P.•· l(y tolograa wao 
'bued upoo a lotter 4a~od .lprll 2!1, 1M2, wlltoh wao roce1n4 111 th1o 
offloe f1'011 \be c:.:auee.lth Balik of .lutralla, !17~· .1. cow ot thio 
lo~tor &114 1h oDOlonrto arto forwarded herewith. 

It will )0 DOted that oa &114 fro. .., 1, 1M2, tho oegot1at1011 ot 
dollar t•l.ecrllt*lc trusfore, - U... oe tho heaov.ror of tho Uaito4 
Statoo &114 U. eale ot Ua1\o4 Statoo ........_ for otf1c1al Jl'l!'J>"•o rill 
be 11t U. rate of $3..2211 (fo .... r:~T $s. 23'7), which wtll brlog the rata 
JIHCb•lT tato lbe ritht the otar11Dg tate of $4.036 •otto- 1o \be 
ftnt ]lai'IICI'a)lil of the Depar\Mot I o tel- lo. 1M • 

.la ••tto.4 1o the letter fr011 the llealt, Ualte4 Stateo ...........,. rill 
CODU- to )0 ~4 fi'OII tho pal>Uo at the nto ot $3.2687, l110hod 
of $3.388 oo ncpotoa to \be c..--alth :8aAit ot .&.utralla 111 the -
of Soclall&. !'he ooot s-d uo ot the rota $a. aea7 wao 1Yc14od upon par\ IT 
)eo .... e ohroo &114 other o..,...baUOilO 1o .lutralla baD411oc .l.orlcao 
OU'NIICQ' haft -. •• · -tad "' the c--.lth - to accept ouch 
.l.orlou .........._ at a ftl• arrtftd at 011 the boob of $S.aea7. Ill thio •-loci there to oDClooe4 a card oh0111DC tho ftolue ot Jaortcao .,...., 1o 

ter.e ot J.a.tralba -· .. io-4. the c-oauoaltb kDk Ull4or date 
of J'o'bNoJ7 14, 1942 after the r~~te of $a.aea7 had beoo oetobllobe&. !hooo 

ftl•• •- .__ oo well fixed 1o the 111* ot the pollllc 1o .lutralla 
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U>at u .... t ....... a _. u.. c-.-lu. 1u1t U>at a c1w1ce at uuo u.
poul'bl: w011l4 • .,..,, 1D U.. ai.,.. of \hose •rcbomh who an 1DixplrtiBOo4 
la U.. budllDC of fore~ OVHIICiJ' oartaiD 4ol1'bh u to U.e o\alll1U7 
of U. oubaacl Yalue of j.Mrlou ourreno,y, !hie ]JOl'bllo rate a\ wlllall 
t.ho llo.llk wlll coatiD• to pll'<lbue j.Mrtou 0\ll'!'lllq (t3.268?) 11, of 
couroe, a on fM'Orabll to j.Mrtcu troope t.haa a rete of h. aea •00114 'be. 

'!118 procea..re to 'be toll.,...4 _. U.. c-awaalt.h 1u1t of .1Detralta 
1D 4lepoolDC of uceeo llal\14 Stat11 paper CJ'Cin'IDCT u 4eoor1'bl4 la \he 
Dlpart .. at 1 1 oa'bll lo, 1M 11 UD4entoo4 _. thia oft1co aa4 t.hl l!aak, 
aa4 wlll 'be foll.,...4 whoa the occuloa arl11e. 

Tb8 Coaaulah Ge""ral telwo thlo opportuait:r to 1Dtora U.. Dlpar-at 
aa4 u.. !rrl&llll')' llapar'-at that u.. c-,.•alt.h llo.llk of .iDetralia, S74DI:r, hal pfta lh nol .. blane4 cooperation 1D tbh aa4 other •Uon 
that haw 'bloa U.. aubJoct of 41acuaa1oo or ~~e&otiatioo 'bltnea thb 
o:tflee aa4 the llaalc. 

True cow of the 
or1;!:1Dal o1pa4 l:iJ 

lncloaur•• • 

A. ooto4 a'boft. 

lc:raat 

851.6 

lql. PalHr 
.bericao Coooul O.nual 

!o tho Depar'-at at State 1D qua4ruJ>l10ate. 
cow to u.. ~uoa. 

Regraded Unclassified
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J 

T~ Oou111 O.ural, 
4Mrt.o.a Ooanl&-...o.ural 

l lllmt, •••• v. 
DeU" llr, 

001110n1.u.n lAIII or .WS!J.ALa 

17daer 27'h Aprll, 19'2. 

Jleter..,oe 1e .... to 70ur l etter ot Uoe l)th lut..,t 
e.a4 ov nl>M(IIItat 41..,..eloae oa rat .. aa4 procedure 1a ocm.. 
aeoUoA vUh tile loouo4lillg ot tr .. _Uoa• o" 'bollelt ot thoo 
II. 8 • .A.rM4 J'oro .. aD4 -w4 J."thorlu.,. e.a4 thoolr perooU~tl. 

271 

J.a e4Ylae4 70" Yer'btoll7, w lien reoel Ye4 cabled •-•Uou 
fr011 t~ laall: ot IDcJ..ad la tile •Uer, .. d tor r ov ool>tldenUal 
lato~Uoa a pare,pllruo ot t~ oableo 1a torverdltd. hernUh. 

Ye haYit lljlned lA prlDClple to thoo Bazolc of Encl.ad'o 
propooale, a •llcht departve 'bol"'C that l1>1Ued ot alterlJOC O'ID' 
publlo ba71"'C .... f or ....... t o $).288, w lntead to conun ... 
t~ preeltA\ IIOH tan.....Ule rat• of $). 2687. 

U vlll 'bo ..... tllea, that tile oal7 •terlal chaliCe 1D
Y01Ye4 la ov pre .. at prooe4ve vlU 'bo la reopeot ot thoo rat e 
t or oft1o1al 'bu1M .. , ..tdch vlU 'bo altered troe $).2)7 to $).228. 
Thlo rate vlU -1¥ to all of tlclal t!'!l!!t!Uou, lDol"'""c tho" 
vlth 100tltl1 M'h INJiiiC -.4 Mlli.Jic. 

U 1a alM lateade4 t o oppl7 thle rate U t~ pVGhaN ot 
~(1111•, eto . , U.. oa t1ooo Treaourer of thoo 17.1 • .&.., -' to re
alU-• he• 1t7 -'bora of tile perooU~tl of thoo tJ.S. J.rad J'oroeo 
aa4 c-te4 .A.Uhoriu ... 

We ftrltal~¥ latlatod, w will advt .. 70" la pod t la 
11etore w ...Ul -lftlt of thoo aoh1U17 tor ol•- of dollar 
curreaor aoteo la41oate4 la TOur litUer preYlcna•lT retorrltd to. 

n le wr 1ateaUoa \o alter tile rat.,. U •aUoaltd. u troa 
lot 1!&7, 19112. 

laol. 
COJ)7tlot5/21/'112 

rove taltbt11117. 

(S,.L) L. hodlta 
ror t ile Ooftraor. 
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!boo tollooriDc .,.,. • ._, ....._llh an 41aipe4 \o attol'4 
faYOIU'able fr.o111Uaa \o tlw 0,8,.1., U..4 loroaa .... other 
oft1o1al AMr1C&Il .l.utbort Uao . 

U 1o hope4 Ula\ 7011 f11l4 U J10111ble to odop\ a o11oilar 
pr-dur• &ll4 1ll par\1cular a Wlifor. 111171oc ra\1 for clollan 
o.pJ.ut 100&1 CIU'Hil~ illililll with our rate of $4.085 ($3.231 
h the 1. • .l.utrali&ll) tor official \r&Jllactt-• 

.I.e far aa poeolble anltora ra\aa ~\ \he eterUoc 
araa are 41e1rule , &ll4 ncceot ,..,.... 111171Dc rate for DO\eo be 
baa•4 oil \he Lolldoll official 111J71Dc rate, no. k.u ($3.388 
\o \he 1.. .l.u \rallu). 

~. of &ccOilllh co.prJotoc h;r &llcl .t.llowaoc•• of 
-bera of \he u.s • .l.r.ecl ro.rceo &Acl other u.s. lliUoll&lo • .,.. 
1-cet 1ll operaUou relaUDC to \he war ohou.lcl be recar414 ao 
&Yallablo at all u ... for \raufor \o the u.s • .t. • 

.l.o rocar4a llOho, \he arr&Jll&•nt to the\ l>aob recolYlDC 
the 110\11 •hoW.4 :puo thoa \o a 41o1cnate4 baolt who will cut 
thea ill hal•••• o\up tho1r - Oil &aDI>.·ohalf, &Acl foroarcl \h• 
h tha 100&1 U,S • .I.. Colloul. !l'ho Oouul will Cl&ble to U. s • .t.. 
&Acl arrup telecrapltic cre4U. 

Offlllial 4ollar clrath will be pa.ooocl to tho CoDOul , wbo 
will o1Jiilarl7 &rr&Dp cre41t. 

!l>.roe ~· SJcbt Drane OD \he llcret&rJ to \he U. s. 1&"7 
Dlpar\•llt are at pre-\ •xcl-4 ~ \he ...........,.,. 0.1..1.. 
'""'"""" __. ... u.at ~fore aacoUaUoc &Ill' ncb 4rath a 
100&1- a11n14- \hroQcjla Clooipatecl b&lll< for \he 
100&1 u.s ..... Oouul \o cUla \he u.s.A. !rollO&rJ, Clooorlblllc \he 
clrat\ ..,. req-tlJIC illl\raotlllDO. 

fbo1 oltioial rat• will be oxt ellW to apocial aloo1o•, 
na1>. ao u. 1 • .1.. OOiltraohn •DC&Pcl Oil official work. 

lfJIIIr. 
17th .l.pril, I.H2. 

2?2 
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.,; t ' ••• NOTII ON AUSTMLIAN HONEY. 
! 

Tllo - et • .._._ _, Ia tile poulld -. 1• • tile 
!AU- .... W Ia tloo _ _, .._, unk or "-'can 

!'- ........_ or tho pollll4 ... ohlllfnp and pennies. 
0... ,....lid {Wnaon £1) e,ualo ...,.nty ohlflinp <-• 20/-). 
Ono ahlllf~~& (1/ -) equals <wtlve pennies (!2d.). 

f1iJ"Il~fll!oornMJ' ...... {Similar to Amtrl<an Oo4t ... 8111o). 

• ,... cunwr.q nota moe&: commonly In drcvlacion are oft he one 
~~,.........,con ahlllfna values. · 

t c r a • 
t • l1lore .. ...., llhow colna In --drw.....,, • follows :- •

4 

I ; Tho rw. ..,, ... ,.-. (flw or.- ..,,. h .. , tile 
.,. 'a ..... et .......... - aod ........ tile ... .. 

:; or a - ,....lid -.) 
8 Tho 111111.... (Ten et "'- colna how tho .., .. or a 

teD Jlrtlll"' note and twenty hn"e the 't'afvt Of I 
!I OliO ,....ftd - .) 
Cl • Tho ...,....., , .... (T""' to a ohlllin&). Thlo coin hu 
'!("' tho .., .. or llx ,. ..... "' - dnepenny plt«l.) .J; Tho tii....,.....J p1eca (fow to a ohlflfnr.J Thlo coin 

~- hal tho..,.,. or tine pennies. 
J ~ l1lore n ....., .....,.. colna, tho penny and tho halfpenny. 

l:&: . 
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U.s.A. EXCHANGE TAILE. 

CUIIUHCY NOTII 

U.S.A. money WI be exche~ced 
for Austnllan mo~~ey u any 110M In 
Auscralla. 

Scorekeepen will accept U.S.A. 
money In payment for purch ......... 

• TM lltet'ekeepen must turn o- to their 
llanb the U.S.A. money realwd -h 
day. 

TM values u ...,.d In Au..,.llan 
money MUST be, .... for u.~.A. _, 
by~_._...,... ... ... 
---.-~ ........ -
U.S.A. 11101117 to .. •dlulp4 It ...... 

...... c6:lal - · 

~~~ .... Of aunaua 
0'- h"'-1. 1M2. 

fA _ 
• 

TAILE OF U.s.A. - AUSTIIALIAN 
EXOCANGE. 

U.s.A.· ,. ........... 
S cznts equal ~: 10 .. M 

2S .. .. 1/6 
so .. .. ~ 75 .. .. 
1 dollar .. 6fl 
2 dollan .. ~~ 
3 .. M 1 / 4 
4 .. .. £1/ 4/ 5 
5 .. .. £1fl0/1 

. 6 .. .. '~ 7 
" .. £2,1 0 

a 
" .. ' l(11 

9 " .. U/1%-
10 • " 

£31' 
1S " .. 
1: " .. 

" " • " " JO " " tGO .. .. 
'm c' • ,.. ..,.~-.; ..,..._ ..... - · ..-, . ,., - Regraded Unclassified
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In r~ refer to 
J'%1 103.1/6567 

...:.! 
!bo leore\ar7 of 8\aw pr .. lllh bio oo.p11oolllh 

to tile Bonoral>le tho leorett.r7 of tu !ror.I1U")' 0114 

0110100 .. oopleo of w1ecru ..... an. 4ate4 ICa1 2S, 

1~3, troa the .U.Orie.., Conllllaw, I7Uo7, aowalia, 

roportl.q tho -ccr-w _,t of !roa111r7 chooto 

roco1Te4 froa tho Co1111>a.w al til :Bank on ICq 37 ao 

~010 iliJ'II 

J'roa Oonllllate, l)'dllq, 
110. 371, ICa1 31, 1~2. 
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1.11 
!hlo Weer• aat 'be 
JIIU'&pbz'ue4 'before 'belac 
oo-loaW to 1111110&• 
othor thaa a Oo .. o.......,kl. 
acuG7• (ll) 

horotarJ of 1\a\e, 

an. ~~q aa, 10 .... 

17dMT 

h\e4 .., •• 19113 

leo14 llt01 a.L 

btorrlq to tho :o.,...-..\1 o \alop .. ao. 100, 

March 1~. -op.\a IIIIO'IIIlt 'rro&WrJ chock rooo1•e4 

froa Oo•oawoalth llank lao\ llip\ 7S,J01,01. 

eluoo~ 
~ 
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ln rep1y refer to 
JD &&O.elel/199 

llq 28, lKII 

!be S.cretar,r of State preeeote hie co~lt..Dto 

to \be llooorable tu Secretar.r of tbe t'rouUI)' and 

enclo .. a a cow of deopatcli llo. 8, tocetber rltb Ho 

nclooureo, froa the .&Mrican lll .. l on, llow Delbl, 11141&, 

ccnc•rniac dollar acoOUDto for .&Mrlcao 11111tar,r 7orceo 

Znolooun1 

De opatcb lie. 8, froa 
1Uu1on, 1.., Delb1. 

276 
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.... Delhi , 
11or e, 1M2. 

SubJootl Dollar acooaDto for ~r1oan Wilitar,y Jorooo l a IDdJAk 

2'ho Honorable 

Slr1 

!be Soorotarr of State, 

1r aobJ..actoD. 

I b.a'" tb.a boner to rotor to tb.a De)l&l't .. at • o telecna llo. lll 
4atod April 9, 2 p.a. aD4 to prtTioua correopoDdonco concoro1Dc tho 
ratoo ootablhl>od 111' tba l!a .. rTO BoNt of In41a tor tho purcb.aoe of 
dollar curro~~q 1n India. 

~ro aro onoloood eop1oo of eiroularo ioouod bf tho RooerTO 
!aak of India to ito own br&Dehoo and to authori1od dlelora in torotsn 
oxoh,., froe which it will bO ... n that tho bufitlf rate tor dollar 
curronOT hao bOon rahod tioe !Ia 319 to !Ia 322 por $100 and that cer
tain oxo.ptiono 1n eonnootion with dollar banklnc aoeounto haTe boon 
srantod to 1 1nd1Tilllaal •abort of tho UDitod Statoo J'oreoo aorT1Dc in 
Iod1a and oiYili&Do no~ rooidont 1n tho United Statoo who aro 
o.rpl07od 1n UDitod Statu haolo 1n thio cOW> try. • 

It h proo-d that tho ro,U.Uono ooYOrod 111' thooo elreularo 
aro oiailar to tho• ootabliobad 1n Groat Britain for ottlclal Aalrlean 
tranoaoUono 1a 4ol:tar. and ohrlinc• !IW dooorlpUoo 1n tho In41an 
roCU).attono, JoowwTor, of tb.a ponou to .t>oe tho nCU).aUono app]T 1o 
rathor ftl'll• !be l'iDance Depar\Hnt Of tho O""~Dt of ln41a, 1a 
rop]T to an inforaal l.nqulry 111' thh offl~ ao t o .t>ott.or tb.a rocul&Uono 
would appl;f \o ~riean Gononlar offi coro and othor ooD-ailltar,y ottleialo 
in Iodla, ota\ed that it bllinod that th• would e""r auoh eaooo aDd 
that i f ooeaoioa for quootiontnc tho applicabili'T of tho roculationo 
nor arooo, ~ would undoubtodl¥ be hold to aJI]>l¥ to all otfleialo 
rocardlooo of tbair ailltar,y or non-allltar,y otatuo. 

l!aopootful]T 7ouro, 

11\oloourool 
1. Clrcul&r 4a\ed 17th April 1M2 troa Boa~ Offico of tho 

l!aaorYO 11ao1< of IAd1a. 
2. Clrcul&r 41\ed 20th AprU 1M2 froa Delhi Offleo of tho 

.... rYO llanl< of InU.. 
851, (1 
VSihrp 
In qui4zuplieato. 
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:IDolA>.,.... lo. l \o Deapatoh lo. 8 
h• \Ia. ottlce ot \ha PeNioD&l 
laJ>ftaen\&Un ot \ha Pnoa14ent ot 
\he tJa1te4 Statea, I• Delhl. 
llllf' II, lH2. 

a. .. n a llult ot IA41a, 
lxch•nc- Con\rol ~Dt, 

Central Ott1oe, 
Joabq. 

17th April 1~2. 

Exch•n,ce Control Oln:ul&r llo. 51. 

!l'ha Aaalotant Controller, 
b ch•nce Oo.Dtrol napa.n..at . 
laaene li&Dlc ot ID41&, 
:SO..bq /Calcu t t&/lla4.ru/Delh1/Iareclli/t.hf>re/Sh1tebo. 

11th retereDCe to our cireul.u- l o. IC 29 ot \ha 2lat lebruaJ7 1~ 
• • ban to a<l.Yloa that it hu now bean 4oc14od to exten4 the &r"""G" .. nh 
for tha p>.rchue of U. S. 4oll.ar notaa 1v \ho Beoarn Bt.nlc to all ouz 
ofticu and to r&loe \ho rate of p>.rchuo to a.. 322 par 100 dol lara. 

2. 1'he notao purchuod lv you ohould be dobitod to •Foreign notoo 
purch&oed &eoCNDt 1 under \ho main he&4 "Other Aoaeto" and at tho clooo of 
buoinoao on Jr1~ each woek a otatomeot ohould be oont to Central ottica 
ahowinc theJ!otal of \he notoe p>.rchued up to that dato and the uount 
outatao41ncf\he abo.,. &COCI\1Dt. • 

3. Perocma tondarlnc \ho notoa ahould be aoked to oubolit llato 1n 
O..plicate c1Ylnc -baNI an4 fllll parUoul&NI of tho noteo 1n or4or to 
facilitate han4linc. !ho tJ. S. dollar noteo, which .,.t not be bran4od or 
written on or eta.ped, ahould be hol4 1D \ho otronc rooe of tha !!e•....,nc 
Depart .. ot tor \he Jlnaent: lnoti'QCUono recar41nc their 41opooal • ill be 
1aeua4 1n 41111 coane. :lach parcel of ootoo oh01>14 be c i.,.o a oor ial -bar 
an4 eotaro4 111 a opecial opaninc of \he Bill laciator. Ono COJr of tho 
acc~lnc lia t ah01>14 be placa4 on a wba141al7 file &D4 tha o\hor COJr 
ab01>14 be plaoe4 wl\h tha relatift parcel of notu in tho atronc ro.. 

In \hio oonnacUon wa ancloaa two clroularo to author1oa4 4oalora an4 
ao..-y challceNI which pl••• diatrlbllta 1n youz contra. 

L lllo'l'B 
tor De:pl\7 Controller. 
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01rcular Jo. A, J), • 

fo 

IISUti :uu: or ma 
IXOBAEi CCIIDOL DIP&ll!'llb! 

All author1oo4 41alora 1a torotca «roh&Dco. 
lllar Sir, 

279 

lith rotor111 .. to our circular llo. A.D. l!O authorho4 41alon aro 
a4'0ht4 thot 1t ~ """ ~on clacicla4 to oxttDd the ~..,.,to tor tho 
pur~• ot U.S. dollar notoe 'tv tl.- llooor.,. !&Dk t o all our otneoo &nd 
thot tho rato ~ """ ~on ra1oo4 to a.. 322 per $100. Purchuoo of thooo 
notoo tor 1n41'01dl>.al ••~ro ot tho u.s • .t.rao4 l'orceo 1114 u.s. c1Uoo111 
no~ roo14111t 1n tho u.s.A. o.ploro4 1n u.s. bNto 1n thto c01111tzy re
ferred to 1n OW" circular A.D. M ot 1942 - thtroforo ~ aa4o on tho llaoh 
of tbio rate. 

Circular lo • .loll. 11. 

!o 

lllar 81r, 

Tours taithtull,y , 

IIBSilRVJi lWII OJ' IIIDU 
DCIWIGI COII'l'IIOL IEPJJlTIIIII'l 

lith raftna .. to our circular Ia. A.li. II .,thorho4 a011oy clwocen 
an a4'0bo4 thot it hao now ~on 41c1.W4 to oxtllld tho arranpaonh for 
the ~· ot u.s. dollar no\eo 'tv tho llootn. Julc to all our officoo 
&n4 thot the rato boo now ~on raho4 to a.. 322 per $100. Pur~•• of 
thtot notoo tor 11141'01~ ••bero of tbo U.S. Anood forcoo ucl U. S. ciU&IIII 
normall,y rtoi41nt 1D the u.s.A. eaplqrecl 1D U.S. baoto iD tbio country aor 
tberetoro ~ a14o oa tbo baoio ot thio rate. 

Tours tai thtull,y, 
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Delhi 

280 
lalolown lo. a to Deopahh io. 8 
tr. \be Offico of the hreOIIal 
lle-on-.u.,. of the Predunt of 
tho t1alto4 !tatoo , i w Delhi 
lleir 5. 1M3. 

JIIIUti lUI f1l IIID14 
Wzahe=ce Control ~ .. n\ 

lliLKI 

Poet !oz lo. 139 

20th £pril, ltta. 

Circular llo. £,:D. 34. 

'lo 
£11 .,.thorioo4 4ealore 1A foroicD ozo~JaQco, 

Dear Sir, 

.&.llthor1ao4 dooalo~ aro 1Ato,...4 thet opocial ~nto han -· 
-.48 1o roprd to tho accOUDto aD4 tho ~nc· oporaUone of 1n4irt<Wal 
.. .,~ ... of tho t1n1 tod Stateo J'or coo oorrt111 in In41& Nld c1Yillo.no nor-.l)T 
roo14ent 1A tho t1nltod Statoo who aro o•ployoc!. 1A t1nite4 Statoo baooo 1A 
thia countey, In caooo whore t horo i i d.ou'bt &O to whothor a u.s. c1Y1llan 
1a actuall,y o11plqocl at a baat on Govoruent oork, a roforonco ohould ~ 
-.48 to the Officor C-i11Dc of tho baoe 1A tho matter. 

£uthor1ood 4ealoro MiT open acoounto for ouoh poroOIUI in rupeoo. Fora 
Q'- 22 ohoul4 ~ tu-n 1A roepoct of ouch accoUIIto an4 provided thh 1o clone 
ou.r provlouo approval will not ~ nocooo&l')' to crocli to roproeontlng tho pro
coo4o of pq and allooancoo of t ho account holdor, who thor rocoind 1A 
dollaro, reciotored otorlinc or rupooa. £ report lhould, ho'O'Oftr, 'bo ll&d.o 
to tho llooone - 1A fora £. 7 ao provided f or horoattor f or all auch 
orodito &O woll &O t or crodib 1o roopoct of othor ronlttancoo froa outoido 
India. £uthoriood dooaloro .., • ten thooo roporto whore it 1o not practlcal>lo 
to o'btai.A tbo otcnaturo of tho account holdor • 

.&.llthorlood doalaro .., aloo opon u.s. $ accOUDh for wnch perooiUI 1t 
roquirod. :Dollar roai\\ancoo roproooDtioc pq and allCIWancoo aD4 othor 
dollar JIIIFIIOD\o roooiftd froa outoidoo t ho otorll.nc aroa IIIIJ ~ croditod to 
tho aocOUAt without ozchonco control for-.lltioo. !bore are no rootrlc
tlono on doo'bUo t o wnoh aocOUAto. Choqu.. 1A rupooo .., 'bo drum on tho 
dollar aooOUDto prOYidod tho pqooo aro rooidont 1A tho otorll.nc areal 1o 
ouch oaooo tho dollar aaount will of OOIU'Oo ~ taken &O a purch&Oo I.Ato tho 
pooition of tho autborloo4 doalor. 

:a.ait\11!9!0 • othor tronorc U oiUI . £utborhoc!. doaloro .., proYido tho 
uoual 'banklnc f..,Uuioo includlnc tho onoorbM"t or necotiatlon of Un1to4 
Statoo dollar notoo or drat\o tor ouch poroona 'O'bothor account boldoro or 
not . Janb _. ozo11anp rupoo notoo aDd choquoo I.Ato t1nito4 Statoa 4ollaro 
(!1'. !1'. , IL!. , or 4rafh 'but not notoo) for ouch porooao prort4e4 tbq are 
r ... ODa'b]T oaUofio4 \hot tbo -ioo oo coDftrto4 woro roco1Yo4 ao pq and 

all•--··· 
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letaru. Cre41h to l'llJIM accowah repreooatlac tbo procoou of pq 
"""' oll .. ucoo abo10l4 'bo reporio4 OD troa J.. 7 \o tbo leoorn JaDk bolt our 
prior appronl will Dot 'bo _,...,. ill nell ooaoo. leporh ill th1o tono 
ohov.l4 oloo 'bo ooDi of .U .-ittaaooo 1roa Dllto14a lDdl.a wbothor iD ol.oll.aro, 
otorl1ac or npooo reooiftd tor oro41t of ouch aooOWih. !'ho fol'lll ohov.l4 
1\u'Dioh tbo acoOWit hol4ar1o -• lUll!. oorYioo a44rooo 1D a4d..iUOD to tho 
u.oual parUoul.aro rocar41Dc th.o JW'POII of tho ,.,... .. , and tho uOilDt pe.14 1D. 

le}?Orh obou.l4 'bo au~t Uo4 or oll w.J.oo of u.s. 4ollaro to nell pe.,_ 
oono on fora J. ill ',Jl. orci.1llii'J IWIDII' to tho llooorYo Bt.Dk but our prior 
approYol will not 'bo Moaa...,., !ho font obov.ld lurnhh tho applicant' a 
,.... ani!. oorYico &ddreoo 1D a441 UoD to tho uauol parUculu1o rogar41Jlc 
-~t and tbo JW'POIO for which tbo oxch&aco 1o required. 

J. return ohov.ld 'bo oubllitte4 to tho leur,.. l!anlo: of tho total of tl>o 
boliUlOII bold at tho clooo of bolaiDooo on tl>o loat worlttnc ~ of each 80Dth 
on tho rupoo accounh opone4 for ouch pe.rao111. 

!z!apUoa. Porao111 ill th1o cateco"J' ara· oxewptod fro.. tho requireMDh 
of OoYII'DIOIDt of ID41a "lot1f1cat10D llo. D/C. :na&-r of the 23M Se:ph•'bor 
1941 with roope.ot to o!.ollar balt;.noao. 

fo 

Dear Sir, 

Tour a faithtul]J , 

J, II. JJ!UJA 
Aooiot&Dt Controller. 

liiSDVI lloUII: cr INDIA 
lxcb•Dga CoDtrol Dope.n.-.t 

Delhi 
20th April 1942. 

y Ollrl faitbful]J , 

J, II. ABDJJ. 
Aoo1otant CoDtrollor, 
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B~J:I~IcKS!T SBCRfT 
COPY NO, _l.3 

OP1"L No. 165' 

Following is supolementary r esume or oper~tionol events 
covering o~riod ?lst V~y, 1942 - 28th May 1 1942, 

1, NAVAL 

The outward and homew9rd Russisn convoys sailed from 
It::" LAJ'm ( I'!) ~nd MURMAIISK respectively on ?.lst llay, l'ho otlhard con-
voy of 35 ehl.ps was shadowad by aircraft from the m~t·r.il'l4 of the 25'>:h 
~nd by U-boJ t u fro~ the previous night , Attaoks by 36 aircraft on 
the evening of the 25th resulted in one u.s. ahip being damaged, 
During 26th nn~ 2?th May1 there were at least 15 attacks by groups of 
6 JU R81 s ~n1 • lso on 2tth 3 torped~ att~cks, Presence in NARVIK 
area of pocke~ b•tr·:esh1ps WTZOW ~nd SCHEER with <lestroyers, neces
sit~ted l•rGO ,·ove!.ng forces - - Russh.1r. •lso provi<led escort and 
oi1' orotectio., ~Cl '-""e:r stage o!' pllstar • ""d 20 Russ18n bomb4rs 
attacked ene=:; Kc.t-.:l:erl! aerodroa:es .on 2'/tn It 1s reported that from 
1st April to ljth lt4y 26 enea>y eon'loys 1 7 of •hich were single esco~~t• • 

J~>lps , pused east of W~LTA, OUr 'l l rcr"rt end sub:ouines ~~ade con
t•ct on 5 occ,sions 1 three of them beL,g successful, During week 
enjlng 24th llay about ?01<'00 tons of shi, ping were lost in the Atlantic, 

15 attacks on U-b~~ts b1 surface c raft were reported 
during the week, or which 6 by u.s. forces, There were 21 attacks 
by ~ircrart or which ? by u.s. It ts estimated th• t t he Germ~ns 
h~ve ~bout i30 subm•rines av~ilab1o for operations now •nd will pos
sibly have a m• ximum of 200 by ~ugust , Du ring the week ending 27th 
May 1,100 ships were convoyei1 of which 9 were lost . During tho 
week eniing 23r1 Mgy 1 there were 6$2 1001 t~s of imports in convoy 
to the U.K, 1 1nelu1ing 102,318 tons or oil, 

Russi•n submarines a r e stated t~ clAim during April 2 
enemy merch•nt ahips sunk, two submarines ond 4 merchant ships pr o
b'lbly sunk ond one mine sweeper ~n1 3 merchant ships possibly sunk. 

2, "II.ITARX 
Bll~· The Russhn attock in the IO!ARJCOV Sector has 

been h•lted , Nevertheless, it forced t he Germona to employ armoured 
unit s which they wero reserving ror subsequent operations an~ which 
nove now been reduced by casualties, The German cl•1m that their 
counter-attack from the South h•s inflicted considerable losses on 
the Russi •n troopa who had penetrgted west or the DONETS towards 
KRASPOGRAD, olthough not tully confimred1 has et l east some founda
tion, A Germ•n maJor offensive 1n the South (gr, undec,) 1n June is 
still considered the next prcb'lble move. 

~. Enemy operations •nnounced by preliminary moves 
on 26th start~ 2?th br 

(4) A demon& t r•tion by motor ised troops with somo t•nks west 
of GAI ALA, 

(b) An sttock agatnat the BIR HAKEIM position hy one Itdia~1 
" 'moured and one Ihl1an motor1sed 1iv1sion1 whicn na repulsed by 
Yree French &nd In1ian troops. 

(c) A aouthwar1 envelnping IIIOVellent round BIR IIAKEIII by a strout 
torce or 2 Gera•n arlloured divisions and one Ger~ light division, 
This torce turning northwards, broke into 2 columna, the Eastern one 
dtreeted as•1nat PL AOPM and the •estern one towards ACROIIA , The 
former was repulatd and then Joined up with the Woa tern eol~1 
which reaulted in aavare ond prolonged rishting be:ween armoureQ 
!'vrcea in the are~ sout hwest of ACIDIIA. Pllrticula:os or this fisht!::g 
h~ve been tully reported in the Ds1ly OPTF L, 
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J!i!e• The J~panese are patrollinc between the CHIND'IIIN River 
•n~ the fr>San Frontier, Fro:~ !las tern BURIIA they a r e slowly con
tinuing their adv-.noe into YU!I!IAN, The llonaoon 11 i•peding opara
ttons . 

WI C~lJIA . southwest or HANGCHO'II the Japanese are attacki ng 
southwords w~th one to two divisions and have r eached KINHWA tbei .r 
obJeet baing to forestall any attempl t o bomb JAPAN frQm aer~romes 
in that ar ea, 

) . 

bod 
133 

!IB...P.?Z~~!,..l.Q.ti§ 

~~d~.~j~~- Oper~tions were 
weather . rto !.Ig!l~ bombing of eny 
sea mines worr1 l'l1d. 

~rectly restnc•~d by per sistent 
cc~seouence ooui~ be done, but 

Wf.'".:A 'l;'••"'ta t !'le :.:t~ rt c-! th~ VP:'~~'''- .:1 :.:eve fo:-wa.ro on 2~ ~h 
o:1r.rt!s eJr ·t · ':.·· l'?'i'J~rlt o.nc f:;;:.te~·-1 t·J .~ 1nteno".v., p.ttaek:- or. 
e1:~E.Y l•n ~!:-:.r b ·.., ..... :•1..:, ,._,..tu~:-:'! .:!u: ·Jo.:. '·'" a:.otor :.upp .. y eolUJtns, 
e·,using ouch ~ 1. ).''t.o ;.n:i -!isc.~J ! '\n.:..:- :.!:t=.! ·~a~1UIII bcflabot·s opera ted 
'lg,1nst duops, 1ocl:a 91:6 rR.ll"ttt3Y e;~·l':ls..r.J.ca~:.ons in the BENGHAZI area • 

W&· Bne=:~ attacks we~e srall t'l)rther reduced, e specially 
u regards the str~ngth or fighter eseor~s, the d~ily nerage falling 
fro,. about 80 to about 35, 

~. Tho German '1 r Force h~s about ~, lOO airerart dopl~yed 
on the RussiAn Frnnt, or whl~h ~o~e th•n half are in the South , In 
suoport or the ~ERCH Penln•ul4 a~••ok, theyTe thouchtto have used 
about 600 on • 15-~ilc f~ont, and to n•ve put rorw~rd ~n intense . 
effort, emoloying ne•rly oll the av•ilable 1ive bombers and fighters, 
The Russi•n crronsi ve at KHAKKOV flrs t met with littlP air oppcsition 
but early trAn5fers from KERCH • nd possibly from other a r eas, enabled 
the Germ• ns to slow up t he Russi•n advqnoe by s1v1ng their own troops 
strong close support in the ~ttle area , and by •triking heavily at 
RussiAn comnrm1cat1ons~ espechllY the DONETS br1dsea , There is 
little ~oubt that the KUssi•n 9tt ock eame •• & surprise, and has 
thro~ out Grr~• n ~1apo•itions for starting their main offensive in 
the f. out.h. T'"l,. nrl'sent Ger man Air Forct:e on the Ruaai._n Front are 
still far belo• the peak reached dur ing operotiona last summer, and 
are consider ed i~•dequate to meet lorge scole attacks on a number or 
w1.tiel,y sep.tlrate :~ectors. 

<, QO!;!!UIQtiAL 'I!!CR'FT BATTLE CAEUAIJm§ 

~P.trooolit~n Ara, 

Br itish In t h• ei r - tighters 8; coastal 51 total 13. 

Bombers 
Fighters 

Totol 

~~~·~ frgboblv Destr oyed 

2 
...i.. 

8 

2 
..L 

3 

J.kddle Eaot (including lt4LTA) 

•lrit iah 

Bomber s 
Fighters 

Total 

In the air - on the ground 

6 
_u_ 
19 

1 
_l_ 

2 

W11:~ ProzblV ile •t~_o~ 

10 2 
~ ....1... 

26 9 

6 
_a 

27 

' 

Ineludea 4 destroyed and 1 dem~ged by A.~. 

• 

I 
I 

• • 
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FAR EAS:t 

Br1t1ab.tnd Allie~ the Air Bombers 101 Fighters 2 1 :total 12, 

Enemy 

Bombers 
Fighters 

:total 

Destroxed 

1 
_1_ 

8 

Prob8bly Destrgyed 

0 
....ll.. 

11 

Dl},maged 

1 
..lL 

1 

Note t No a ccount is taken ot ene1111 aircraf t destroyed ,• • 
oh the ground in any theatre or of British naval 
aircr~tt casualties . 

5. ~ SFCURITX 

Estilll'lted civili'in casu'llties tor week Jniing 6 a .m. , 27th 
Killed, 101 sever ely wounded, 20. 
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M.u 21- 28, 1942 

~ ol llltormatioa 

THE WAR THIS WEEK 
.,.,.With a continuing lull in the Melanesian are& and with a 
dOOline in the intenaity of operations in the Bunn-.. YllllD&n 
theater, the Japaneee have shifted their attention momen
tarily to eaatern China. Here apparently the immediate 
object of their opera tiona i.s to eliminate the Allied air menaoe 
in the provinoee of Fukien and Chekiang. 

Meanwhile in the _.,. atruggle about .Kharkov it 
appears that the Germana have onoe more pined the initia
tive, although convincing indicationa of a major Nui thruat 
are still lacking. On the propeganda front, it i.s reported 
that the Oermana are aeekiog to add momentum to the cur· 
rent surge of war optimism in the United States, which has 
been stimulated by buoyant American exaggerations of 
Allied aucceaa. In the same connection, perai.stent American 
press di.soll88ion of the weakening of the German domestic 
and military position linda little substantiation in careful 
studies of the situation by experts. 

In western Europe the Germane are playing the old game 
of divide and rule. With Laval still temporUing, the Nui.s 
appear to welcome, if not to abet, the current Italian cam
paign for French territory. H remaina to be eeen whether 
this lever will prove aufficienl1y strong to foroe freah conCX»
Biona from Laval in the form of closer oollaboration with 
Germany. 

The only Allied au~ of real importance was the entry of 
Mexioo into the war. Obeervers emphasise above aU the 
politioal significance of that step, whose io.fluence will be 
strongly felt throughout Latin America, it is believed. 

1 
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TJJ. J~ Im~ in Ba.Um China 
While oomparative quiet prev&ile on other Pacific fronta 

the fighting in China has spread rapidly over the ~ 
provinoes of Chekiang and Fukien and oontinuee, eomewhat 
abated, in Yunnan. In Chekiang, Japaneee oolWilllt con
verging upon Kinhwa have been thrown back with heavy 
losses, acoording to Chungking, although Tokyo insiata that 
the town is surrounded and the Chinese are t rapped. An
other Japanese force has completed the occupation of islaoda 
near Foochow (Fukien), after debarking under cover of heavy 
naval and aerial bombardment. Foochow itself has aleo been 
under heavy fire, and newspaper despatches indicate that an 
expeditionary force is now messing at Formosa, possibly for 
an attempt to invade Fukien province through Foocbow and 
Amoy. 

Since the American air attack of April 18, the Japaneee 
have systematically eought out and bombed airfielde not 
only in Chekiang and Fukien but in Kiangai, Kwangsi, and 
Hunan. Japanese planes made 54 flights over theee five 
provinces during the month following April 18, aooording to 
one unofficial tabulation. Twenty-two towns were bombed. 
Kian in central Kiangai (see map) was raided 13 times by 
a total of 182 planes, while Chuhsien also suffered heavily. 

The present fighting in Chekiang province probably haaaa 
its principal objective the elimination of basee from which 
Japan could be bombed, although air distances even from 
Chekiang are at the outer limits of the tactical range of four· 
motored bombers. The maximum range of the heavi
four-motored bombers (allowing a gaeoline margin for fight
ing at full throttle) is about 1000 miles, with a normal 
tactical radius of 750 to 900 miles. Tokyo is about 1100 
miles from basee in Chekiang. 
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Of .the ~te~ ~ bus. in ~ control, only thoee in 

Chekiang lie wtthln practicable range of important waeta 
in J~pan (as the &;Ccompanying mAP indicata). Duel in 
Fukien, such 811 Kian, are too far dis1.ant for comfortable 
bombing of such targets 811 Tokyo and Oeaka the obviout 
industrial object~ves on Honshu. N agaaald, th~ shipbuilding 
and manu!actunng center on Kyuehu, ia barely within the 
ma.ximurn range. From Lisbui in Chekiang however Naga
saki would be comparatively acceeaible, ~ would Yawata 
site of the very important Imperial Steel Milia. Targeta o~ 
Formosa, of course, would be within 888)' range: either 
Taiboku, the chief city at the northern end of the ialand, or 
Takao, an important naval baae in eouthwestem Formosa. 

Chinue "Mogndic" Tadia 
Operations in the eaatem provincee are already eettling 

into the familiar Chinese pattern of "magnetic" tactiea, in 
Chungking parlance. The Japanese have been drawn out, 
their formations dispersed, and their communication linee 
over~tended. And now the Chinese are cspitaliaing on 
the enemy's exposure and attacking pointa in hie rear, 
Chungking reports. One Chinese detachment bae recaptured 
Sin tang, cutting off the oommunicstions of a Japanese column 
enpged in the attack on Kinhwa. 

Although the Chinese have reported 100,000 or more 
Japaneee troops in action in northern Chekiang alone, ob
eervers are inclined to place the figure at pceaibly 60,000 
troops. A4 a matter of fact, eome obeervers believe that 
military action in the eaatem area~lher in Cheki&Dg or 
Fukien-ia not of primary importance in any ICheme for 
concerted action to crush the Chungking regime. They 
point out that the Japanese at about Ibis tim~ last ~ 
occupied Foochow for a short period, later ~tbdr&Wllll 
voluntarily. The Japaneee also staged at that urne one of 
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tbeir routine drives inland from llanlchow and the Chekiaog 

C()88t. 
In addition to destruction of the air bases, the Japaneee 

may al!o eeek to diarupt traffic on the railway west of Kinhwa 

which carries important freight and connects with truck 
routes eouth and west through central Kianpi. Further 

objectives may be the di8ruption of Chineee ir&n8p0rt of salt 

from coastal works inland, where there is a eerious shortage, 
and poesibly the seiaure of the winter wheat harvest. 

Nev; Threat to Changehat 

The Japanese have three times ass&ulted Ch&ngsha, 

strategic center on the Canton-H&nkow railway. There is 
eome evidenoe that a fresh drive on that city may be immi
nent. II the Japanese could seise Changsha and make them
selves masters of both the Peiping-H&nkow and Canton

Hankow railroads, they would posseaa a continuous rail route 

from Manchuria to Hongkong. The consequent saving in 
shipping and sea risks would be a notable gain. In addition, 

with this line in their hands, they would be in a position to cut 

off effectively eastern Chin& from Chungking control. 

An lrreparalU Japamu Lou. 
The Japanese suffered an irreparable loes of a unique 

cb&racter when they recently lost a 15,000.ton vessel by 
enemy action, according to a report by the Vichy ambassador 

in Tokyo. The latter decl&ree that 2,000 expert technicians 
selected from various industries in Japan were lost from a 

total peseenger list of 2400. The Japaneee were eending 

these technicians to the conquered areas in the southwest 
Pacific where they were to re6st&blish and develop captured 

plants. 

4 

FruA~~ D«eN. 

The ~ng:an~g border diaputs hbemtw-een- the 8ovi t-
eponso on.golian People's ~publi d e 
sponsored Manchukuo is now settled 

0 ~ Japan
and-with eome reeervation&-M ' acco I to Tokyo 

for demarcation of the mu• .. -• frooeoonti " ~-~been· A protocol 
th """' · ere """ ratified b 

e governments of both of theee remote ''bu« , Y 

Following as it does the conclll8ion or th n ..•• ~r • etatee. 
Fish · • e .. ..._,._,apaneee 

enea &greemen t on March 20 the tifi ti 
bounA·- t t · eli ' ra ca on of the 

""":I rea Y m cates that on the surfaoe at leut Rueeo-
Japaneee relations in the poet-Pearl Harbor pen"od L. 

deteriorated. uave not 

Tokyo made the announcement by radio May 16. Al
though a Moscow report has indicated that the protocol refers 

only to. the Bor Nor eection, and not the whole frontier, it 

seems likely that at least temporarily the ratification o.f the 
protoco~ formally solves ooe of the most troublesome of the 
?o~der IBSues between Mongolia and Manchukuo. Serious 
m01dents occurred &long the border in 1935 and 1937 &nd 

thoee at Nomonb&n in early 1939 assumed the propo~one 
of an undeclared war. Oo September 16, 1939, a fortnight 
after the outbreak of the European war, Rullllia and Japan 

agreed to end hostilities and to fonn a joint colllllli8aion to 
establish a .frontier line. 

Warning to India 

Premier Tojo, warning that &II British outposts for the 
protection of India are now in Japaneee hands, hu euggeeted 
to the Indiana that they must either take "this golden 
opportunity" to eject foreign troops or suffer the con

aequenoes. Obeervers are not yet inclined to discount theee 
threats too completely. The comparative lull in fighting on 

the BllnJla,-Yunnan froot may indicate that the relatively 
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large concentrations of Japaneee troops in Burma will be 
turned a,pinst India, rather than Chin&. A recent A VQ 
raid on Japaneee positions on th.e Yunnan front met little 
resistance, and deepatches from Calcutta report t.hat J apaneee 
eoouting parties are active in the Chittagong area. However, 
the British commander in this area atill acknowledges no 
signs of enemy intention to la.unch a major offensive on 
India, according to newspaper reports. 

A NtJW Bam fqr Indian Cocperatiofl1 

In an addrees at Lahore in which he advocated a war 
federation of India, Chins, Iran, and Afghanistan, Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru made clear once again his position on the 
current conflict: "It was my ardent wish that India should 
have participated in this war." Nor did he question the 
motives of Ame.ricsn aid in Indian defense-in contrast to a 
atatement of Gandhi's a few weeks ago. Furthermore, while 
reiterating his inalterable opposition to the partition of 
India, Nehru seemed to offer aome basis for compromise 
with the Moelem League by his atatement t.hat il "a majority 
of a particular territorial u.oit want separation, it cannot be 
denied them." 

Such a speech may poasibly suggest that Nehru is prepar
ing to take a different line from G11ndhi, now once again the 
dominant figure in Indian politics since the adoption by the 
Congress of his program of non-violent non-oo6peration 
(TM War Thil Week, April 30-May 7, pp. 9-11). An 
observer in New Delhi maintains that the only apparent 
way to counteract Gandhi's program would be for Nehru to 

combine with Jinnah, head of the Moslem League, and with 
Rajagopalachariar, moderate leader from Madras (who ~ 
signed from the Working Committee of the Congrees in 
protest a,pinst its present program), to organise a national 
government. Other obeervera question the practicability of 
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8a:aat 
cooperation between Jinoah and the other t 

They con~e, however, that a ooalition of N:,/~er:: 
gopalachariar and those who ...,_ with •L-~ . ' f 
full · t J · ....,._ .._. Ill support o 

war agams apan mi«bt yet prove ftron• ~ ...... 
oombat Gandhi's present inJiuence. """ ........,.. to 

Turning of the Tilk at Kh4rkoor 

As the ~uasians reported the orderly evacuation of the 
last of theu-.tro_ops.and equipment from the Kerch peninsula, 
there were mdications that their offensive • .,..;n .. Khark 

lik . ..1.!- ...,_...,. ov 
was .evnse ~g a turn for the worae. The ominous stat&-

ment m a Sovtet co~u.oiqu6 that RUBIIian "troops en
trenched themselves m occupied positiona" suggested that 
the initiative had paased to the Germana. In one area the 
So":iets ~tted tha.t the Nazis had driven a "wedge" into 
theu- po&tiOns, and l.ll the I.zyum-Barvenkova sector eouth 
of Kharkov, the Red Army announced that its advanced 
u.oits had "repelled fierce enemy infantry attsclc&" Mean
time, the Nasis blandly claimed that the operationa eouth of 
Kharko": had "developed into a battle of encirclement," 
threatening "the bulk of three Soviet armies, including strong 
tank forces." 

The Allied press comforted itself with the re8ection that 
the Russian assault on Kharkov might have disorganised the 
Nul timetable for a spring offensive. On the other bend, 
according to despatches from Bern, German military circles 
predict that the Kharkov defensive will evenWally develop 
into a crushing Nazi offenaiv-the opera tiona around Khar
kov being an interlude between the Soviet winter drive and 
the coming German offensive. 
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MinUt.eriol C~ in Finland 
Deepatehee from Helsinki announce the resignation of 

Pekkala Social Democratic minister of finance and reputedly 
a frielld

1

of the UniU!d States. Finla.nd'a outstanding 8ocial 
Democrat Vlin6 Tanner, bas taken Pekkalt.'a place, while a 
third mem'ber of the same party, Uuno Takki, will fill Tanner's 
former position as minister of oommeroe. The Social Demo
cratic party, torn between patriotism and pro-democratic 
sympathies, in the p118t months bas been an equivocal factor 
in Finnish foreign policy. In the cabinet, according to reports 
from Hel8inki, Tanner bas generally taken a stand midway 
between Ryti and Witting-pledged to active proeeoution of 
the war to the bitter end-and Pekkala, who on several 
occasions bas expressed disapproval of the German connec
tion. With Pekkala now removed, the Finnish ministry 
apparently bas attained a greater measure of agreement on 
the war issue. 

Despatohee from Helsinki oontinue to suggllllt, however, 
that the Fin1111 will take no offensive action this s•unmer. 
And despite reports of ext~nsive German troop movements 
to Northern Finland, informed sources apparently believe 
that the Axis has insufficient land forces in the far north to 
attempt an offensive against Munnanak. 

Dissenting Opinion on N at:i Plana 
While Allied military opinion is almost une.nimoua in 

predicting a German effort to eliminate Ruasia from the war 
this summer, at least one close obeerver of Nasi air strength 
- Britain 118 the next goal of German aggressive intentions. 
Taking the position that Russia is too ~ive an area for 
the N.WS to occupy profitably, he believee that Hitler is 
likely to hold the Soviet forces for the next 12 months by an 
active defensive, improving particular positions by minor 
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8ralr 
operationa apin.st such poi!lts u "-~- w· 
di . . •L- N . DUIIWV, tth about 160 VI810ns ....., Ul8 can neutrali.e " ·--'- L:o_ • 
80 -" di · · ._, w....., 1111D1 70 to 

... te .~one ~or a deciaive blow ~ EnsJ•nd 
In predicting this a~k, our obeerver cites an ~omical 

figure !or German m strength-more than double any of 
the eetima~ now c~t in Allied intelligence oirclee. He 
further enV188ge8 Nut use of tbouaanda of glidere for troop 
tr~port. ~e invasi~n might well start, be oonoludee, 
Wtth the landing from g~ders of innumerable guerrllla detach
mente, who would avotd large population oentere and mili
tary .camJ:lll• and oonoentr_ate on capturing airfields and de
atroymg linee of oommumcation. 

There can be little argument with our obeerver'a conten
tion that the oonqueat of Britain would be a more deoiaive 
blow to tho cause of the UniU!d Natio1111 than tbe deetruo
tion of the R1188ian army. With tho rapidly growing threa~ 
in tho west removed, Hitler oould then turn all his foroea 
against the Soviet Union. But it is obvioua that the Nuia' 
moat logical military move is not necessarily the moat feasible. 
Moat military observers continue to believe that an attack 
on Britain this summer would be a foolhardy venture, while 
a full scale offensive against Ruasia would be a risk well 
worth taking. 

The N at:i Propaganda of False H qpea 

Extravagant radio claims of Russian succesm ostensibly 
from Soviet sources-may be simply a device of the Germans 
to break down the morale of their enemies, aooording to a 
despatch from London. Apparently th- Soviet claima, 
faked by the Nasi radio, are calculated to raise inordinately 
the bopee of Russia's alli~nly to have th- replaced by 
anger and mutual recrimination when they fail to materialiJe. 
This technique bas the further advantage of later presenting 
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the Oennana with fictitious victories, the report contmUIIII. 
A similar technique of playing up the (very re&l) lllft'eriop of 
the Nui troops in the Russian mows 1Mt winte mialed 
many people in Allied countriee. The p~t progam of 
deception is apparently not unconnected With the current 
rumors of a Nasi "peaoe offensive" and the looee tallc of 
"victory in 1942" in the United Statee. 

:n o¢'1l't as this American optimism is Axis-in.epired, a 
Swedish correspondent in London of Soc:Wl Demo~ 
diaoems an Axis effort to stimulate over-confidenoe, slow 
down the American industrial effort, and leesen aid to Russia. 
The German radio, through its clandestine station, "Debunk," 
bad itself come out only this last week with "action" appeals 
to Americans which lend credenoe to the view that this wave 
of optimism is not unwelcome in Berlin. The tenor of th~ 
appeals is simple: work more slowly, produoelesa, use ~ve 
resistance, and insist upon keeping troops, planee and ehips at 
home. 

A Wave of War Optimism Comu lo Ammca 
The past two weeks have witnessed a surge of war optimism 

in this country. This American "victory panic", as our 
Swedish correepondent dubs it, reflects various develop
ments- reports on the Battle of the Coral Sea, optimistic 
American official statements, the Russian "offensive" before 
Kharkov, and a vague feeling that the German.s are seriousl! 
weakening and that the crack-up may not be far off. This 
vein of optimism has developed deepite the warning of the 
President that the war will be long and that the p~ should 
do its part by reducing individual victoriee to their pro~ 
proportions in the larger pattern of the struggle. A high 
point was reached when N etJJitiJUk carried as the title of .its 
lead article: "Chance for Victory in 1942 Cauaes Allied 
Hopee to Soar." 
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Saar 
Cloee obeervera of ~ German ~ view IIUCb optjmien 

as unaupported by their eetimatee of~ German dOl-t· 
and military situation or by aey nuon•hle propbec;;t;: 
can now be .made. It would be idle to attempt to ~t 
an over:aiJ p1ctu~ of the Germ&li situation, but the Appendix 
deals ,With oertain aspects of the picture to which the Coordi
nator a office bas recently devoted careful study. 

.Lcwal on lhe Mat 

Once again the Axis appears to be putting preeaure on 
France, and rumors suggest that Laval, checked on every 
front, may be considering important oonceeaiona to the 
enemy. Laval had hoped to found a Latin bloc, eome observ
ers believe, based on his old close aseociation with Italy. 
Instead Rome has eeized the initiative. With new vigor 
she is demanding Nice, Corsica, and Tunis, "the rightful 
fruits of victory." It is stated in the press tba~ Italy baa 
eent Laval a detailed note on territorial demands, and baa 
supported this by saber-rattling reviews of 300,000 troope 
massed in battle equipment near the French Alpine border. 
News of increased activity on the part of the Italian Com
mission in North Africa also comes from diplomatic eources, 
and there is apparently much talk of the poBBibility of Italian 
occupation of Tunis. Nevertheless, despite all theee reports, 
it is still believed in some quarters that MUSBOiini may be 
using this issue rather as a way to resist sending men to 
Russia, alleging the need of troops a~ home to take over 
these French areas. Rumora sugges~ that Laval may be 
willing to negotiate over Tunis, but it ia doubted in eome 
circles if the Italian& would be satisfied with Ieee than Corsica 
and Nice. 

Germany bas apparently become increasingly W..tiafied 
with Laval, and it is perfectly posBible that she ia using 
these Italian demands 118 a lever to secure further French 
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collaboration jun as abe is using the linlrinp at MartUtique 
t.o impoee frier strains on Fraooo-AmeriC*II relationa. 
Although the German preee has exp~ approval of 
Italian claims it eeems ree.aonable t.o assume that the Nuia 
would with~w their support of Rome if Franoe were to 
make for instance, important conceesions regarding control 
of th~ French Beet. Following up this line, prees deepatohes 
have gone so far as t.o suggest that Laval may be working 
toward another of his famous compromisee, to permit 
German sailors to train at French naval yards and, it is 
assumed, to familiarise themselves with the operation of 
the French naval units now at Toulon. 

French officials in N ortb Africa are outspoken in their 
requests for American eoonomic, and, if poesible, military 
assistance. In Tunis civil and military authorities are mak
ing what preparations they can for resisting Italian designs, 
though recognizing that any effective etand would depend on 
outside support. Officials in Morocco feel that the Germans 
cannot spare the troops and the United States cannot spsre 
the shipa for invasion of that area. They have frankly 
remarked that, should American troops land in the region, 
the French would have to make a token resistance to avoid 
German reprisals; but theee higb Moroccan officiala insist 
that their preeent cooperative neutrality is worth very con
siderable American economic assistance now. 

Opinion at Dalc4r 
At Dakar, where the French have thus far suceessfully 

oppoeed Nasi in1iltration, it is believed that the authorities 
will obey any Vichy order sanctioned by Marshal P~tain, 
according t.o a recent report of a reliable and well-placed 
observer. The military, constantly training and on the alert, 
are resolved jealously to protect their territory, moved by a 
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aw, 
minure of patriotian and the habit of ~--

litan "'-- ~:~- ...._oe lo ~ po r nN108, acoo. ""'6 t.o our aource. They hate the 0... 
mans and ~pe for a Nt.li debacle, but they ecorn the Britieb 
for wh~t 18 termed their hiknd-run attaolt f UNO De 
Gaulle 18 not popular, either as a sYmbol or aa.: . eli :dual 
Nor would the United States be welcome aa an m. :Uder· 
Moreover, behind every opinion lurks the whites' tn Mtani 
conce.~ over the ~tive problem-an unstable, tre:heroua 
16 million who 101gbt become a very great danpr and 
sponsibility if the long-developed French colonial cont: 
were ever upeet. 

TM AN MOIIU in LibJ/a ,• • 
A large Axis armored column striking south of the British 

positions around Bir Hacheim, a point about forty miles 
southwest of Tobruk, has broken the relative quiet that haa 
prevailed in Cyrenaica since Marshal Rommel made hia 
exploratory thru.sta on April 8. It is too early to judge 
whether theee operations are of major importance, but they 
follow a period when the aerial neutralisation of Malta haa 
made possible reinforcement of Axis forces. 

The aotion of the last few days apparently began with 
General Walther Nehring leading the African Corps on a 
sweep from Tengeder, on the southern end of the Derna
Mechili line behind which Axis units have been concentrating. 
A British communiqu~ announces that the attack haa been 
met and repulaed. 

This Axis advanoe follows a period of stepped-up RAF 
bombing, especially in the Martuha and Bengui regions, 
reports of which have indicated Axis movements in the 
north. Although there are rumors of a general Axis drive 
in the Eastern Mediterranean, for which this attack t.o the 
south might be a diversion, it 888lll8 quite probable that this 
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Allie thrust ia only a reconn•i•noe in force aimilar to thoee 
of early April. 

Turkey Preaaed but Friendlll . 
In Turkey the economic and food problems descnbed last 

week have continued to be eo acute that a rumor now &~ts 
that Saraooglu foreign minister and a respected administra
tor may rep~ the pre&eDt prime minister. This would be 
a ~ove to quiet growing criticism of the touchy f~ probl~, 
which wa& given a new edge by the recent one-third cut m 
the bread ration. . . . 

Apparently nothing in this mtuati.on, howeve~, a~eots 
military or political policy. An expenenced Turkish diplo
mat reiterated that the Turkish army, while probably unable 
to repel the Nazis, would fight and would f~rce the Ge~ 
to use 30 divisions. The Turkish semi-official prees an.d radio 
are cautiously neutral toward the ~rman ~nflict, but 
increasingly cordial and optimistic about the Amencan caUlle. 
Even the pro-Axis Oumhuri11et a.llowed favorab~e oo~~t 
on our war effort. Current Turkish (and ~~) opllllon 
of the British ia apparently mixed--unflattenng Wlth respect 
to British land forces, but showing high regard for the 
British Navy. · di 

In the area to the eouth the .Axis ha& stepped up tts ra o 
activity. Taking advantage of the presence in Berlin of th~ 
exiled Iraq premier, Rashid Al-Gailani, and the Gr~d Mufti 
of Jerusalem, the Axis radio ia giving more attent.Jon to _the 
coming of the German& to "liberate" Iran, Iraq. Palest.Jne, 
Saudi Arabia, Syria and the Lebanon. 

Mer:ico Entera 1M War 
The significance of Mexico's entry into the war iB above 

all political, rather than military and economic. Properly 
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s..r 
capita!Ued, Mexioo's participaijon lllilbt be wwfu.l 
stimulua to~ard eoli~g the entire bemisp~ in the 
struggl~ againet t~e Axis. AxiB propaganda, e&peeially in 
Argentma and Chile, ha& bad conaiderable su~ · 
juring up the bogey of "Yankee Imperialism" a»d m mO::· 
miling the example of the &ma.ll Central American repubU -
wh!c? have follo~ the United States into the war by d: 
seribmg ~h~ a& 'banana coloniee" with no will of their owu. 
But MOXloo 18 .no banana republic. She enjoys great prlllltige 
a& the clwnpton of Latin American independence. Mexico 
ha& proved tinte and time again that it is not afraid to brave 
the wrath of the. "Colossus of the North". Hence, it will 
presumably be diffieult to persuade Latia Americana that 
Mexico iB merely doing the bidding of the United States. 

There is every indication that Mexico iteelf will Ml!ume an 
active role in the task of promotiag hemisphere solidarity. 
Mexioo'a entry into the war repn!8ellts the triumph of t.he 
labor and liberal elements within the country over the oon
eervative, clerical groups which have conatantly obstructed 
effective oooperation between Mexico and the United Nationa. 
The spearhead of the anti-Axis drive in Mexico baa been 
Lombardo Toledano, supported by the Confederation of 
Mexican Workers (C. T. M.). Lombardo has undoubtedly 
been the moet important Bingle factor in determining Mexico's 
new status a& a belligerent, and it ia likely that he will p.-
that advantage both abroad and at home. 

As head of t.he Confederation of Latin American Workers 
(C. T. A. L.), wit.h important affiliates in Chile, Argentina, 
and Colombia, and with. smaller br111che& in a number of 
other South American oountrie&, Lombardo ean be expected 
to work through this organisation to urge deolarationa of 
war ageinst the Axis throughout South America. Thl8 
campaign may begin with a special congress of t.he C. T. A. L. 
in Mexico City in the near future. 
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At home, Lombardo and Ule anti-A.xia gn>UJl' can aleo be 
expected to increase Uleir preeeure for a clean-up of ADa 
activities and a careful scrutiny of such orpniaationa as the 

Uni6n NacWMl Sinarquifla, Acci6n N~ and other 
11111&1Jer parties which are openly hostile or auspiciously cool 

toward Ule United States and ita allies. 

DrOU{}hl and Rubher in Braftl 

The critical drought now aftlioting norU!eaatem Bruil 

(Til$ War Thi~ Week, May 14-21, p. 15) may prove to be a 
disaater not entirely devoid of benefits. As a relief measure 

for the local population, President Vargas baa taken advan
tage of tbe situation to send additional laborers in to the Ama
zon to work in tbe rubber forests. A Bruilian estimate 
states there are some 30,000 laborers available for this 
trenafer. A decree baa been issued providing transportation 

by steamer from Fortaleaa, capital of Ceara, to Bel~ a~ 

government cost. The Rubber Reserve Corporation of the 

United States is paying part of the tranaportation costs by 
river steamer to Me.naos, and is a.ssisting in the oonatruction 

of barracks in that city to houee the newcomers. The 
Bra1ilian government has also guaranteed tbe workers from 

Ceara a wage of thirty milreis for each daily tour through the 

rubber foreata. 

M ounling Crim in Canad4 

Following the plebiscite of April 27, Canada may be on 

the threshold of one of the gravest crises in ita history, 
according to a reliable observer just returned from Ottawa. 

In the plebiscite of April27 Quebec alone of the nine provinces 
failed to release the government from its promises regarding 

conscription for overseas service. The government, and 

especially Prime Minister King, are faced with the dilemml 
either of enforcing conscription against the will of Quebec and 
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risking political disunity (or wo ) 8IICIIIr 
applicati?n of that measure and ~ ~ of poet.poninc the 

the ~~-e~ majority in Canada urned out of oftloe by 
D~tiafaction among Quebec• · .. 

(;anadoane a third of the Do • .a ,tbn.le IDil1ion ~cb
aerious than at first sup"""-' anmdmJon 8 population-is more 
· to aim · ....,_,., appears to be .-....n:.: 
m oat unanunous opposition Th . :·J•-....ng 
12 of the leading French-can d. · e 1'68lpation on May 
Minister of Transport P. J ~: member of the Cabinet, 

by the adoption of a motlon 67 7 ~ tQuollowed on May 21 
legislature urging the mainte~ - • m ebec'a provincis) 
Although Mr Cardin' . an_ce of the voluntary system, 

· s l'eelgllation has bee .. , __ _ 
the action of a disgruntled li . . n """"'unted as 
vinciallegi.slature · · . po tic~A?, the solidity of the pro-

18 lDlpo&ng, and 1ts opnn.o;.: 'gh 
been even more_ .. , .n.. ..-.. on IIU t ha.ve 

• MUc.....,. expressed but for the tem • • 
Bu;;:.~. of Premi.er Godbout of Quebec. penng m-

. g J•h-epeaking Canadi•n• appear to have ~ th 

~mt where oompromiee is likely. Should Prime Miniate~ 
King-an adept compromiser-attempt to delay the enfor~ 
~ent of ?ver8e&ll. ~nscription, the more militant membera of 
~ .Cabmet, Minister of Munitions and Supply Howe 
M.inister of Defenae Ralst.on, and Minister of Naval 8ervi ' 

Ma.cdo~ld, might now agree to ebelve him. The oZ 

alternati:ve to enactment and enforosment of a conscription 
measure m Que~ at all~· according to the view exp~ 
by eome English-epeaking Canadians, is the excluaion of 

Quebec fro~. ita ~roviBioiiB, either through non~nforosment 
o~ by proVIBions m the law itself. English-speaking Ca.na

di~ m general .are opposed to this solution, however, aa 
creating an undeeuable precedent. All competent authorities 

~ to agree that there is no immediate need for conscrip
tion, as tbe Canadian armed forces are getting all the men 
they need by the voluntary system at present. Overeeaa 
conscription is more than anything else a symbol of the total 
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war tha~ Quebec alone of Canada's nine provin04l8 is unwilling 
wwage. 

Rumor• of Violence in Qmbu 
One alarming sympwm of the gathering sw~ in Quebec 

is rumors of possible violence. . Fronch-CI\~a~ expl'e88 
f•··~t the armed mobile uruts of the air ra1d warden 
;~ice, composed largely of ~oung English~peaki~g. hot
heads might turn inw ant1-French-Canadian VIgilante 
grou~. On the o~er hand, the wealthier Anglo-C~nadians 
in Montreal are openly saying that they expect the1r homes 
w be attacked by French-Canadian mobe. Suo~ ~m~rs, 
though probably complete!?' unfound~! ~ an mdication 
of the high inter-racial tension now .exJStmg m Q~ebec .. . 

Another disturbing f&OWr is ~e virulent campa1gn &giW!St 
any implem.entation of the conscription Jaw now being C?n· 
ducted by the leading newspapers of the Frsnch-Canad1an 
nationalist faction, especially Le Devoir of Montreal. The 
infiuence of the latter is especially great among the lower 
clergy of the province, who form the forefront of the anti-
conscription movement. . . 

Thoughtful French-Canadians point out t~t Q~e~ 18 Ill 

a state of bewilderment. Having put theu fa1~ m the 
Liberal government's promise never w introduce conscrip
tion, they cannot understand why ~at government ~ow 
appears w be repudiating its anti-consoription pledges Just 
aa the Conservatives did in 1917. Public opinion in Quebec 
haa not been sufficiently educated aa w the neoeesities for this 
~ f~. Whether enough time remains for a campaign of 
enlightenment is open w question. If nothing is done, 
according w our observer, extremist demagogues-of ~hom 
tbers ars many in Quebec-will have an opportunity to disrupt 
the province and might conceivably even try to bring about 
aeoession. 

18 

APPENDIX 

80MB ASPECTS or Till GUMAN MILITUY AND 
DOMESTIC SITUATION 

Io rooen~ •urvey• tbe Coordlnator'a omoe hat devoted careful 
Mj)O(IIo of lbo contemporary Oonnan tllualloo both W lluci.T ID OOIIolo 
Flral, on lbe mllllary olde, evldenoolodlealoo tbo.( the Bn~ ~ ~ d ... - . 
II dlotlnotl¥ 1 ... tlleellve lh&n p- common\ would ·-~ u: c!:;"polca 
Mtimate on Oermao ouua.IUCII fa much low-er than thoet ot 'b• Brlu.h oator'a 
Oennon oU poeltloo lo obowo 1o be-.,.. tbo.o 1o PotraUJo btllo.W. ' and the 

lii«U o/1~ Britu4 Air OIINI" 

A IWYOT ol lhe t"'doaoo b7 OD air nperl condodoo tbo1, ot the -~ ...,... 
tile BriUoh _.,.,_, wW buo ao .,.jor tll'ect 00 the a.- w11 .,.,. 
opiDII R- be<-.- ..,. and lhe limo whoa..,..._.,. ......n.cs bJ 111o ..,..lor. U II ftf7 _,., however, 1D- 111o _,, o1 ~ w111e1a 
wauJd be dooe "''" If ,.,..,...,_ - permit • DOW>IJ bolcl>
lempo ol au.et. Tho bllu oa a....,..,, moot ..-111 o1 au, radueed 111o 
t.own'• actlvlty mda:, bMed OD elettric power oc:uumpUoo, to 11 peroee\ ttl tc1 
provloul lo•eL Bu•- po- -=ptiao bad retunMd 1o oorma1 Ia 
about ftve or ob -u. Tbe -clutloo Ia limple: the """' demaciDI bllu o1 
tho war mUll be repe.e.d ,...,. few -a if U>e ladu.trlai .. UYIIJ olthe larP' 
- II ID be top~ doWD ID a damoclallevel. 

G'"""" C.....UU. .. 14. Rllllioo FmtJ 

Opllmlollo eotlmatoo of German pennanoot cuuallleo oo tho Ruoolao hoGV 
from BrUIIb and other eeu-, run ., hlp ., 2,800,000. The .umau o1 tile 
Coo.rd.Lnator'1 omoe, however, te Ool1 about. t,fOO,OOO. Thil &,\art 5I UDq\Mio
lionab1y • COOMrYat.l"• one. WbDe &heM hf&bet llltima&.el oaa.Dot bt tuiiUDU'llt 
d ... .....S, II II t>eU.•od tbel lbeT .,. beoed oo toUI coouall7 e,.,.. whleb .,. 
leo bleb and &bet tho b....td0W111 ot u..o ftlureo ulllia .,.....'- o1 tlllod, 
mlooia&, aGd 1Diall1 dlaobled wblcb .,. leo ,....t a --ol toUI ....-IU.. 

n lhould be DOted IbM aor - .,.,..,......,, ._-,... loclllde u.. 
lmpootaD• factor ol - lo boopiWo. Wbai may be Olllod tile ' 'boopltai pool," 
Ia . period ollatp-a. .., .... - • ._-.. tile_ ...... ollolllallla 
a-., probobl7 l"lllll,.to a _, c~rom .,...,.. eoo,ooo-100,000 - .. t11e 
llmlltla ol .... o.m..o - f.._ 

n. a..-. Oil Pooitioto 
Durioa lbe .... od bait ol I HI-I lbe bolcbl ol tile ftchtloa Ia ~ 

many'o ........,ptJoo o1 petroleum .... appa ' • teiJ equaiiD Nul poochelloo, 
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aoootdiDc t.o a 1tud7 prwpued lD \he Ec: a omlol Dlrilloa ot U.. Coca "e· •..,, 
ollloo, whllo -plloo la.A wiuter .... ooaolcleRbl)' ._ lh&o ....... l OGlpqt., 

p,_ JWM lO Doc.nber ol la.A ,...,, pottolowD -...pUoo ol Ulo o.
.,....,.S aod o1r lo- 01> U.. ~ l'loo• ~ amouo~ lO obo<ll 4aii,OOO 
lOGo a moo•~ 300,000 ~ ot wbleb wore for t.bt I"'•acl ,_ .... 
Combal nbld4o ...... ~ for obo<ll 70 '*"""' ot lblo IaUer e..,., oupply 
'Yehle&• tor \bt remaJ:nder. Diviaiotll acUvel7 eop.pd lo ooa:t.ba" wue rtlpOa.

olbla lor more Uw> 110 _.l of U.. pouod foroo OOIIIWDpUoo. Of t.bt 110,000 
tont oouum.ed by the tJr force, almott aU wu for plao• n,t.ber than for \be 
1uppl1 eervloe. 

Durioc lhlo oamo period, miUlarJ OODIUmptlot> eloewh~n~ Uwl oo lhe Ruaol&o 
froot amount.od to about 22.6,000 tont a month, wlt.h olvlllao oon.umpdon 870JOOO 
&onl. n. oontumpllon tol&l or 1.3 million ton• a moot.h WM ooly tllaM.lrlaqer 
thAn the eet.lm&ted produet.ion rau. TbUt petroleum produo&.lon and OODIW:Op

tloo wert ta approximate b&l&Doe durin& tbn period of the war wben Otnnan1'• 
mWt&ry requlremtotl were at their pet.k.. At mort. t.be Null made no more 
Uw> oecUclbl• wilhdreww from oiOCl<t. 

Allhoucb W. reporl baa ooutudiod the period I rotA Deoember, 1041, lO Mar.h, 
IOU, u eonlullr M t.bt preoodlnc p<riocl,ll-unlikely thal mDI...,..........,.. 
t.loD o1 petrCIItwD. durioc the wla.1er &mOunted to mo,. tba.a 420,000 toot a mooU.. 
U dwlllao _..,pUoo eoaW.uod al the raiAI ol 870,000 IOilO a mooLb, IOIAII ooo
oump<loa wu approxtmaiAIIy 1.1 mDIJoo 10.,_.. oompared will> a prod- .t 
U mWioo - The eooduoioo is ;,_pablo lb .. Oemw. potroloum o<oeb 
lan ..tote ...,. loereuloc al a raUl CJI approllmaiAIIY 200,000 lOGO a mooUL 

Pan, aftd Armv 

Oa ULe Oermao bome boot. the Coord.i.o.ator hu dovot«l panloular aU.a.UOD 
lO lht rtlalloM of O>o Nul Party aod the Amly, lO tho Oemw. food paollloo, 
aod to German morale. 

Cert&ln wrh.eTI have ernphulsed whAt they term & 11fund.&ment&l oppoalt.Jo.a" 
botwoen t.bo Party and tho Army. But. the old Independent Wehrmaobt. no 
lonpt' ulat.t. Slncc February 4, 1938, when Blombei'J and Frtt.ob had to co. 
lho Oermao r.rm.y bN boeo p~lly e«ectively Nul&ed f rom lho lOp dowoward. 
For tome yMJW now tbe entJre YOUDI manhood ol CJerman7 hu puMd throU&b 
lho p,..mllllary lnlolol eolnlflod oo Jaou.,. I V, IV3V lO lbo SA. All tho 
younpr clMiel now to the Arm7 are the produeu of N.._l tralnJ.111 &.ad edueaLloD. 
Nolhloc Ia mon omo1o Uw>lhal the 6>1'....0on ot tho 4000 oommloolouod om .... 
of the old Rel<luwehr iolO t.bo huodrods of thowaaclo ot ol!loon of t.bo p.-l 
....,. baa reoul~ lo ao ......,_ ·~ ot t.bo poallloo of the N ... P.,.y 

lo tho Arm,.. MIU...,. Au.eh6 reporto - thai all t.bt ot!1oon lo t.he peel• 
from maJor dowoward.,. oolldJt N&donall!odallol.. 

Tho blcbor om .... I rom colonel upward ... l llll lo lho malo lho 0-of u.. 
R.dchlwthr. PtomoUo11 1D th-e Gm:nt.a a.rmy 11 tlo,, even lD Ume o1 nr. 
Very t .. Nuio hove fouod O>eir way lolO lho blpor aod bl ..... l ......... 1'be 
oft!con of lbeM sred .. .,. above all prof-iooalo wtlb !IIIIo or DO poUIIcal modl
lioo beblod lhom. n wu ooly duolo lbo laek of polillcalleedenblp oo Ill• pari 
of Bamm.molo, Biombtrs aod Frilaeh lhallbo Amly, uolll<o lho Navy aod lbo 
Air Corpo, bold aloof from lbe National Soeialiot movomool. Bllloz modo aD 
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a. 
""'CJIIbal..,.,.,.. OQ ~ .. 1 .... 
ol lllalhl'a - · Tho booUJo 0._ ..,. aod be did n wt~~ooot--, to
ItS._,. to a_y lb.a.l. few._... ot HW. p I e:::d or Pldtalb ..... brt f • 
t.bt oploJon of OM ....., .._ aod rollablo-., ....... lbo ...... -._ Ia 
maUoooblp bel-lbe ..,.,. aoc~ lbo Arm -:.-- of lbo a.... _, lbo 
fmpo-. " ..,~ .. --of~ ... 

n. a..- r -.4 1'ooiHo.o 

Tbo April chao'" io Oormao raUooa •• 
p,_, ovoo IU-IIoc lbal Nul food u,~ rloo lo ot>llo>iallo - Ia lo 1bo 
..Wyola of lho Gorman food poolUoo by":;' :;!'1 1000 bo Mrlouo. A rroool 
dl.oator'• omoo, however l\llpltl • dUr DomiCil Dlvla.ton Cit tbt Coot. 
April 1&-28, 1042, PP· 1'o,..18). a.......,.~,:.:!~· !7\o w., nw w_., 
for throuab tho ye&r 1 N2-U, 00 tbo MrWD 0 .....-ttoo &pPMft to be outd 
ablo 1o ber wiU ooolllluo 1o be. 11 It ooly .:::: lbe Ulat the - .,... .... ••1111· 
lballbo oltuaUoo may-.... Mrloua aod lor ~........., ,._ IHI 
be • •olded by a tunbtr NlducUoo u, ~tioDt • "*t W. too -., 
all probabiUly, for m•ta. lluob redudlooa ~~for f•ta aod oOa aod, lo 
body blow lo tba eft!elooey oflbo 0ermao M""·- d IDeda wtlllool dMUaa a 

--~ AD IOo.QCIIIlie l:llaCh1Dt. 

w.,.. II/ 0...ft Noro/4 

lattmatetr aWed to aacb «endtr •'loot u food ratioldDc: aod Brfu.b. ...._kl.. ... 
Ia u.. ~ CJI a.- - Tho view Ulat- -~ lo tho-ftool aod Ulat lbo A1lloo .. ........ bo .. alraedy 
Ia ooe ot tho lavorlle formo ot --pcnry wtohl":;::::..,., by propcp•cla'' 

ll Ia uoquootlooal>ly lruo lbal t.bt o.,.... people, Imbued 'wtlh lbo ooUoa lbol :7 "'"' ombr.rkloc on a U.orl .,., CJI bri!Uaol bul ~vo -q-. ba" 
• crievouoly dloappoloted. Tbo ,. • .._ aod Mrloua ~ IU6- b lh 

Otn:oao Arm¥ Ill R .. la mull bavo bad daop aod ~ ..,_!., ~ 
otrata of tho Oen:oao populaUoo. Tbo - .t AI>Olhtt ..toler .t ..., aod 
_perhopo aUU aoolbor, Ia doub~ a olcbl<Dare 1o t.bo -• oflh ~.:... .
people. ~ • '-""11IUU 

Oo lbo olher hood, lbore Ia oo ooovlooloc evldeooo UJat Oormao .,.,... baa 
boeo ooriouoly Impaired. A ,_,, ourvoy lo lbo Coordlllal<>r'a olllco ,......, 
widoopread aupporl of tbe uliW.c roslmolo word aod doed. There Ia crumblloc 
aod aomo dlaoldeooo amooc lho &&eel. womeo, Aua~ Boulb a.m.- ardool 
Lut.heraoa aod C.lbolloo, loiallooluala, Jon aod 01t1a1o olhora. But a-lly 
there Ia oo JuallllcaUoo for lbo vlft t.hol t.bo -olwJoneloft!deoey of t.bt "limo 
bu boeo impaired by w. dilaldeooo. The wtdeapned ~- ....... lo t.bo ..... CJI 
def ... lbo ae,... poop. ..m reop a poaoo .t ·-baa ....SC..b<ocUy
lrlbu~ 10 lbo erealloo CJ1 ao oUIUI<Io CJ1 p1m -..u.,. 10 - t.bt ..., 
thlouab alall-. 

_._1ft lbo O...,W T....-
a-.,l ~r...·-loot of allapd o.r-..- lay ......_ ompboala .. 

Nul dl!!ouiU.. lo tho occupied lorr\10rtoa. The lmpllcaUoa 1o tbaa - CJI 
lbaae couolrioo .,. olroady dovoloploc wtiiWI lhom olpl4 ... l loo.,._ta of 
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.....oil""" \hatlho7 .... ihont ... , IDm d>&'t ripe , .. Alllod lanoloa. Tbno 
oowalrioo.,. -IN! Ia chlo -" 11611, r.a- ood N.......,.. Ia -at 
~ do. \!Ia -...w.c oull>odly (boDoo Nullal..-) - 10 bo "'-
laaoy_...,. 

Tbot- fnnd•m•l&l 1..-ID ltal.laa We, umol7, lbo IIIOI>&rOilt (laclucllllcU.. 
_,). tbo lucltot '""- ood \!Ia C..lhollc Cburob,- 10 bo Ia-ao<IIO be 
UA114d Ia ... errort 10 -· lobe lnl<¢ty ollbo killldom ao4 lbo po-ol u.. 
p-t ao•....-1 toplaol forelp ood domee1Jo oaomleo, ._...uo, 10 oao oiOM 
oludoal of ll&ly. 

Tbo loNila oaemloo Include tbo nalloDO with which ll&l7lo at war aad JD&J a1oo 
Include ll&ly'o ally, Oermaay, whoec inoroaolag power Ia the poolnoula 1o a molter 
of -looacorn 10 ltal.laa ruling circlee. Altho moment, lhlo oon_, lokoo u.. 
form of Umlllnl Oormaa oontrol in 11&17 nlher lbaa of .-pudlatlnc the o..m.. 
aUi&Doe whlcb, from many pol.otl or view, hM proved be1ptul t.o Ita.b- (If, for 
uample, In the Oroek and North .UriCOD campalp). Curlollt\y ooouah, ,.,. 
to norrtuoll' or mild ut'-fMOist cfrclM, MUIIOllnl t. looked upoo u a bulwvt 
toplaol OYVboarinl 0ormaa coolrnlin Italy. 

N-<4• oocl Cll ... o:A lA Ilolr 
Tbo 8aYOJ Moaarchy, with Ita deep 10011 Ia ltal.laa Ult, ot.W boo _... IIlii 
~ amoo1 lbo people ood oWl oomm•""• tho W>quoMioaadloJOitJ ol U.. 
army, our o~>oener ooallnuoo. 1be otroopd -tala lbo army oppoariO be 
latocl ood 10 bo odllla !1&17. Tho monarchy ood tho 1-........ oood eodt 
olober. To bo ..,., oven If tbo ,_ ,..._ obould loll, lbo mooa.'OIIr OODid 
hopo 10 ourriYO bocoulo II ml&hl ho able 10 oount OD tho army and wide popalor 
oupporlo 

Tba Colhollo Cburoh aad tho laociol ,..._ have boon aad oro oa lrioodlr 
t.enu, be notAII. Tbe Cbui'C!h., even more than the monarchy, can punue aD 
t.odepeodeot polloy, even if ructam thould t&U. It m\11\. oot be fOJ'IOtte.a t.b&t 
tho oloruln II&IJ-Iacludlas lhe ble..,.hy-lo proclomlnaatly ltal.laa and leolo 
o _, .. .,.of potriollom towardo ll&ly. 

Tbe r.., of national bumillatlon, of eht.oe or re•o1uUoo (Commuallm), II one of 
lho ol<o•l hooclo wblch uaiiO the lorcoo or faoclom, lho moaarchy aad tho Church 
at tta. prete.at Umo. No orp.a.Ued ao.tl·fNCilt movement., 1tronc enouah to ~elM 
po....,, ooemo 10 ulot In ll&lrlodoy. There oppoaro to bo aolmmodlalo proopoci 
that lbo laocl.ot fOilmo will ho overthloWD. 

All tho ohove lo oubJoctiD qualiliealion dlclolod by • ooaotaatlJ cbaallaiWOrid 
and ltal.laa lltualloa, our oboonoer ooncludoo. Tbe moot lmportaal quo114collco 
il \WI: &be NtUrD ot t.,.,al to power bu cree.c.d AA .. opt:DJDc" wbJeh &l(ll'(k tM 
- opportuolty for a dlploawio anti-Nul olfoo.olyo Ia 11611 llaoo thot _.VJ 
oallrodthowor. 

c..t-_,IV- io ,,_ 

AI '-tlbNG olemeotola tho""'""' Fmu:h oltuatloo IODd 10 dlooouol opllmlo
tlo Ylowo ol tho ..,ly ...,.....nllalion at Preach ..Utaaoo 10 tho Nulo FUol. 
tho poiJtloal oriontotlon ol IAo•al remaino uodellaod. Bo boo yet. to emboli< 00 

aa OYorl policy ol ooUaboratloo. Tho ooocod !actor, a Joslool rooull ollbe 1m. 
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P"""'lol N~ R ......... 

li lo clear thot olaco Febrw111 tho"' boo boea o IIIOikod doloriorolloc o1 u.. 
relotlono bot-• tho QuloiJna """"" oad tho -"· QWoiJaa. who 1o oold 10 
hove &olnod tho oupport ol a 10001--• ollbo pocplo, boo - -.Uq 
hoot.Wiylinoo tho failure ol blo FebruarJ ldp to BodJa. nJo boo - eboo_.s 
by blo roDODI aelloao ap.lnot U.. olors7 aad- ol N......,. Now toed 
roolrlctlono and po,_.,llon hOYO oleo- tho 110010 '100 to 10Y0k. 
TheN oleo ..tot. oa lntolllpa1, dfodpllood Uaderpouod _.., -.cod 1a 
dl la• linl lnlormollon, plennina oahotoco. aad -.,. .,.. tor u.. do7 
ol Alllod la•uloa. 

a ............ -••IAicl7 Ia tho Coordinolor'o ........... oD IIIlo oppoddoo 
to Nul rula and tbooe ~llono lor armed rHol ... do- throotoo o.r-7•1 
p._,t ,.,.....,. Ia 8ooadlnovla. It lo tho QWoUas _.., - U.. Otnaao 
oocup71a& fo,.., wblch lo emhorraoood by tbo uooooperoll- ollbo 11........, 
ciYillaao. Norwoatano. who .U mootho aao lonbd forward 10 oa A.o&lo-~ 
ln•ulon Ia tho oprlaa of 1110, now b.vdly doro bopo for It IIIlo oummor. Com· 
mondo nlclo, wblle lo lh0017 a renlinder 10 tho No ......... thollhoy oro not I .... 
gotteo, hove hooomo lac ........ ly eml>ornaioc 10 tho Underpcund, llooo lhoy 
otfer an oxoeUen&- ucu11 to &be Germana for w'delpr66d. l.rl'llt.l lo rtprleal. Ia u,y 
eveot, tMy are ooly loe.lln character t.ad do not .Word AD oppcwWoi\J' for tbt 
Norwealaao lhemoel•oo to hamper Bltlor'o plano. 

Sinoe Febna.uy tbt Germ&at are •Umat.ecl to bavt rtJMd &bitt forOM lo N• 
way to a 101&1 ol about elpl or Dine dlvlolono. Thor oro otoodU7 lmpro•lat 
ocmmunlcatlono, oopoclally wtlh tho lor north. Thoy oro cb•,.....tiD o pooldoo 
ID tJsbtea up tbolr oootrol ol tho cirillan populo&loo ot ocr limo, oo II - Ia 
reporlod plaoo lor dootlat eerllin 00111&1 orooo. Thoro lo, --· -
oldoralllo c1oncor ol ocy OCIIoa lhot would ...-.....,.- tho U..SO..,c ond 
to \ho Nul outhorhloo. 

In oum, It lo oJ.r thot No ........ rooioloaco 1o -oalnc oo tho -lao 
.._ and It 1D0J bo thot lho cWertoroda& pooidoo at tho Qulollof ....... 
will br!ai ..,_ klad o1 o ao-101 rootwmloc; ..,. thoro - ... -
10 ho oay oYidoooo thot etroetl•• Nul -llol at N......, lo .....UOC. or will 
- uaJo.lharo 1o aa Alllod ln•oolon or a ...tthdmnl ol Otnaao r..-. 
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.. 
TREASURY DEPA RTMENT 

To SeoretAr7 Korgentbau 

.... ow llr. laaeroll: 

SubJect I Suaaarr or llilitary fleporte 

Brititb SUrYeY of Military SituAtion 

~· Rueda 

DATI lfaJ' 28 o 1942 

A large-eoele German orrenaive in Rueeia still 
eeeme probable in June. Ite opening date, however, 
mar have been del ayed by the Ruaaian attaoke near 
lharll:ov. 

~· Medit erranean 

A aove b7 German7 againet Turke7, Orprue or 
S7r1a tbh eummer eeama unl1ltelJ'. An auault on 
llalta ie still poeeible. Roaael'a orrenaive in 
Libra, even if euooeeatul, could not be extended ae 
tar aa the Nile Delta before autumn. 

Q.. India 

I t ie improbable that the J apanese will attempt 
a land advance from Burma into India tor two montha 
at leaet . 

!?.· China 

The Japaneae are unliltelr, apart from the possi ble 
occupation or Yunnan Province, to advance farther into 
China from the ' aouth. 

(. Southweat Pacific 

The Japan••• appea r to have temporarilJ' abandoned 
their plane ror advancing farther towarde the auppl7 
route troa America to Auatrelia . 

(Coaaent: The British analraia baa proved to have a high 
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degree ot Aoourso;r i n the put. ihe general picture tor tbe 
e~m~~er ia, th.,etore : concentration b;r Gei'IU.Jiy on Ruaeia 
aot1on b;r Jap~~.n in the northern Paoitio, rather thAn in tb. 
Indian Ooean or the aouthern Peoitio.) 

(U.~. Operat i ona Report, May 14-21, 1942) 

Northern Supply Route to Run1a -At the preaant time, the eupplr route to Ruaa111. is quite 
vulnerable to German Air Attack. There ie a long period ot 
darl1ght and the polAr ioe belt torcee t he conYoya to pua 
within eaar rAnge ot the German air baeee in Norway. Ae 

( 

the au.aer adYancae, the ice belt will move northwards and 
conditione should impro'fe. Archangel will be tree or ice b7 ,~. 
the end or Ma;r. During the winter, port faci l ities have 
been impro•ed and ArchAngel 1a bet t er eervad by railroad 
than Muraanalt. It ia Also farther from ene1117 air b8aea. 

During the e•ening or May 25, a conYoy to Ruee1A was 
attacked tor a period or three houra by a total or 32 toroedo 
and di•e bombera. The onlr caaualtr ••• an American ahip 
which fractured 11. ate~tm pipe and 11 being towed b8ck to 
En@'land. 

One ot the bombers Will certainly, Md tour more probablJ, 
destroyed. 

The t wo GermAn pocket b~tttleeh1pe, the Admir Al Scheer 
And the Luet~ow with tour deatroyera were observed in Nervik 
on May 26. (The British Intelligence aouroea are either 
very good, or the British aade a good aetimate or the situa
tion. It will be remembered that thay reported that the 
Luetzow wae on i t a wq to N11.rv1k before the ah1p bad even 
rounded the eouthern tip ot Norwa;r. ) 

(U.I. Operations Report, Kay 14- 21; Kay 26 , 27, 1942) 
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